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The Weather
FereeaM 'ot U. S. WesISar Baraee

Watm, hnmU, oiiaaee ef tfenn- 
derelmwers eontlaatag Inte th* 
night. liOOT 68 to 70. WedBaeday 
wann, Immld, attentiboaoreveelac 
ttrandershowen. Hlgti fat 80a. ;
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u.s.
Cites Flights in Laos

Reds Say 
Violated Truce

Vientiane, Laos, June 13tm enu eurrounded by pro-Commu-

State News 
R o u n d u p

W om an Killed  
As Auto Rams 
Tree Head-on

(/P)— A  battalion-sized attack 
by pro-Compiunist rebels on a 
government-held village 40 
miles north-northeast of Pak- 
sane was reported today.

TTie rebel infantry attack 
took place yesterday and out-
numbered government troops 
withdrew, infornted military 
sources said. While more de-
tails on the attack were lack-
ing it appeared to be the sec-
ond major cease-fire violation 
following the rebel assault 
and capture of Padong June 
7. _____

Geneva. June 13 {IP)— So-
viet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko today blamed U.S. 
and Royal Laotian forces for 
violations of the cease-fire in 
Laos.

Speaking at the international 
eonferenoe on Laos, Gromyko de-
clared flights by U.S. plane* over 
rebel-held territory In the little 
Jungle kingdom led to shooting by 
the rebels. The flights are made 
to supply Royal Laotian detach-

nlst troops.
Gromyko complained that 'U.S.

Chief Delegate W. Averell Harri-1 crash 
man made no references to Soviet 
proposals for neutralizing Laos In 
the statement yesterday. The Rus-
sian declared the conference should 
Immediately discuss the proposals 
made for guaranteeing Laotian 
neutrality.

Soviet and French draft pro- 
po.«als have been submitted.

Thailand’s delegation was. ab-
sent from this 15th meeting of the 
conference. The Thais announced 
yesterday that they 'wojitd boy-
cott sessions until the question of 
how Laos is to be represented at 
the conference is settled to their 
satisfacYion.  

Harriman and Gromyko lunched 
together at a downtown hotel de-
spite their difference.s in yester-
day’s meeting. Their topic at the 
luncheon table was methods of 
making Laos neutrah

In yesterday’s session. Gromyko 
objected to Harriman disclosing a 
letter of the International Control 
Commission (ICC) telling of its 
plans to visit ’’sensitive areas."

Gromyko jumped up to declare 
that the chief U.S. delegate at the

Canadian  
C o o l A ir  
Due East

Milford, June 13 UP)— An 
early - morning automobile 

in Woodmont today 
brought in.stant death to a 
Bridgeport woman and as-
sorted injuries to her com-
panion.

Dead on arrival at Milford Hos- 
pita. was Jean Burns, 34, of 133 
Pembrook St., Bridgeport. Ad- 
mited with leg and apparent inter-
nal injuries was Joseph Atkinson, 
37, also of Bridgeport.

Police said the car w'aa being 
driven westerly on New Haven 
Avenue by the Burns woman when 
it crashed head-on into a tree near 
the Chapel Street intersection. Po-
lice said ItVas possible the driver 
fell asleep It  the wheel.

The car was demolished and po-
lice and firemen had to pry the 
accident victims out of the vehicle.

Windsor Locks, June 13 
(/P)— The tnermometer st  the 
U.S. Weather Bureau at 
Bradley Field recorded 94 de-
grees at 1 :15 p.m. today, a 
new record high for this date. 
'The last previous June 13 
high was 93 degrees eet in 
1956. The record high teiti- 
perature for June is 100 de-
grees, which was set June 26,

(By ’TtaE ASSOCIATED PRESS)
Some relief appeared on the 

way from a late spring heat 
wave in the eastern half of 
the nation today, as cool air 
from Canada drived into the 
northeast.

But more warm and humid 
weather was the outlook for the 
major part of the muggy belt. 
Temperature.s were in the 80* and 
90*. with high humidity, were 
again in prospect for much of the 
mid-continent, the East and the 
Soutih.
. The cooler air headed into 
northern sections of the Plains

State Dept. Aide Held 
As Secrets Data Leak

(Continued on Page Seven)

Plus Payroll Taxes

Jobless Pay Boost 
Sought by Kennedy

92 to 100
.. Hartford. June 13 i^) — The 
State Motor Vehicle Department’s 
daily record of automobile ac-
cidents as of last midnight and the 
t'otal.s on the sapio date last year:  ̂Great Lakes region, New England 

I960 1961 nnd the Upper Mississippi Valley
Accidents 
Killed . .. 
Injured ..

, .15,174 
. . .  92
.. 9.498

19.320 (Est.)
too

10.686 (E.sl.)

Washington, June 13 —Pre»i-^
' ' proposed 

broad exf
rment con

nount ----
dturatlon of benefits and th^^yroll unemployed

1. The present temporary plan

Sttem  t^ineJ^se the amount and | for steady workers suddenly made

taxes to pay for them
Kennedy called for the moat ex-

tensive overhaul of the jobless In-
surance plan that has been pro-
posed alnce it was enacted as part 
of social aecurity d u r i n g  the 
Roosevelt New Deal.

Most of the miggested changes 
are long-range in character. They 
wouldn't go Into effect for several 
yean, some not until 1968. This 
gives Congress plenty of time to 
take a long hard look at the pro-
posals. .
'The program was accompanied 

by administration statements that 
the federal-state unemployment 
compensation system his long 
been in need of reform.. It was 
stated that the system has proved 
Its worth through the years, since

2. The President would be em 
powered during recessions to ex-

Every 31 Houra
Hartford, June 13 liPi - • Every 

31 hours last year, a traffic fatal-
ity occurred in Connecticut.

And every 21 minutes a person 
was injured in a traffic mishap, 
though not necessarily killed.

These were some of the sta-
tistics r«ftased by the State Mo-
tor Vehicles Department yester- 
dav from its bulletin, ’ ’Facts 
I960.” which disclosed an increase 
in both fatalities and accidents In 
the stale last year as compared 
with 1959.

There were a total 273 high-
way fatalities.

The number of accidents—.37,- 
000. or a daily average of 101-  
set a new record for Connecticut, 

state acclaimed throughout the
tend the 13-week extra benefits to | nation as having one of the safest 
all worker*, even those without a j traffic records, 
long work history. j The average dailv traffic ac-

T^ese two provisions would go j  cident toll was 91 in 1959 
mid-1962 when tbe).into effect in 

present temporary benefit exten-
sion legislation expires.

3. The government, under a 
grants program, would pay two- 
thirds of the costa of benefits when 
a state experienced a heavy drain 
on i(s funds. This would f o  into 
effect in 1962.

The bulletin also disclosed that, 
one car out of ej(*ry aevln Tn- 
volved in fata! accidents came 
from out of state. This was the 
same ratio as in 1959.

Other statistics in the bulletin;
Friday replaced Saturday as the 

most dangerous day on the road, 
'with the 4 to 6 p.m. homeward

4. Beginning in 1964 about 3.51 rush hour continuing as the most 
million -more workers would be | dr^gerous traffic hour in the day. 
brought under the system, bring-1 December continued as the 
ing total coverage to about 50; month with the highest accident 
million. This would be done by j total.
dropping present exemptions for i xhe number of male drivers

Before any of the cool air drift-
ed into northeast sections, temper-
atures in inland areas were as 
much as 20 to 30 degrees higher 
lhan 24 hours earlier.

The forecast for Connecticut:
Ver.v warm and humid with a 

chance of widely scattered ahowers 
or thundershowers in the late 
afternoon and early at night. The 
high temperature around 90 de-
grees. becoming fair continued 
warm and humid late tonight, the 
low 65 to 70.

Variable cloudiness warm and 
humid Wednesday with a good i 
chance of scattered afternoon | 
showers, the high 80 to 90. ;

Light winds generslly south- 
w^terly 8 to 15 mph in the after- i 
noon.

The mercury climbed into the 90s 
yesterday as far north as eastern 
Montana, South Dakota, the Lower 
Great Lakes region and the south-
east corner of New York stste.

Summer-like' readings also were 
reported in New England. Record 
marks for the date were set In 
some areas.

Philadelphia’s 88 was the high 
for the year w'hlle the mercury 
reached 90 in Harrisburg, Pa.

Chicago g\veltered in 90-pluj 
heat for the third straight day and 
it was 94 in Cincinnati and Des 
Moines.

Thunderstorms broke out during 
the night in Midwest areas and 
eastern Colorado. Funnel clouds

(Continued on Page Eight)

'The U S. Tractors-for-Freedom team boards p’ane in Miami for Havana today to trade tractors for 
Cuban invasion prisoners. Left to tight: C. II. Hanson. Michigan SUte University; J. B. Llljedhai, 
Purdue Universit.v; Roy Bainer. University of California; Hugo Pineda, American University ana 
Duane Greathouse, United Auto Workers Union. (AP Photofaxi.

------------------------------------------------- 4 ----------------------

Judge Asserts Troctors Mlsslon
70 rnph in Car 
Not Speeding Arrives in Havana

Havana, June 13 CPi —The* He charged that the non-gov.Hamden. June 13 î P.—An 18- 
year-old motorist, accused of 
traveling 70. miles an hour on the 
Wilbur Cross Parkway was found 
innocent otf speeding yesterday.
The judge ruled that "70 miles an 
hour is not an unreasonable speed
If the driving Is not erraUc. ^ j l u j ,  Crespon of the _in-

American mission to exchange 
tractors for prisoners arrived by 
air today and was greeted by mid-
dle-ranking officials of Prime Min-
ister Fidel Castro’s government.

The four members of the mis-
sion were received at the airport

Circuit OoV*"̂ - i stitute' Of Agrarian
DiOnzo mad« the ruling: in the

Reform; Bn̂

certain small employers, employes I jn 1980 from 96 to 103. while I j%R .  I  
enactment in 1935. not only in , non.pmfit organizaUons. vapous | number of women drivers i 1  f l  1 1 0 1 1 1
helpings idled workers but in salesmen and shop operators.- and declined from 19 to 17i

agricultural pnxessi^ng workers q , .̂̂ 3 highway faUIiUes
states ! were males and 76 females

stering the economy in bad times
No cost figures were immediate-

ly  announc^, nor was there any 
estimate of the amount of addi-
tional revenue that would be raised 
by the proposed higher payroll 
taxes.

Here are the highlights of Ken-
nedy's proposals;

5. Beginning in 1964 the 
would he required to increase ben-
efits. An Indliridual worker would 
be entitled to half his former 
wage, up to a fixed maximum. Re- 

, quired maximums would be at

i (Continued on Page Eight)

Of every nine persons killed, one' 
was a child. This compared with 
a 7-1 ratio for 1959.

Ailing Back Imprcniag

President Cancels 
Speech to Mayors

Overtime Kick Back
Hartford, June 13 (jPi — A fed-

eral judge has fined the First Na-
tional Bank of Hazardvllle and its 
genersl manager s total of 820,- 
000 for falling to pay overtime 
ivages.

A U.S. Labor Department 
spokesman said the fines were 
probably a record high in New 
England for this ivpe of ca.se 

Fined 810,000 "each 
bank and its manager,

Surrenders to 
State Trooper

Enfield tn

Washington, June,13 (JF) 

Idsnt Kennedy canceled
— Pres-A, Salinger scoffed at reports that 
speak-[Kennedy’s ailment could be a re-

speed IIng engagement today to 
recoverv of his ailing back.

Pierre Salinger, White House 
press secretary, emphasized In an-
nouncing that Kennedy had call-
ed off his speech that the decision 
Indicated no worsening of his con-
dition.

"It ia Just a question of allow-
ing th.e Improvement to continue 
and not doing anything to delay 
the improvement,” Salinger told 
ne\vamen. . „ , . '

Kennedy had been scheduled to 
address the U.S. conference of 
mayors at a luncheon in a down-
town Washington hotel.

The engagement would have re-
quired him to drive about a haff 
mile from the White House and. 
despite the crutches he is using, to 
put additioniJ pressure on his back.

Before Salinger announced the 
change in Kennedy’s program for 
the day. Democratic congression-
al leaders had reported the Pres-
ident seemed to he In excellent
condition. , , v

**I never saw him look better, 
Houao Speaker Sam Rayburn, D- 
Tex.,' aaid after he and other 
Democratic congrasalonal leadew 
held their weekly breakfast meet-
ing with Kennedy. . ,

Rayburn told reporters iwn* 
nedy did not seem tired 
any evidence of pain. The ITesl- 
dent told them, Rayburn added, 
that he expects to be able to dis-
card his crutches within a few

IRce President Lyndon B. John- 
aon echoed Raybum’a view • on 
Kennedy’s appearance and man- 
ner.

Kennedy asked Johnson to sub-
stitute for him before the confer- 
ene* of mayors- Salinger aald the 
Vlo* President would eraress the 
dMKiehts Kennedy bad planned to 
erssswt le  an extemporaneous

Birkenshaw.
Hazardvllle is a 

within the town of 
northern Connecticut.

Presiding Judge Robert P. And-
erson called the case, "the most 
flagrant violation that ha* ever

Southbury, June 13 ‘ /P)—John 
Kannane, 21. Stratford, waa back 
In the Southbury Training School 
today after having terrorized the 
coimtryalde for several houra be-
fore surrendering to a brave atate 
trooper.

Kannane gaye up last night af-
ter barricading himself in a cot- 
{age in nearby Roxbury. He had 
two guns Md a hatchet that'^y 

were the | had obtained by breaking into two 
Ralph F. I other, cottages. He was persuaded

case of Joseph Case, a Hamden 
high school senior.

"I -am going to find you inno-
cent because your car was under 
control." DlCenzo told the youth. 
The speed lim't on the Wilbur 
Cross parkway ia 55 miles an hour.

DiCenzo found the youth guilty 
of another charge—going through 
a atop light—and fined him 815.

Case told the court he recently 
read a newspaper article that said 
the state was considering a 70- 
mile-an-hour speed limit.

Bills that would have established 
absolute maximum speed limits for 
the state .came up in the recent 
session.of the legislature but were 
not approved.

One of the bills would have set 
an absolute maximum speed limit 
of 70 miles an hour for passenger 
automobiles.

An absolute maximum apeed 
limit would not permit a motorist 
to travel at thrt speed. It would 
mean that a motorist would have 
no defense if it was proven that he 
exceeded the absolute maximum 
limit.

Motorists would -still be sub-
jected to arrest for exceeding post-
ed limits.

(Continued on .Page Two)

currence of previous back injuries 
— suffered while playing football ! come to my attention.' 
and later during World War 11- 
that led 19 a serious operation in 
1954,

Salinger repeated a previous 
statement by Dr. Janet Travel!,
'White House physician, that the 
present injury is not related to any 
previous condition.

The White House said last week 
that Kennedy strained hi.i back 
while ahoveling dirt in a ceremoni-
al tree planting while visiting 
Canada last month.

Salinger revealed that another 
doctor, whose name he could not 
immediately provide, had exam-
ined Kenney while the President 
was resting at Palm Beach last 
week. He gave no report on the 
second doctor’s diagnosis.

! to quit by Stste Trooper Leroy 
community | Emmerthal.

State Police said Kannane, an 
inmate at the institution for the 
mentally retarded, had earlier 
threatened to kill the trooper.

Kannane told police he had 
broken into six.,cot^ges.and stolen 

He said bank employes were | two rifles, an automatic and a 
forced to "kick back” - overtime I hatchet, and paddled a canoe 
wages that were ordered paid to ' across Lake Lilllnonah in an effoY^ 
employe.s despite a Labor Depart-1 to escape a police manhunt, 
merit "investigation In March 1958. J Kannane slipped into the sum

Tidbits
from Ihe AP Wires

1 of the institute, and Femardo 
Otero, aide to President Osva:do
Dortlcos.

The group went from the air-
port to the Havana Riviera Ho-
tel.

In a statement released to news-
men. Prof. Roy Banier of the Uni-
versity of California said the grr.up 
plans to remain in Havana 'wo 
days. He added that the nego-
tiations wdll be "of a technical 
nature."

The airport reception was sim-
ple and customs formalities w"re 
waived. before leaving for the 
hotel. Bainer told newsmen he 
"hopes to see Fidel Castro or rny 
other high officials.”

Castro left for Oriente Province 
before the arrival of the mission.

Before leaving Miami, the group 
declared its "humanltaudan pur-
pose ” I.* to free 1.200 captured m- 
vaders bv exchanging 500 tractor* 
for them! as originally proposed by 
Castro.

The 4-ihan team of technical ex-
perts departed at 6:26 a.rfi. on the 
hour’s flight to Havana with the 
avowed hope of working out a sat-
isfactory tractors for prisoners 
trade in the next couple of days.

A one-man protest demonstra-
tion greeted the U. S. negotiators 
as they went through final depar-
ture procedures at Miami Interna-
tional Airport.

Douglas R. ’Voorhees. a local real 
estate man known for his vocal ad-
vocacy' of causes, loudly’  accused 
the team of going to Cuba to "sub-
mit to ransom, to blackmail.”

emmental team of experts was 
violating the Logan Act which 
bars negotiations by private citi-
zens with foreign governments.

Voorhees . demanded that the 
Dade County (Miami) Police ar-
rest the U. S. team. The'police In-
stead kept Voorhees to one side 
of the departing group but let him 
talk on.

T h e  Kennedy administration, 
which supports " the Tractors-for- 
Freedom drive, has told the group 
it is not violating the Logan Act.

The four experts, who Include 
three university professors and 
one labor union specialist In agri-
cultural machinery', remained si-
lent except for a pre-departure 
statement saying:

"We have accepted Uie assign-
ment from 'Tractors-for-Freedom. 
Inc., to contribute what we can to 
the humanitarian purpose of the 
committee by conducting negotia-
tions of a technical nature with 
Dr. Fidel Casiro or hia authorUed 
representatives as to the types o t  

the 500 tractor* offered best suited 
to Increase the agricultural pro-
duction of Cuba and raise the liv-
ing standards of the Cuban people, 
thereby laying the basis for secur-
ing the release of the 1,214 prison-
ers.”

The group said it would have no 
further public statement until Its 
return to the United States, 
planned Thursday.

The technical team, while hope-
ful Castro would quickly agree to 
a swap because he needs tractors, 
was apprehensive at the same 
time that the unpredictable prime 
minister might demand terms un-
acceptable to the American com-
mittee.

Castro has been talking publicly 
about some terms to which the 
committee say* it cannot agree.

In a pre-departure statement,

Classified  
Papers to 
Red Poles

Washington, June 13 (fP)— 
Irvin Chambers Scarbeck, an 
American foreign service offi-
cer, was arrested here today 
on charges of turning over 
national" security information  ̂
to the Communist govern-
ment of Poland.

Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy, 
who announced the arrest, said 
FBI agents took Scarbeck Into 
custody on a Waahihgton street.

Scarbeck, a long-time employ* 
of the State Department, has been 
serving as second secretary in th* 
American Embassy at Warsaw. 
He returned here a week ago.

The Jfistice Department g;av* 
few details but Sen. J. William 
Fulbright (D-Ark) said he was in-
formed Scarbeck "was seduced by 
a polish blimde, who then black-
mailed him."

Fulbright, chairman of the Sen-
ate Foreign Relations Committee, 
said he was briefed, preeumably 
by the State Department, In ad-
vance of the annoimcement of the 
arrest.

He told newsmen:
“ It’s a very sad and distressing 

development. I understand the root 
of the trouble was a woman. Iiwae 
Informed a Polish blonde seduced 
him and then blackmailed him.” 

Fulbright would not discuss the 
nature of the security information 
Scarbeck was charged with turn-
ing over to the Polish Communist 

Scarbeck, 41, is a native of 
Brooklyn, N.Y. He attended the 
College of the (Jlty of New York 
and New York University from 
1936 to 1939.

Twice marriedt he hat four chil-
dren. - -

FBI Director 3 .  T M g a r  Hoover 
said Scarbeck was arrested on a 
warrant charging that from Jan-
uary through May of this year he 
transmitted classified. information 
“ affecting the security of the 
United States” to an agent of the 
People.* Republic of Poland.

The FBI investigation. Hoover 
said, was ba.sed on information 
initially developed by the secur-
ity office of the American em-
bassy in Warsaw.

(Contlnned on Page Eight)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

(Continued on Page Seven)

(Continued on Page Four)

$6.14 Billion Housing Bill Gets 
Senate Vote^ Faces House Fight

Washington. June 13 ()Pi — A^^newal,' public housing, farm hous-

(Continued on Page Seven)

Jacqueline Dances 
In Waterfront Chib

By FRANCES LEWINE
Athens, Greece, June 13 i/P> — 

Jacqueline Kennedy danced until 1 
a.m. tod^y at a seafront night club 
looking out over beautiful Saronic 
Gulf off Athens.

America's First Lady was the 
guest of Mrs. Constantine Cara- 
manlis, wife qf Greece’s prime min-
ister, for dinner and the evening of 
dancing.

It was a cool clear night that 
provided Mrs. Kennedy a glorious 
view of the sea and nearby Castel- 
la, a section of the port of Pireaus 
with lights sparkling Ijjkp jewels.

guest*

(OMitI i * « F a g s l 1f t a « )

M rs.' CaramahliB’ other
were Prince and Princes* Stanls- . ,  ̂  ̂ ,
IM RadaiwlU; Mrs. Kenedy’s broth-4° But Sparkman pointed out that 

'  , ' in the 1961 MU for the lin t time

thunuping 64-25 Senate passage 
for the 86,14 billion housing bill 
gave encouragement to the Ken-
nedy administration today over 
the House floor fight'expected in 
a few days.

The House Rules Committee is 
to meet on the legislation Thurs-
day and Is expected fo clear it for 
debath starting next Wfek.

Fifty-two Democrat* and 12 Re- 
;\pblicans supported the measure 
on final paseage in the Senate yes-
terday, with 17 RepubUcan* and 
8 southern Democrat* opposed.

This was the heaviest margin 
piled up in the Senate for any of 
the major item* on President 
Kennedy’* 1961 legislative pro-
gram so far.

Sen. John Sparieman. D-AJa., 
chief sponsor of the bill, told a 
reporter he felt that with enact-
ment of this measure there w'ould 
be no need for omnibus housing 
legislation next year and perhaps 
for a longer time.

For about a decade now Congress 
ha* bden passing big housing bills 
almost every year.

ing, college dormitories, and vet-
erans' housing are being put on a 
long-term ba.si.*.

Another Alabaman,. Democratic 
Rep. Albert Rains, w'ill serve as 
floor manager for the legislation 
in the House. The bill approved 
by the House Banking Committee 
hi substantially similar to the Sen-
ate version.

Rains said he did not expert too 
much trouble with new' moderate 
income family ’program which 
kicked up a big Senate row and 
was knocked out of the bill tem-
porarily las9 Thursday. "

But he »aid a House fight was in 
prospect over public housing and 
the method of Treasury advance* 
U«ed to finance many of , the pro-
grams. These often are denounced 
as backdoor spending.

In-the final Senate-debate yes-
terday. the bill was assailed 
the w'orst in history, atrocious, ex-
travagant, inflationary, unsound 
and the most expensive ever pass

***8en. Homer E. Capehart. R-Ind„ 
denounced It as "the best example 
In the world why nation* go ao-

aueh kay pngzana aa uieae ra- . ( 0 *e« i M  rag* n h * * ) .

Mary Frances Early, Atlanta 
music teacher and first Negro to 
enter graduate school at Univer-
sity of Georgia, begins claase* to-
d a y ... Civil Aeronautics Board 
estimates 5 per cent iBCrease next 
yewr in aircraft accidents:

Some Rhode Island cities and 
town* take step* to give New 
Haven Railroad optional tax reliet 
...Authorities In Daytona Beach, 
Fla. order Negro church padlocked 
after fist fight breaks out among 
several parishioner*.

Governor Dempsev signs bills 
Authorizing $250 nillUon In stnto 
bonding and spending for state 
highway constructIon,.and state in-
stitutional building-----Michigan’s
unemployment fall* off 130,000 
within tw'o-month period up to 
May 15 ...

British Foreign Secretary Lord 
Home arrive* In Washington t^  
night for conferences with Secre-
tary of SUte Dean R usk.. .Leader* 
of "West Germah Bundesrat think 
about going ahead with meeting in 
West Berlin deM>He strong Soviet 
prot4«t*.

Former United SUte* ambaa- 
sador, Robert C. Hill, tell* Senate 
Internal Security subcommittee 
the United States must throw a 
blockade around Fidel Castro’s 
Cuba . . . Two now dynamite ex-
plosions topple more electrical 
power pylons in troubled South 
Tyrol area of Italy, further cut-
ting power to the region.

Board of Immigration Appeals 
rules that Carlos MarceUo, one-
time New Orleans rackeU king, 
must be treed on ball untU new do- 
portatloa proceedings are oonclnd- 
ed. RepresenUtivea -of 21 non- 
aUgned countries acre* to hold 
amanit at YugoaUvU atarting 
Sspt 1.

Needed Adequate Air Cover

TRAINS CRASH, 20 KlT.l.Fn 
Stuttgart, Oennany. gone IS 

(Ah—Police aaid at leiaat 20 per-
sons were killed today when two 
trains collided head-on at Es- 
allnger near here, U.S. Army 
ambulances, flre-eaglnes and 
rescue teams Joined scores of 
German police and h o s p i t a l  
workers at the scene. The loco-
motives were smashed together 
and the wooden coaches which 
follow-ed them were taleoooped 
Into each other.

I k e  C o m m e n ts o n  D e f e a t  
O f I n v a d e r s b y  C a s t r o

8 ON SINKING YACHT 
Gloucester, Mass., June IS 

(/Pi—The Coast Guard pushed a 
search b y . plane, helicopter and 
surface craft today for a 48-foot 
power yacht—with eight aboard 
—reported sinking In the foggy 
.Atlantic 10 to 15 miles off Cape 
Ann. A distress call from ths 
pleasure boat gave her posIHon 
as east southeast of the Cape 
light staUon. The Const Guard 
sMd Kenneth Andrews of Wash-
ington, D. G., Is listed ns th* 
yacht's owner'.

Cincinnati. June 13 lA’—Old 
dler Dwight D. Elsenhower still 
says no invasion can be success-
ful without adequate air cover if 
there Is opposing air power by the 
defense.

Gen. Eisenhower, who directed 
Allied landings in World War II, 
made his statement yesterday in 
commenting on the abortive in-
vasion of Cuba by forces opposed 
to the regime of Fidel Castro.

The statement, at a news con-
ference, came only a day after 
new Republican NaUonal Chair-
man William E. MUler declared 
President Kennedy “ rescinded and 
revoked the ELsenhower plan to 
have the fhiban Freedom Fight-
ers protected by American air 
power. ’ ’

The former President said' his 
administration was not aware in 
advance of any plan on the part 
of Cuban refugees to invade their 
homeland and overthrow the Cas-
tro regime.

He said, however, he had di-
rected his staff members on 
Marph 17, 1960 to "take measures 
to help these people organize and 
to help trsJn them and equip 
them.’ ’ The aim, he said, was to 
make theae refugee* ready if an 
opportunity waa pr*aent|| for 
them. ^

Eisenhower said he was aware 
of large groups of (Juban refugees 
in the United States and Central 
America who were eager to find 
ways to overthrow Casiro. But 
during his administration, he said, 
the refugees had found no com- 
inoh leader and had no specific 
plan of invasion.

As for the Traclors-Ior-Prison- 
ers propo.sal, the former President. Court F/:b. 
 said "This imquestionably a spe-1 
cial case . . . the President iKen-| 
nedyi has put the prestige of his i 
office behind it. ” But he said! j 

"As a matter of principle,' most; 
of us would be against an>1hlng | 
that would lead to international 
blackmail ” as a way of conduct- 
ing foreign Sffalrs. !

The former President left (Jin-1 
cinnati today by piano at 8 a .m ., 
enroute back to his Gettysburg,!
Pa., home.

The former President also said 
the United States cannot very 
much longer “ keep on ice’* the 
matter of resuming nuclear test-
ing. He told the news conference 
"the time comes when we have 
to fix a date”  beyond which the 
nation would not feel boufi<l 
absuln from, testing. ’|M

"If we are Just going to Stand

Sk i

DISBARRMENT SOUGHT 
Bridgeport. <lune IS (AV-Th* 

grievance committee of. the 
Fairfield County Bar tiled 
a presentment In Superior 
Court today against Ell B. 
MUIner, 62. a Danbury lawyer, 
asking that he be disbarred or 
otherv^e disciplined. Hie com-
mittee’s action results tnnn 
MUIner’s conviction on Inoom* 
tax charges In U.S. District 

S.

(OootlwMd t n m  Fegd Nine),

PEACE TALKS ADJOURN 
Bvisn - Les-Batns, F r a n c e ,  

June IS (-T) —  Peace talka be-
tween the French and the Al-
gerian rebels were adjooriied to-
day and no date waa *et tor their 
resumption.

KENNEDY PICKS OA8  AH )^ 
Washington, Jnne IS ( ^ ^  

President Kennedy today piokei 
mayor Deleasepa Morrison ef 
New Oriean* to he UB. Amh*a- 
sador to the OrgsMantton *f 
American States. M orrlm  aeM 
he would realgn a* aaeyor of 
New Orleans to aeeapt tba 
post. White aeoae Pres* Sec-
retary Pierre SaUager * ^  Mor* 
risen would be on* •( tk* Icfdv 
ers of the Anerlean deMga^  
to *a later-AmectCMB sc—*« < 
eanfcMM* to BI«Btssidi% V t w .  

gnay. la iald-laiy<

I yr*
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South Windsor

R aib^d Growings Sought 
’ For Access to Rl. 5 Land
D John M. C«*ey hw »«J>t abroad said th« bamcados were 
 to G«o t « «  M Alpert. NewUng established to cut down the 
-  nraaidenL peti- number of traln-auto crashes.

M „ : , u w r . „ .
vehicle acces. to commercial j S ' !

I ted her resignation to the Publicclose to Rt. S,
The request reads. "In my ca-1 Health Nursing Association.

paclty as state reprwentst. .c [ Johnson. who replaced
from South Windsor I , Eleanor Chapman in the position,
requested by John Madden, chair-, mhkmg calls on 1.200 to
jnan for the Board of I^n.^nce, i'’ ; j 3<y, re.sidents each vear. In ad- 
hrlng to your attention the l^o"-1 dition, she also administered the 
tag need for additional railroad; clinics, vision and hearing
eroaataga to permit motor vehicle cUnic, dental hygiene clinic and 
aceas to valuable commercial land | well-child conferences, 
close to Rt. 5 In this tow-n ; During the past eight years.

‘This propertv is now loosed hy .Mrs Johnson, a graduate of St 
rail lines and railroad land which Franci.s Hospital School of Nurs- 
abuts Rl. 5. If this l.and were to mg, had taken courses at Boston 
be made moiy acce.ssiblc. the en- ' University and an extension course 
tire South Avindsor commiirutv at the University of OonnecUcut. 
would greatlv benefit from the Before accepting the South Wtad- 
acceleratkm in the development | sor position, she had seized on 
of this land whioh would be thus ! general duty at McCook Hoapital. 
brought about ' Hartford. Mrs. Johnson jm d  her

“The fiscal future of any grow -. husband, a deputy aheriff. and 
tng community lies In Its constant ; their son. Craig, live on Rt. B. 
desire to inxprove its commercial j  Rummage Sale PaatponM 
climate especially w-ith respect to 1 Th% rummage Mle planne^ by
commercial trafUc. We arc. there-
fore, requesting the aastirance of 
the New Haven Railroad that 
such crossings will be permitted 
wherever possible when a specific 
need for one arises In the future. 
Such assurance would enable us 
to outline to pro^iectlve de\-el- 
opera the additional utilisation 
that could be made of tracts of 
land lying in this area.

Outltag the recent tax abate- 
ment and other concessions, rep-
resenting about $1,700,000 to the 
railroad, granted by the 1901 aes- 
slon of the legislature. Rep. Casey 
noted that South Windsor, through 
Its elected officials, had helped the 
railroad with Its problems.

He continued: “Therefore, we 
are quite confident the railroad w-Ul 
reciprocate by granting South 
Windsor Its request which, as I 
have said, will greatly ephance our 
town’s fiscal futurp. It would be 
deeply unfortunate to let this op-
portunity pass especially now when 
It Is so needed."

The New Haven’s attitude in re-
cent years has been to lessen the 
num l^  of crossings rather than in-
crease them.

Pour years ago the railroad 
blocked the so-called private or 
farmers’ crossings on both sides of 
the tracks In a four-town area In-
cluding South Windsor. Workman 
sunk posts Into thq ground as a 
barricade.

In most instances, property own-
ers and farmers tore them down as 
fast as they were put up. ’The rall-

ia
Evergreen-Wood Chapter of Elast 
em star at the Masonic Temple 
Mata St.. East Hartford, last Sat 
urday was postponed until Satur 
day. June 17, starting at 9 a.m 
Articles may be left with Mrs 
David ’Tripp or Mrs. Leslie Ool 
11ns.

. Rotary Chab Oambake
Saturday, June 24. from noon 

until dark, the newly organised 
South Windsor Rotafy Club will 
hold its first annual clambake., 
Tickets may be purchased from 
any Rotarian, or at Bumhsm's 
Service St,aUon, Curtiss' Rezall 
Pharmacy or Jackson’s Market 

Otange Meeting 
’nis{>pta|( Grange will meet to-

day at 8 p.m., in the Wafiptag 
Community House. Election of of-
ficers will be held.

Kindergarten Notes 
The -South Windsor Cooperative 

Kindergarten Is loolotag for a 
small refrigerator to be used ,ta 
its new classrooms ta the Wap- 
ping Professional Center. Anyone 
wl!talng to donate one may call 
Mrs Robert E. Mackey, Hilton 
Dr. The kindergarten is also look-
ing for kindergarten teachers, and 
has announced there are still a 
few enrollments In' the afternoon 
session.

Sohoola, Unaffected
The hod carriers' strike which 

ended last Wednesday should not 
affect the completion of the new 
high school or the Avery Street 
Elementary School addition.

Carlo Prestlleo. chairman of the

'1777
BOUND

6.PASS.
SEDAN

12 Months or 
UJMM MUee Oonrnntee $195 Down

BOLAND MOTORS
S«8 CENTER STREET—Ml S-4079 

OVER 20 TEARS IN THE SAME LOCA’HON 
TOCR QUALITY LARK DEALER

The W. G. GLENNEY CO..

BUDGET PLAN
sp ro o d s  HEATING OIL p a y m o n ts  u n ifo rm ly

Public Bhlldlng Commission, said 
he dope not anticipate any delay 
in school buildings as the Com-
mission has not received any let-
ter from the contractors to that 
effect.

The high school, being built by 
Wadhsms and May Co., is expected 
to be completed In September, 
1902; the Avery Street Eflementary 
School, whose general contractor 
is Jack Hunter. Manchester; should 
be flnUhed by SMtember.

PubUe Records
Warrantee Deeds: Rosalie Z. Ba-

ron to Joseph and Stefania Mâ  
leaky of Hartford, property on 
Main St.: I. R. Stich Associates to 
Joseph V. and Nanette B. Sanler- 
son of East Hartford, property at 
172 Dlgwood Lane; Joseph C. 
Wolk to George A. and' Grace P 
Nelson of Newington, property at 
39 Scantic Meadow Rd.; I. R. 
Stich Associates to Raymond G. 
and Raffaels Dyer of HarUord, 
property at 195 Dogwood Lane; 
Woodland Park Inc. to Janies R. 
Jr. and Barbara H. Doty o f Mar-
blehead, Mass., property at 268 
Oak S t: Mary D. Woolton to 
William J. and Helen L. Bebout of 
Havertown. Pa., property at 48 
Thomas St.; Marion L. Snow to 
Pauline Davta of South Windsor, 
property on Buckland Rd.; Emma 
and Kenneth Palmer to Norman 
Spector of Manchester and Ber-
nard Ackerman of West Hartford, 
property on Ellington Rd.

Marriage License Application: 
Walter R. Holland Jr . 24, of 175 
High St. Mivichester, a test oper-
ator. and Marjorie M. Krawskt, 
31, of 22 Sullivan Ave., S o ift h 
Windsor, a computor operator.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
South W i n d s o r  correspondent 
Laura Katz, telephone Mitchell 
4,1703.

White Losing Furor 
Atlanta—More than 70 per cent 

of wood house exteriors in the 
United States were once painted 
white, but the percentage now is 
only 50. Grays, blues and laven-
ders are the current gainers

Ally. Barry President 
Of Mental Health Unit

Atty. David M. Barry was elected president o f the Man-
chester Area Mental Health Association at its annual meet-
ing last night at the Waddell School.

Other officers are Mrs. F,d2vard Cavan, vice president; M rs.
Committee chairmen Include^

Burton Hicock. program; Mrs.
George Hajnmar, education; Mrs.
George Sandals, needs and re-
sources; Mrs. Howard Lockward, 
membership: Mrs.'Theodore Pow-
ell. area Uevelopment: Mrs. Ralph 
Lundberg, public relation.s.

Also. Mrs. Raymond Ward, hos-
pitality; Miss Ethel Robb, clinic 
liaison; Mrs. Stuart Segar, nomi-
nating; Mrs. Raymond Schaller, 
legislative, and Mra. John Buck, 
volunteer services liaison. Miss 
Beth Hoffman. Mrs. Richard Caro- 
carl and Mrs. A. Hyatt SutUfle 
were elected as members at large.

Tile annual meeting also Includ-
ed presentation of service pins to 
about 75 volunteers of the organi-
zation; an address by Stuart Judd, 
chairman of the board of the Na-
tional Asaociation of Mental 
Health; and a review of the year's 
services hy the organization by 
Mrs. Theodore Powell, retiring 
president.

Judd, the guest speaker, who is 
preaident and treasurer of the Mat- 
tatuck Mfg. Co. of Waterbury, em-
phasized the need of the public to 
the aware of its responsibility to 
the meriUlly III patient. Citizens 
should be concerned that the state 
hospital is a good one, not too far 
from the patient’s home. It is Im-
portant, he said, that the mpntally 
ill be provided with love and af- 
fecUon and a feeling of being 
wanted back In the home towns.
Volunteer service groups can as-
sist ta promoting these concepts 
and attitudes, he said.

Mrs. Powell revlfwed the ways 
In which the Manchester Area As-
sociation has. aided In mental 
health education and services.
These included seminars for 
seventh and eighth grade teachers, 
and for clergymen, support of the 
Child Guidance CUnic, sponsorship 
of one-act plays based on mental 
hygiene, for PT As and other 
groups, and the volunteer services 
program under the chalrmartship 
of Mra. John Buck.

Those who received service pins 
included Mrs. Herbert Maguire 
and Mrs. Walter Pfamatter, both 
of North Methodist Church; Mrs.
Samuel G. Henderson, Mrs. John 
Hutchings.. Mrs. Michael Rubacha.
Mrs. Donald R. Gray. Mrs. Carl 
A. Geissler. Mrs. Rose Converse, 
and Mrs. William Bral^rd, Sec-
ond Congregiational Church.

Also Mrs. Oscar Anderson. Mrs.
John Cavagnaro, Mra. Fred Hope,
Mrs. Otto Kohls. Mrs. Peter Frey,
Mrs. Paul Schuetz, Mrs. Everett 
Frazel, Mrs. Henrietta Warshauer,
Mrs. Reinhold Rautenberg. Mra.
S. Raymond Smith, Mrs. Walter 
Kohls, and Mrs. ^ w ard  Kehl,
Concordia Lutheran Church.

Mrs. Robert W. Martin. Mrs.
Charlea F. Yurkshot. Mrs. Cheater 
Bigelow, Mrs. Lawrence Perry,
Mrs. Theodore Nelson, and Mrs.
William Minnlck, Center Congre-
gational Church; Mra. John Fox,
Mra. Allan C. Hotchki.ss. Mrs.
Emma Brown. Mrs, Alice Weth- 
erell. Mrs. Fred Finnegan, Mrs.
Harry F. Sweet, and Mrs. Frank 
H. Sheldon, St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church.

Mra. Everett Johnson. Mrs. Earl 
Van Camp, Mrs, Victor Johnson,
Mrs. Albert Harrison. Mrs. Harold 
West, Mrs. Artliur Tolf, Mra. Hen-
ry Anderson, Mrs. H. M. Reed.
Mr.s. Edward Marsh, Mrs. Anna 
Kjellson. Mra. George Okerfelt,
Mrs. Norman Gerhart. Mrs. Al-
bert Robinson, and Mrs. Carroll 
Nelson, Emanuel Lutheran Church,

State News 
Roundup

(Contliitied from Pago One)

In that investigation, the Labor 
Department aald the overtime 
payments, totaling $83, were made 
to four employes, but they ware 
requirod to endorse resUtutlop 
checks and then return them to 
Birkenshaw.

Despite this Investlgatiqn, offi-
cials said, the bank again failed 
to pay overtime wages totaling 
$2,129.50 during the period from 
June 10, 1958, to Sept. 14. 1960.

Officials said 19 employes were 
entitled to overtime but deprived 
of it In this second offense.

An attorney for the bank aald 
the bank'a hoard of directors were 
unaware overtime payemnta were 
being withheld following the firat 
Investigation. i

He said restitution of employes’ 
overtime payments has been made 
within the past month.

Siieinwold on Bridge
STINGY PLAY

Atty. Dartd M- Barry

Mrs. Donald Culver, Mra. Daniel 
Stewart. Mrs. Milford Wasley, 
Mrs. Russell MacKendrick, Mrs. 
Harold VanDivort, Mra. Morris 
Bennett, Mrs.. Stanley G. Best, 
Mrs. George Nutter, and Mrs, 
Ewald Jackie, South Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. Edwin Lawrence. Mrs. 
Frederick Deane, Mrs. Richard 
Yerks, Mrs. Edward Klrkham, and 
Mrs. Thomas Stapo, Community 
Baptist Church; Mrs. K. EJnar 
Rask, Mrs. William Crawford, 
Mrs. Andrew Watson, Mrs. Carl 
E. Johnson, Mrs. M. M. Moriarty, 
Mrs. Irma Starkweather. Mrs. 
George Poole, Mrs. W e n d e l l  
Blther. Mrs. Paul Norltag, Mrs. 
Hjalmar Carlson, and Mrs. Nor-
man Smith, Covenant Congrega-
tional Church.

These women volunteers visit 
convalescent homes regularly to 
read, play cards, provide rides, 
write letters, and help with craft 
programs and other recreational 
activities for patients.

Admits Bank Holdup
Hartford, June 13 lAb — A 30- 

year-ojd Boston man has pleaded 
guilty to the $34,119 holdup of the 
Hoxie branch of the Industrial 
Trust Co. and Warwick, R. I.

Henry I. Horton Jr., who was 
being held for charges of passing 
23 forged money orders, pleaded 
guilty to the March 23 holdup in 
federal court yesterday after the 
charges were transferred here by 
federal authorities in Providence 

Horton also pleaded guilty to 
one count in the money order case, 

U.S. District Court Judge Rob-
ert P. Anderson postponed sen-
tencing until the completion of 
pre-sentence report.

Two other men involved In the 
bank holdup were arrested short 
ly after the incident. They have 
also been linked with the $2,918 
holdup of the Reliable Mfg. Co. In 
Bloomfield, March 1.

Horton was arrested by postal 
Inspectors and FBI a g e n t s ,  ta 
Miami, Fla., In April.

UOADS TO LOSS 
By Alfred Sheinwold 

Economy means gooid mansfee- 
msnt, not stinginess. Keep the dis-
tinction ta mind when you play 
bridge. -

West opened the eight of clubs, 
and dummy won with the king. 
Declarer went after trumps by 
leading dummy’s- king. Then' he 
led another trump from dummy, 
but tried to save a few spots by 
leading dummy’s five instead of 
the ten.

This was stinginess, pure and 
simple. It was to cost declarer 
dear.

East discarded a heart, and 
South put up the ace of spades 
and returned a spade. West i*on 
with the queen of spades and led 
another club to dummy’s ace. 

Reoiches Hand .
South had to get to his own 

hand to draw West’s last trump, 
but there wae no convenient entry 
to the South hand. He had to cash 
the ace of hearts and niff a heart. 
Then he could draw West’s trump 
with his own last trump.

But now East was sure to get 
ta with the king of diamonda, and 
East had saved enough clubs to 
defeat the contract. Hqnce South’s 
stinginess cost him the game.

Now see what happens if de-
clarer   leads  the ten of trumps 
from dummy for the second round 
of trumps. He can let this ride to 
force out West’s queen. Back 
comes a club to dummy’s ace, and 
d^larer can lead dummy’s low 
tnimp to draw trumps with -the 
ace and jack.

North deaJer 
Neither side vulnerable 

NORTH 
B K 10 5 
5  A 3 4 
O A 10 7 «  
* A K J

WEST
A Q 8 4 3 
(57 J 9 7 6 3
O Q }
4b 8 6

EAST 
-4k 9
ty K 10 s a
O K 4 2 .   ̂
4  Q 10 7 5 4

SOUTH , ^
4k A J 7 6 2
V Q
0  L 9  8 5 
4k 9 3 2

East Senih 
-Pasi 1 A

' Pass 3 <>
Pau 4 B

Opening lead -

Weat
Peis
Pass
All Fan

South atiU has a trump left 
sJter drawing trumps. He can take 
a diamond finesse, set back with 
his last trump and take another 
diamond finesse to develop his best 
side suit. He loses one club, one 
trump and one diamond, making 
the game cdntract.

Dally QueaUon ,
Partner opens with one club, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades — 9; Hearts — K 
10 8 2; Diamonds — K 4 2; Clubs 
— Q 10 7 6 4. What do you aay?

Answer: Bid one heart. Respond 
in a major rather than raise a mi-
nor suit.

(Copyright 1901, General Fea-
tures Corp.).

Bolton

Alsop Says 
He May Seek 
Governorship

DONT OVERPAY 
FOR FABRICS
Thourands O f Ladies 

Can’t Be W rong!

John Al.sop of Avon said In Bol 
ton last night he is "very much 
interested " in the Republican gu-
bernatorial nomination next year.

But he stopped short of an 
nouncing his candidacy for the 
post in a talk to the Tolland Coun 
ty Republican Associates at Fi 
ano’s Restaurant.

However, Alsop said that should 
he decide to run, he will force an 
all-out campaign and a rugged 
campaign for the election.

In 1958 Alsop made an unsuc-
cessful fight on the floor of the 
Republican convention for the gu-
bernatorial nomination , but was 
beaten by Fred Zeller of Stonipg- 
ton. Zeller was later beaten by 
Democrat Abraham Ribicoff by 
the largest gubernatorial plural-
ity ever recorded in the state.

Alsop told the gathering he 
plans to travel throughout the 
state to gather public reaction on 
state affairs.
. And al some point in the future, 

he added, “ I shall make a decision 
that will be based on the reaction 
that comes from my actlrities and 
my evaluation of that reaction."

"I am not now a candidate, but 
I have expended considerable ef-
fort to maintain a position from 
which it would be possible to 
launch a candidacy, if that is what 
my friends want me to do," he 
said.

Aged Health Insurance
Hartford, 'June 13 (AV — The 

Connecticut c o m p a n i e s  have 
launched a pioneer organization to 
write health insurance for the 
state’s older residents and are eX' 
pected to offer their first policies 
for sale this August.

The organization, formed yester 
day, was named the Associated 
Connecticut Health I n s u r a n c e  
Companies.

It is believed to be the first of 
its kind in the nation.

Permission to form the tnsur- 
ance pool was granted earlier this 
spring by the state General As 
sembly.

The organization will permit 
Connecticut residents, age 65 and 
over, to purchase health Insur 
ance from the pool group to pro- 
tegt themselves against major fi 
n^cial losses resulting from ser- 
ious illnesses.

The Insurance pool has been 
viewed as private industry’s an 
swer to proposalSi ’̂tb include the 
federal govenunent In the busi-
ness of health Insurance for the 
aged.

The 10 charter member com-
panies of the non-profit enterprise 
are Travelers, Aetna Life, Con-
necticut ' General, National Fire, 
Security Insurance, Phoenix of 
Hartford, Safeguard Insurance, 
Hartford Accident A Indemnity, 
Aetna Insurance, and Connecticut 
Commercial Travelers.

William N. Seery, vice president 
of the Travelers Insurance Co., 
was named chairman of the execu-
tive committee of the new or-
ganisation.

Carolyn Johnson 
Guest at Shower

Miss Carolyn Ruth Johnson, 
daughter of Mra. Carl T. Johnson,
43 Holl St., was honored at a 
surprise miscellaneous b r i d a l  
shower last night at the home of 
her aunt. Miss Htusel B. Johnson,
41 Holl St.

The hostess was assisted by 
three other aunts of the bride- 
elect. Mrs. Slgrid Modean. Mrs. 
Harold Modean, and Miss Ruth 
Modean.

A bouquet of pink peonies was 
the centerpiece amidst pink and- ' 
green decorations at the buffet 
table. A decorated ehower cake 
was made by Miss Modean, an 
aunt of the bride-elect.

Miss Johnson will be married 
June 24 at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church to James Richard Ander-
son, son of Mr. and Mra. Ruland 
Anderson of Ridgewood,- N. J.

AITKIN Cr«A1W COND
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Starts Tomorrow!
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CHENEY HALL 
HARTFORD RD. 
MANCHESTER

FREE PARKING
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N E W  W A Y

Dropvry Prints . . .  only 50c yd. 
Dress ^brjes, rcq. 98c . . 65c yd. 
prip'Dry Iroadciotli only 55c yd.
visit us and win a FREIE portable Sewing 

5larhine. No piirrhase neceseary!

HONORARY DEGREES FOR 3
Fairfield. June 13 (.Âi —̂ Fair- 

field University yesterday awarded 
three honorary degrees at Its com-
mencement exercises. The univer-
sity also conferred degrees on 441 
students. Recipients of honorary 
degrees were Dr. Francis J. Brace- 
land. director of the'Institute of 
Living in Hartford, doctor of sci-
ence; Herman W. Steinkraus, pres-
ident of the hoard of the Bridge-
port Brass Co;, doctor of laws; and 
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Cornelius P. 
Teulinga of Branford, doctor of, 
humane letters.

Launching Speaker
Groton, Jime 13 (Ah — James H. 

Wakelta Jr., assistant secretary of 
the Navy' for research and devel-
opment, will be the main speaker 
at the June 15 launcj;tag here of 
the Polaris-flring nuclear sub-
marine Thomas A. Edison.

Wakelin will replace secretary 
of the Navy John B. Conally, who 
had been scheduled to speak but 
who canceled today “because of 
urgent business ta Washington."

The Edison will be laun^ed by 
the builder, the Electric Boat di-
vision of General Dynamics Corp.

When it's 12 noon in New "Ŷ ork 
it’s 3 o'clo(;k the next morning in 
Melbourne, Australia.

n t :w  c l a p  c o n t r a c t
New Britain, June 13 (Ah—About 

1,700 employes of the Connecticut 
Light and Power Co. will benefit 
frbm a new 2-year contract an-
nounced jointly by coippany and 
union officials yesterday. The con-
tract, retroactive to June 1, calls 
for an immediate 31i per ĉ|it pay 
boost lutd another 4 per ce'ht in 
crease Junq 1902. The . pact uso 
provides for broader vacation and 
pension benefits.

Spreaii your fuel oil payments evenly over many 
months. Avoid heavy mid-winter bills when fuel 
consumption is high and other expenses are gener-
ally heavier. Call us today!

SUNOCO
H C A T IN O  O IL

Mode by fhe originators of famous 
Custom-Blended Blue Sunoco Gasoline 

Open Daily 7 :30 to 5 P.M.

Saturday 7:30 to Noon
OPEN FBI. NIGHT 

UNTIL 8:80

«iMB.IHLIililgyaL
B U i L Q I N G  M A T E R I A L S  

L U M B E R  F U E L
3S6 NORTH MAIN ST.— PHONE MI 9-5253

OLABTOWBUBY BRANCH ELLINGTON BRANCH
43 HebroB Avemie tVest Road, Route 88

4A 2-8124 TBemoat 0-42U
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BIG NEWS!
DOWNTOWN 
MANCHESTER 
WILL SOON 

H AVE...

b O B IN ’ S
DEPT. STORE

TO SAVE YOU 

DOLLARS ON EVERYTHING!

TOMORROW’S NERALO

DRIVE
IN

BOLTON NOTCH
Routes 6  atsd ̂ 4  A

ENDS TONIGHT!

‘IHEeRBSlS 
GREENER'

Startf Tomorrow! Focrtvrt First Wod. and Tlnirs.
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Bolton

Citizen  ̂Panel to Interview 
Superintendent Applicants

A  panel of 12 people wlUlnter-etransportation for next year so

\

vtew candidates for the position of 
auperlntendent-prlnclpal at Bolton 
school, If the plans of the Bolton 
Board of Education materialize.

The board. voted last night to 
hire Its own supeiintendent-princl- 
psd, dropping state supervision.

An advisory committee of five 
will be appointed to help screen 
candidates, a procedure outlined 
by a member of the State Depart-
ment of Education.

Those who will be asked to serve 
on the advisory group are Thomas 
^ n tley  of Bolton Center Rd., for-
mer principal in Manchester; 
George Rose of Bolton Center Rd., 
former board chairman and meim 
ber for 18 years; the Rev. Bernard 
L. McGurk, pastor of St. Maurice 
Church and a former board mem-
ber in another town; William H. 
Curtie, superintendent of Manches-
ter schools; and EJmest Asplnwall 
of Hebron Rd.

•The advisory committee and the 
full 'T-member board of education 
will Interview candidates for the 
Bolton poet. \

The decision to hire a superin-
tendent-principal follows the rec- 
oriimendatlon of George fe. Graff, 
state superintendent for this area, 
who has, said town growth will soon 
make it obligatory for the town to 
hire Its own superintendent.

A letter will be sent to place-
ment bureaus and agencies describ-
ing the position of superintendent- 
principal which will be open as of 
July 1. Applications will be accept-
ed until Aug. 1. A starUng salary 
of $8,000 to $10,000 was set for the 
post. Correspondence relating to 
the job Is to be directed to John 
Harris, board chairman.

After approving a list of qualifl 
cations for a superintendent-prin' 
clpal and esUbllshing the proce-
dure to'^be used in hiring one, the 
board went into executive session 

Budget Items for next y e a r  
were discussed at the beginning of 
the meeting. Transportation costs 
are expected to increase in view 
of a letter received from William 
H. CurUs, Manchester superinten-
dent of schools, advising that Bol-
ton ninth grade pupils wUl attend 
Barnard Junior High School nqxt 
year. In his letter, Curtta wrote 
“ As far as we know now this ar- 
raitaement will, hold true for the 
ntam grade stadents coming from 
Boltbn ta subsequent years... Nat-
urally, 10th, 11th and 12th grade 
students from Bolton will attend 
the senior school,”

“This change was b r o u g h t  
about,” CurUs wrote, “by the fact 
that the expected enrollment at 

. the senior high school shows an 
increase of 100 more students than 
was plsnned originally and the 
expected number at B a r n a r d  
Junior High School Is less than an- 
Ucipated.’’

“ If we were to bring about a 
balance  within our own school 
systa^i It would mean a shifting 
of the secondary school limits’ In 
such a way that our ninth grrad- 
ers already assigned to the senior 
high school would be re-assigned 
to the Barnard High School and 
this re-asslgnment of the young-
sters in quesUon would mean a 
much greater distance for them to 
travel.

“We felt that a change of this 
type would cause considerable dis- 
saUsfaction within the community 
and that, inasmuch as the Bolton 
students would be transported any-
way, it would be Just as easy to 
have the ninth graders report to 
the Barnard Junior High School."

The board was unable to make 
further plana for transportation 
fo’r next year since they did not 
know the length of the school day 
at ' the Barnard Junior High 
School. • , •

George Negro, bus contractor, 
attended the meeting to explain 
the mileage for the late run to 
Manchester High School. The 
number of pupils on this route 
varies from day to day, Negro 
said, with feiwer pupils using the 
bus In the spring when many drive 
their own cars to echool. The 
board asked that a speedometer 
reading be kept dally for the late 
bus to chock mileage.

Negro said he might be able to 
provide a statlpn wagon tp trans-
port retarded children to school 
next year. He said the cost for 
etalion wagon mileage would be 
about 20 cents compared to 39 
cents per mile for a bus. Negro 
said some plan might be worked 
out to use a station wagon to 
transport the nine pupils expect-
ed to a'ttend the Howell Gheney 
Technical School next year. The 
board asked Negro to confer with 
Howard Jensen, chairman of the 
transportation committee, on

the cost can be considered at the 
next meeting.

There was a lengthy discussion 
on the spproprlatlon for text-
books for next- year. Board mem-
ber Mrs. Agnes Kreyslg said she 
felt the board should review the 
books used In school in line with 
the Handbook for Boards of Edu-
cation. She voted against the ap-
propriation because she iakl ”w(e 
do not have the money yet and we 
should not spend money before 
we get it.” Other members point-
ed out that It was necessary to 
order supplies to be' ready for the 
bpening of school ta the' fall.

The board 'voted to pay substi-
tute teachers $14 a day next year, 
the rate in effect now.

Principal Richard B. Mather re-
quested that any one who haa a 
large fan thirt could be used In 
either Room 18 or 19 during hot 
days contact him. Both- room  
are', uncomfortable during days 
like yesterday, he said. ,

Briefs
Tax collector Anthony Maiieg- 

gia will be at the office of T 
Clerk, David Toomey tomorirw 
from 9 a.m. until noon ^ r  the con-
venience of those who want to pay 
their taxes. , Thursday la the ;ust 
day for payment of property tax-
es without incurring a penalty, 
Maneggia said.

The Bolton Dairy baseball team 
beat Sheridan Oil last night C-3 
at the Bolton Dairy field. Tom 
Freddo hit a home run for the 
Dairymen. Tom Crockett pitch-
ed and Andy Hoar caught. Bob 
Hutchinson was the pitcher end 
Dave Southerlln, the catcher, for 
Sheridan’s.

Wins Associate Degree
Frederick D. Oakes of Notch 

Rd. Ext.i received an Associate in 
Science degree In engilneering on 
June 11, at University of Hartford 
commencement exercises at Bush- 
nell Memorial Hall.

Oakes Is a tool and gage inspec-
tor with the Trane Manufacturing 
Co. in Buckland.' During the Korean 
War, he served two years’ duty as 
a sergeant in the U. S. Army.

He is married and has three chil-
dren—Jean, 6; Kathleen, 4, and 
Susan, 2.

h    ’f e : ’

Bohon Vicar

Free, Gratis!
By Doris M. D’ luUa

It was a formal session o f a governmental body. ’The ques-
tion before the assembly Was one on appropriating school 
funds.

One o f the debaters said he was concerned that the money
might be "frittered away for ath -# -— ' '' -------------

Rockville-V emon

Barking Dog, Guest Policeman 
Nab Culprit in Morning Chase

Mancheater Evening Herald Bol-
ton coireapondenL Grace McDer-
mott,, toiephone MItcheU 3-6004.

Navy Says Carrier 
Work Poor Quality

 Washington, June 13 iJP) — The 
Navy has seconded an admiral’s 
claim that the supercarrler Kitty 
Hawk was poorly built.

But a union denied the charge 
and demanded pibof or an apology.

In a statement yesterday, the 
Navy said when it received the $250 
million carrier “ there was ihore 
unacceptable work In this ship. 
than is normally expected.”

The Navy thus added its voice 
to Vice Adm. Wallace M. Beak- 
ley’s. In a speech last week 
Beakley said much of the work 
in the kitty Hawk was "extremely 
poor."

The ship was built in the Cam 
den, N. J., yards of the New York 
Shipbuilding Corp.

In its statement, the Navy said 
Beakley at the end of a speech in 
Bridgeton, N. J., added some im-
promptu remarks on integrity in 
daily work. Included was a com-
ment from Beakley that hib father 
had "always done an honest day’s 
work for an honest dollar" but that 
this was not the case with some of 
the workmanship in the Kitty 
H&wk.

The Navy accepted the ship, its 
statement said, because work was 
“dragging along" behind sched-
ule.

"Correction of individual defi-
cient items" Is being done or will 
be done by the Navy at New York 
Shipbuilding’s expense, the Navy 
said.

Clair Helmer, executive vice 
preaident of the ship had pcMed 
both builders’ sud Navy sea tri-
als and ha4 been accepted and 
commissioned.

And ta Camden, Leon Johnson, 
executive secretary of Lodge 801, 
International Brotherhood of Boil-
er makers, protested the admiral’s 
remarks ta a telegram to Secre-
tary of the Na'vy John Connally. 
He demanded that Beakley "prove 
his statement,... that the Kifty 
Hawk was extremely poor and not 
done by good honest men of apolo- 
gizze to the membership."

The Rev. Edwfard W. Johnson, 
ordained a deacon 6f the Episcopal 
Church this morning^as been ap-
pointed vicar at St. George’s Mis-
sion on Rt. 44A, Bolton.

The Rev. Mr. Johnson was _one 
of 10 candidates ordained deacons 
by the Rt. Rev. Walter H. Gray, 
Bishop of Connecticut, in a lO:30 
service at Christ Church Cathe-
dral, Hartford.

Graduated -on June 3 from 
Berkeley Divinity School with a 
bachelor’s degree in sacred the-
ology, the Rev. Mr. Johnson haa 
ended his second college career. 
His first was completed in 1950 
when he received a bachelor's de 
gree ta business administration 
from the University of Bridge-
port.

From 1950 to 1958 when he en-
tered Berkeley, he was employed 
as an accountant and Was assistant 
to the comptroller at Edwin Moss 
Inc. in Bridgeport, and later office 
manager at Her.shey M e t a l  
Products Co. in Derby.

The Rev. Mr. Johnson was a ves-
tryman of Christ C h u r c h  in 
Bridgeport and superintendent of 
its church school. During his last 
two years at Berkeley, he served 
as lay reader In charge- at St. 
Mark’s Mission, East Haven.

The son of the late Axel John-
son and Mrs. Maria Johnson, he is 
a native "of Bridgeport. He served 
In the U.S. Army from 1943 to 
1946 stationed at Los Alamos, 
N.M.

He Is a Ma.son, a member of 
the Ekistem Star, and of the Uni-
versity of Bridgeport chapter of 
Kappa Beta Rho.

Me was married to Marjorie S. 
Bliss of Bridgeport In 1955. "ITie 
couple' expects to move Into the 
Rectory at St. George’s Church on 
Thursday.

Rear-end Crash
Brings Arrest

James J. 'Varney, 19. of 148 N. 
School St., was charged at 8 a.m. 
todr„ with failure to drive a 
reasonable distance apart. His car 
collided with the rear of a stopped 
car, driven by Francis M. Moras- 
co, 18, of 29 Jordt St., at E. Middle 
Tpke. and Bird St.

Both cars continued to their 
destinations with minor damage, 
police reported. Variiey will be 
presented In Circuit Court, Man-
chester, June 26.

letlc programs, domestic science 
courses, and for all kinds of 
things" which he described in some 
detail.

Another member of the assem-
bly reacted immediately saying he 
would not "stand silent while do-
mestic science training was being 
slandered.”

The first gentleman countered 
”1 think that a girl can learn to 
cook out of a cookbook or by going 
to the A.A.P.”

 Whereupdn the affronted one re-
torted; "Perhaps that is why so 
many people In (your area) have 
ulcers. .

This is the sort of exchange that 
gives the cherished _New England  ̂
town meeting Its ’’flavor.” The 
spice in the stew.

But this particular exchange did 
not occur; as you might think, in 

town meeting peopled, as city-

policeman
ooinblned

folk are apt to think, with rustic 
characters.

'iTils one occurred on the floor 
of no less august body, to use the 
trite phrase, than the United 
States Senate. The protagonists; 
Joseph S. Clark of Pennsylvania, 
with the peculiar ideas about what 
one learns in a supermarket; and 
Karl Mundt of South Dakota, not 
about to “stand ailent.”

Both senior senators: Clark, a 
Democrat: Mundt, a Republican.

Everything about the exchange 
seems topsy-turvey, doesn't It? 
But this is the way It was reported 
recently In the New York Times 

We are inclined toward Senator 
Mundt's side of the argument. 
Cookbooks are fine if you know 
the rudiments. But It is possible. 
If you can read and Interpret 
what you read properly, that, with 
perservance, you may learn to 
cook from a cookbook.

As for learning to cook at the 
A A P? Never.

Senators Clark and Mundt i

 till speaking to each other, no 
doubt, ta spite of the exchange.

But in some town arguments 
about education, the saddest non- 
educatlonal tide effect is what 
they do to the townspeople. Old 
acquaintances stop speaking, mo-
tives are questioned, rumors fly.-

The underlying reason Is un-
doubtedly the uneasy suspicion 
that the argument Is petty or de-- 
gradlhg, that there should be some 
more dignified way to get the job 
done.

The Clark-Mundt argument setr 
ties one thing . . It may be petty 
and degrading to get caught in 
such quotations, but it doesn't 
label the participants as small 
town hicks. Not when the same 
type of arguing can and does occur 
on the floor of the United States 
Senate.

Unless, of^course, it means the 
opposite . . . that there are small 
town hicks In the Senate too.

GENERAL 

ELECTRIC 

Big 13 Cu. F i  2-Door 

REFRIGERATOR 

FREEZER

The majestic bald eagle, far 
from being bald, has a handsoi 
head coating of white feathers. 
Its name may qpme from the word 
piebald or fro,n an old definition 
of bald as white or white streaked.

A  barking dog, 
dent, and a visiting 
fromy Lowell, Maas., 
early today to catoh a youth who 
broke Into Charest’a Service Sta-
tion on Rt. 30 ta Vernon.

Richard V. Oharest and Victor 
Laierriere, a member of the Low-
ell Police Department, chased the 
youth at 3:20 a.m. acroes the 
back lot onto the Wilbur Cross 
Highway before catching him.

The youth was turned over to 
Vernon Constable William Fatten 
and is being held today on a 
charge of breaking and entering.

Chief Constable Edmund F. 
Dwyer youth “ ay be a
juvenile and did not release his 
name. Furthermore, Dwyer said, 
the youth has no identification. 
Information concerning him so 
far is vague. The lad. termed un-
cooperative, is believed to come 
from the Windsor Locks area.

Dwyer described the early morn-
ing events leading to the arrest 
this way:

The youth broke Into the garage 
portion of the service station 
building, searched the cars inside, 
then went out the front and 
around to the office window.

He broke the glass and was 
reaching inaide when the Chareat’a 
two-year-old beagle. Peanuts, be- 
gaft to bark. The Charests live in 
an apartment at the rear of the 
office.

Laferriere was the first to wake.

Vemoii resi-^He grabbed for the intruding hand, 
but missed.

Dressed only ta underahorts, he 
and Richard Charest chased the 
youth Onto the highway. Richard’s 
father, Raymond, called police.

Laferriere, a friend of the fam-
ily, was 'vlBltlng on his day off.

 b
FOR, HINT

8 and 16 mm. Movlo ProlMtftf 
—sound or silent, also 88 MBla 
slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Mata St. Tel. Ml 8-6881

Meeting Planned 
On Redevelopment

The Manchester Redevelopnient 
Agency will meet tonight at 
o'clock in the hearing room of the 
Municipal Building to discuss the 
possibility of federal aid for Im-
provement of some areas of the 
town.

This afternoon. General Manager 
Richard Martin is touring the 
town with two representatives of 
the regional office of the Urban 
Renewal Agency who will attend 
the meeting tonight.

The two men are Jason R. Nath-
an, chief of urban renewal opera-
tions, and Herbert Geller, field 
representative from the regional 
office of the housing and home 
finance agency.
I Member of the town planning 

commissioii and the bdard of di-
rectors .have been Invited to at-
tend the meeting, $ui well as Ed-
ward Rybezyk, town planning en-
gineer.

Dipendalilt 

Usad Refrigeralori
Overhauled and TMted

Potterton's
ISO Center St.—Oor. of Church

For information about 
Great Amerkan's

p a y - » - ) [^ -g o

insurance plan

Chories W. Lothrop 
Aqoncy, Inc.

017 Main St, Mnnehestet 
Ml 9-0384
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YOUlL FIND JUST THE CAR

YOU’VE GOT IN MIND
CHEVY DEALER’S
SHOPPING CENTER

AT YOUR
ONE-STOP

ONLY *267

Service Jobs Zooming
Washington—Service Industries 

will grow to 67 per cent of the 
United States Labor force by 1971. 
the Labor Department estimates.

Not $297 as Incorrectly adver- 

ttsed In last night’s Henild.

NORMAN'S
445 HARTFORD RD.

Thirty-one models to pick and choose from! Jet-smooth Cherrolets, fleet-fiooied Conrain, 

the one-of-ite-kind Corvette—just name your pleasure. Then stop in for a pteasant Tiiit 

$Wth your Chevrolet dealer. For full-sized fun, take a look at Cfiery’s bodget-kMriir’ 

Biscaynes, ever-popular Bel Airs and always-elegant' Impaias. (A tip for top-downers: 

The Impala Convertible is the liveliest, loveliest ever.) For king-sized wagon fans thare 

are six happy-hauling, vacation-piinded Chevrolet wagons. And, for a 

thrift-car treat, don’t miss the nifty selection of easy-handling Corvairs— 

sedans, coupes, Monzas, and Lakewood and Greenbrier wagons. Take 

your pick—the easy way. Just one stop at your Chevrolet dealer’s does it.

M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M . . . . . . . .  M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

The Chicago Board of Trade is 
the world'! largest commodity ex-
change.

«  â ,.. ....... ...............

In C o n n e c t ic u t ,  
le  la n d  o f  s t e a d y  h a l

. . . . p e o p le  ffy fo r

ItB'

f u r n k m c E

MCCIIiMIC. All 31. MirrM, 
Willi, two children. Ho wtnit 
protirtion for hit family, and 
bo if.'lookln| towards bit 
ntlromint. $5,000 Endow- 
mont at Ago 65 policy costs 
bins $12.05 a month, Dlvi- 
dandt,atMnMd,wlli roduca 
tho»$L.$5,000 will help his 
fimily If bo shonld die; 
$5,000 will blip hhn rotire 
.mononltyoriMnhortachas 
6S.HP*T$toG9forSBU.

Life Insurance in a mutual 
8avin|» bank? Of course! Low- 
ooet, too, because people GO for 
It  No one callo; no selling com-
missions are paid. That’s ona 
reason why SBLI is low-cost. .  
because you GO for it.
-^Here’s eewnething else you’ll 

really GO for: friendly SBLI 
people to help you dtoose the 
plan beet for you, and for othera 
inyourfantily. GOforSBO. Go 
ao(»i, or call or write.

L O W  C O S T . . .  becauoo you  W  fo r  it 1
Ask the Mutual Savings Bank ntartst you.

THi SiA/VmeS RANK' OF MANCHBIU 
P fio ftrs  SAiVINGS iANK. ROCKVILLE

SHEARSON,
H A M M IL L 3C O .

"the firm that research built"
Hm Stri Ntw York Slock Eickoiwo • fMindod IM i

ASK FOR YOUR COPY OF SHFARSON'S 
LATEST RESEARCH REPORT

, 7 Z - ----------------- -i
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 pour 
Stock*

Shaarten, Hammill
918 Main 81.. M anch .jt.r 
Mitchell 9-J821. Mitchell 8-8215.

Pleaoe tend your lateot Reseereh Report.

New Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT SEDAN
One of five delightful Impsls models with just about everything anyone eould want in a ear. 
Here's top-of-the-line luxury end practical features like'Chevrolet's handy deep-well trunk 
— at a sensible Cbery price.
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^  T E L E P H O N Ik _ ___________ ______________ _ J

STOCKS
BONDS

MUTUAL FUNDS

THIS SERVICE COULD

SAVEYO U Rl 
LIFEI

B R A K R  S A F E T Y  
A D JU ST M E N T  ‘

W e Do All This For O n ly • • •
o ADJUST IMROBNCY 

AND FOOT IRAKIS

o INSPKT IRAKI UNINO

o CHKK HYDRAULIC SYS- 
TIM: ADD BRAKI FLUID

o lUBRICATf KMIROiNCY 
BRAKI CARIIS

CaU MI 9-2828 For Your Appointment

ALL
CARS

I HARTFORD

Tbo Iff a of Smtety

GENERAL
T IR R  'SE R V IC E

New Chevrolet BEL AIR 2 D00R SEDAN
Like all Chevroleta, this family favorite brings you Body hr Fisher craftsmanship and a 
road-gentling Jet-emooth ride irith Full Coil suspension . , . priced just above the thriftiest 
full-sized ChevTolets.

CHEVY’S
traditionally high resale’ means it costs less in the long run
People who've owned ChevroleU wrill tell you it’s almost like having your cake and eating 
it, too. It’f  because these people-pleasing Chevies keep on bringing more trade-in money 
than any other full-sized ear in their field. One more built-m reason for going Jet-emooth 
Chevrolet. Happy motoring. And many happy returns!
tB s ,sd  on priest (n the National Automohila Datlars AttocitMon official USED CAR GUIDE, recant moOai 
Chewoiatt sta now bringinf a highar parcantage of Wiair original priea than any othar fult-Kiad car in fhair liatd. V '
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See the new ChevroUts at your local authorized Cherrold dealer's One-Stop Shopping Center

180 oENtraai or.ii— m i  8-282I
\

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANYY •  01

S i ' iv i i r  You Con Tru'.t Suvirui'. You Cun Count On.
122f MAIN S T S a r MANCHESIEE, CONN.



PAGE FOUB

C o u r t  B a c k s  
H a r t f o r d  on  
Rejected B i d s

Hartford. Jiina 13 — The
State Supreme Court of Errora 
ruled today that the city of Hart-
ford was within It* rlshls last year 
In rejecting all bids received when 

'  it llret invited bid* for construc-
tion of the ne»- Hartford public 
high school.

The lowest, $6,640,000, came 
from Joseph Rugo, Inc.. Dorches-
ter, Mass. There were 10 higher 
ones from other contractors.

The city, however, rejected them 
an a* too high, citing a stipula-
tion In‘ the inrttation to bid that 
said the city reserved this right. 
At the same time. It was an-
nounced that the speciflcations 
were being modified and new bids 
would be sought.

Rugo went to court, charging 
that with a $5.5 million bond issue 

‘ authorised bv the city council and 
$3 million to' he realised from the 
sale of the old high school, there 
was enough for the city to accept 
his bid. .

Two Hartford ciusens Joined 
Kugo In the suit. Among the 
claims of the plainUffs was that 
the rejection of Hugo's bid was 
against the best InteresU of the 
city and iu  taxpayers.

In Superior Court, the city an-
swered the charges by pointing 
out that the invitation to bid con- 

. Uined the clause permItUng the 
city to reject all bids if it chose. 
Also, the city said, a protest by 
taxpayers was unjustified unless 
the Improper awarding of a con-
tract would result in higher taxea

After the Superior Court accept-
ed these answers, the plaintiffs 
appealed to the State Supreme 

« Court of Errors, but the state's
• highest court also aided with Û e 

city.
‘ All that is required of of-

ficials,'’ Judge Abraham 8. Bor- 
don said In the court’s Unanimous 
opinion. ” ls that they observe good 
faith and accord all bidders Just 
consideration, thus avoiding favor-
itism and corruption.

"An honest exercise of discre-
tion will generally ijpt be disturb-
ed. Courts will intervene only to 
prevent the rejection of a bid 
when the obvious purpose of the 
rejection is to defeat the object 
and Integrity of competitive bid-
ding ”

In other decisions, the court
Erased the conviction of Fred-

• erlck Drexel of Waterbury. who 
was found guilty In the Court of 
Common Pleas of maintaining sev-
eral houaea in an unsafe and un-
clean condition. The Supreme 
Court of Errora ruled that Drexel 
had been hauled Into court before 
the time given him to correct th'se 
conditions had expired.

Ordered a new trial for Bertha 
Touhas of Norwalk, one of the f'.e- 
fendanU In a ault growing oqt of 
the death of Mrs. Rose Fabriilo. 
who fell down the aUlrs of a ho'ise 
owned by Mrs. Youhas and her 
husband. Anthony.

Ordered a new trial of the suit 
for danu.ges brought by MSry D.̂  
Lundborg of West Hartf >rd 
against Joseph Salvators of Hart-
ford for personal injuries result-
ing from an accident Involving a 
truck owned by Salvatore.

Mental Patient 
Surrenders to 
State Trooper

(OonMniied froin Pag*

mej*. cottage In Which he had bar-
ricaded himself through an open 
window.
'' Emmerthai said that when he 
poked his head through the open 
window of the cottage he heard 
a rifle being cocked and Jumped 
back quickly.

"If you come In. I'll kill you.” 
the trooper said Kannane shouted 

 ̂ to him.
"Put your head In that window 

and I'll shoot you."
The trooper, who was alone, said 

he spent the next 10 to 16 minutes 
sttempting to calm Kannane. tell-
ing him that he was there to help 
him.

Emmerthai aucceeded. Kannane 
came out with his hands up.

.State Police said Kannane told 
them he fled from the school for 
mentally retarded because he was 
not being treated well by some of- 
Lhe other Inmates. '

Whilji on the loose. Kannane 
fnghtened several resldants on 
Skyline Ridge, including a cottage 
caretaker.

Two persons said they ran Into 
their cottage when they saw the 
youth emerge from the shrubs 
near the lake with one of the rifles, 
apparently ready to fire.

At another cottage, pqlicg^sald, 
Kannane tried to beg some water, 
but Mrs. Paige Williams quietly 
suggested that he walk up to her 
house. She rcmalnec outside her 
cottage beside her car.

But moments later, Kannane 
sfKPtted a car approaching, wheel- 
*d around, and ran into the nearby 
woods.

Police said he smashed a hole 
In the bottom of the canoe after he 
crossed the lake and let the craft 
sink.

CANDY 8AU!-S 11'
Washington, June 13 i/Pi — The 

average American may be talking 
diet but he's eating his words.'He 
ate more candy last year than 
ever before.

On the average, each person — 
man, woman and child — ate 16.9 
pounds of candy In 1660, the Com-
merce Department r e p o r t e d  
yesterday. In 1959, the figure was 
16.8.

Chocolate sales increased by 2.5 
per cent to a record of about 3 

. billion pounds. There was no 
breakdown on calorics.

TRATFIC SAFETY PARLIe Y'

Hartford, June 13 (Ah—Gov. 
John N. Dempsey baa called a spe-
cial conference of state and local 
traffic officials for July 14 to dis-
cuss highway safety problems. 
Former Gov. Abraham Ribicoi(f 
called a alinllar conference teat
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DAYS-i NKHTS 0M.Y
TO N IG H T I WED., THUDS, 

till 9 UFRI.,9to9
SAT. 

9 to 6

T R A N S I S T O R

GROUPINGS!
UNIIMITED
ALL-AMERICAN MADE! 

World-FiiniMis ZENITH

Coventry

I Tax Collections 
i At 77 Per Cent

Fresh
From MOTOROLA

Y o u 'l l never be c a ught with de ad ba tteries. 
Exclusive b a t t e ry indic a tor le ts you k now 

wh en ba tteries are g e t t ing we a k!
I l lu s tr a t e d R ig h t . . .

Tr a ns is tor 

In A  D e lux e  
G i f t  Pa c k a ge  

C o n t a in ing

*  Case
*  Batteries
*  Earphones

(inbiiDi®*

SMART, MODERN-ARM 
S O F A -B E D  O U T F IT

Il lus tr a t e d L e f t . . .

7 -TRANSISTOR
In Sm a rt Te x a n Case

3 2 ® *

Tr a ns is tor 

In A  D e lux e  
G i f t  Pa c k a ge  

C o n t a in ing

* Case
a nd

*  Batteries

I

�4

8 - TRANSISTOR
W ith V e rn i e r Tu n in g

99Genuuine
Cowhide

Wraporeund
Cover

LIVING ROOM GROUP 
“ FRIEZE ’n F O AM ”

S O f A  CNid C H A IR AVAILABLE IN 
TURQUOISE , C H A R C O A L .

BEIGE or BR OW N

NO MONEY DOWN
»2 W E E K LY 

2 YEARS T O  P AY

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Am e ric a 's F avori t e!

TRANSISTOR RADIOS

RCA V I C T O R
All Tr a n s is t o r

Soffa-BBtl and Chair 
AvBlIahiB in 
BEIfiE, TURQUOISE, 
CORAL or BROWN

FREE STO R A G E 
for flitTiro deHvory

SLEEPS T W O I
T H T T 'W a rW IK V ^  \  I n'.

����

Im p a c C a s e

Us e 3 Low -C os t 
F l a sh l igh t C e lls

8 - T R A N S I S T 0 R _ _ c m
Enclosed In Brown M

Le a th e r C ov e r ing Jj f
V e rn i e r Tu n in g

E M E R S O N
Q u a l i ty B u i l t In  Am e ric a

8 -Transistor Radios
W i t h  Case!

Collections of taxes on the cur-
rent liht as of Jime 10 are alight- 
ly ahead of last year at the acme 
time, according to the tax col-
lector.

Records show that approximate-
ly 77 per cent of the taxes on the 
current list has been paid. Last   
year at the iiame time the pay-
ments totaled slightly under the 
77 per cent. i

A total of $28,352 in real estate 
and personal property taxes re- 
matn.s outstanding on prior yeara.
Of this total $45 remains impatd 
on the 1955 books; $133 on 1656 
books; $1,.362 on 1957; $6,677 on
1958; and $20,135 on 1669.

Day School Gradoatloa 
The Coventry Day School grad-

uation program will bo held at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday at First Odn- 
gregational Church. Three Grade 8 
pupils and 13 kindergarten pupils 
will receive diploma* during the 
ceremony.

I The school will be closed ’niurs- 
day In order that all the children 

! may atlejid. 'The school will pfn- 
[ cially close at 12:30 pjn. Frtday.

During the graduation program, 
the Rev. John R. Neubert, pastor 

1  of the Community Baptist <^urch 
in Manchester, will deliver die in- 

I vocation. Dr. Harold R. Burke,
I counseling psychologist at the 
University of Connecticut, will 

I give the commencement speech.
I Tile kindergarten class will aing 
i a five-minute version, of "Little 
Gingerbread Boy" under the dlrec- 

I tion of Mrs. Myra Houle of Ando- 
! ver. The rhythm band will play 
; "Country Gardena" under the di- 
I rection of five-year-old Peter Carl-
son of Andover, a member of the 

I c lass.
I Selections will be played by the 
I school orchestra under direction of 
Headmaster A. Martin Chpozxa. 
Mrs. Uoyd Schmidt of Storni will 
be orgaJiist during the program.

There will be a reception for the 
graduates after the exercises at 
the school’s Spicer Hall to which 
all parents and friends are Invited.

Grade 6 graduates are Michael 
Gulnan of Coventry, Douglas Aji- 
derson of Manchester and Diana 
Johnson of Amston.

Kindergarten class members in-
clude John Bell, Christopher Hilt- 
gen and Adrian Poucel of Coven-
try: Michael Bacon, Elliott Ix»f- 
man and Bruce Reynolds, Mans-
field Center; Annie Beddow of 
Storrs: Peter Carlson, Andover; 
Julie Czukas, Barry Goldberg and 
M—lihcw Melley Of Manchester; 
Jeanette Watson of South Wind-
sor; and Alan Wochomurka, West 
Willington.

Briefs
SI. Jude Council, Knights of Co-

lumbus, will elect officers at 8 
p.m. tomorrow at the KofC home 
on Snake Hill Rd.

"riie Rotary Club wOl have a 
"Rotary Roundtable" at Its 6:45 
p.m. dinner meeting tomorrow at 
First Congregational C h u r c h .  
Thomas Monahan, building in-
spector of Manchester, recently 
spoke to the group on the impor-
tance. practicality and necessity of 

j proper bjiildlng codes. According 
I to officials Monalian "strongly 
I recommended that Coventry adopt 
a building code and hire a quali-
fied tn.spector to Implement It."

The young Democratic Club will 
meet at 8 p.m. Thursday at the 
Legion home on Wall St. The club 
will sponsor a public dance at 8 
p.m. June 24 at the KofC home. 
The High Lights orchestra of 
Manchester will furnish music for 
the affair.

The North Coventry Coopera-
tive Kindergarten graduation will 
be held from 6:30 to 7 p.m. Thurs-
day at the Second Congregational 
Church. All parents and grand-
parents are inivted.

I :

7 TRANSISTORS 

BUILT-IN DIAL 

LIG HT BATTERY 

CHECKER!

QUALITY BUILT 
IN AMERICA

Hr' - 4  -•'v

■■  V  - » V

«0 F A _ 8 lE tM  2 
MTCW IW  OHMR
oow w inaiE

2 MITOHMW 
•W -E N O  TR U ES  
i n B L E U I I P S

2 i eo m a t o r  p il l o w s
PLUS

8E0UMEII sr M O

All Transistor Radioi
1 PLAYS 150 HOURS IN 

NORMAL USE!

Performs Where 

Oth e rs F a i l!

11 M a n c h e s t e r E v e n in g H e r a l d  
Oo%-entry oorrenpondent , F .  P a n l- 

I , Ine U t t l e ,  te le p hon e  P l lg r l n i  l -  
' 6231.

Local Stocks

LOTS O f  FREE and 
EASY PAR KING

N 0 R M A N ’S
FRIENDLY APPLIANCE and FURNlfURESfORT^

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E F

8 -T R A N S IS T O R
''CroBS C o u n t ry "

O u tp l a ys  
Th e m A l l !

i i v

Che ic* p f colors. 
Mock, W h i t t  

ond OUvt!

• S’A "  SPEAKER 

W ITH TO N E C O N TR O L

CONSISTS OF CASE , 
EARPHONE a nd 

BATTERIES!

W orld 's F irst

9-TRANSISTOR 
POCKET RADIO

In G i f t  Pa c k a ge

99

Quotations Pninlshed by 
Coburn A 5llddlebrook, Ine. 

Bank Storks
Bid Agked

Conn Bank and Trust
Co.......... .................. 501j 53H

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 47’* SOVi 

Fire Insnranre Citmpaniee
r Hartford k r̂e .........  69V* 72'i

National Fire .......... 130 140
Phoenix Fire .......... 105 111

IJIe and Indemnity In*. Co*.
[ Aetna Casiialtv . .127 137

Aetna Ijfp .......... 114 119
Conn. General .......... 225 235
Hftd: .Steam Boiler 112
Travelers ..................118 ’>4 12SH

Public rttlltiM
Conn. Light & Power 29 31
Hftd. Electric Light 68 72
Hartford Ga-s Co. . .  54 69

! Southern ."̂ ew England
Telephone ............ 51 '5 4

Maniitactanng Oomoanle* 
j Arrow, Hart. Heg. . .  614
1 A.s.sociated Spring . .  14 16
: Bristol Bras.s ............ 10'.4 12
[ Dunham Bush .......... 5 6
Em-Hart .................  81 86

 ̂Fafnir Bearing ........ , 5 6 60’-4
|N. B. Machine .......... 221i 2414
; North ami Judd . . . ;  16 17
j Stanley Works ........ 17 19
 Veedcr Root ............ 49 63

I'he above quotations ar« not to 
ae construed as actual marketa.

3 9
Tra nsistor Radios 

M a k e  .W ottd erful 

Gi f ts F o r A l l ! FRIENDLY APPLIANCE aii|d FURNITURE STORE
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

OPEN D A ILY 9 to 9
SATUR D AY TILL 7 P.M.

FREE PARKING!

2 IIOSI'IT.AIJZED
New Haven. June 13 (F) — Two 

persons were hospitalized and 
eight others were treated at a 
hospital and released yeaterday 
n hen they developed symptom* of 
food pois'oning ^ter a luncheon 
rtt Yale University. They were 
among 200 persons who attended a 
liim-heon at the university’s Cal-
houn College as part of Yale’a 
260th commencementi Those hos-
pitalized were Edith Firth, 60, 
Mineapolis, Minn., and 'Louis De- 
Matthels, 53. Orapge, N. J .

. K ' C  A T P U C . A T I O N S 
Washington, June 13 (Ab — Tha 

Federal Communications Oommla- 
Sion yesterday rJbeived appUea  ̂
Uons from radio station WNABUl, 
Bridgeport, Cbnn., for pamlaaton 
to Increase daytime power from- 280 
watt* to 1 kilowatt, and .from 

New Haven, for aaqiiialtlaw
Mc m t O w.didtlve eontr^ BIc b
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Caniar Mail
Ona Taar .......................tu 'so  m w
Six Hoatlis ...........   775 11W)
Tbraa Montba ................ t-M 5 A0
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MEMBER OF __
THE ASSOCIATED PREffl 

Tha AaawrJaiad Praat ta MClnalraly 
antlUad to U»a u»a of rapubltcatloo of 
all aaara dtanatciiaB cradttad to It or 
not oUiarwiaa cradttad In UtU papar 
and also ttia local naws pupltsl^ h ^ .

Ail rtitrta of rapubileanan of tpacia] 
dlspatcbas bereln ara also reaarrsd.

Full sen  lea client of N E  A  Bars-
•c*- it*' _ „Publisbars RepresanlatlTei: Tbe
Julius Mstbava Special Aaanej — New 
York Chteaxa. Detroit and Bottm

m e m b e r  a u d i t  b u r e a u  o f
CIRCm-ATlOKS

Tha BtraM Prtatlni Company Um., 
assumes no ftnandal rasponsiblllts tor 
trpocraphlc'J errors appearing ttt aa- 
Tarl«einep.a and other readlne matter 
tn The Manchester EreninK Herald

F snatidsiR . N ot pRtriotisin

Major General Edwin A. Walk-
er, who haa now been officially 
‘ 'adimniahad" tor hia atforta to in-
doctrinate AnericAn troo|M undar 
hia command in GermEtiy in what 
he conaldarad to be the ideologic^ 
v-eritiea of our time, haa hia- ex- 
planation. He waa concamed, he 
Bays, by the ideological aoftneaa 
which developed In ^ome of our 
troopa after they had been taken 
priaoner In Korea. The indoctrina-
tion ha was trying to gi\’e troopa 
under his coinmand in Germany 
was dealgjied to giva them a clear 
idea of what they were fighting 
for In the world, and why.

In the course of trying to tough-
en them up mentally and aplrltuel- 
ly, he reportedly warned them 
against the influences of such 
Communlit-linkad individuals as 
Harry Truman, Dean Acheson. 
Hra. Eleanor Roose%'elt. Edward 
R. Murroiv. Walter Uppmann, and 
Eric Sevareid. Apparently, he 
omitted one Dnight Eisenhower, 
who often makes simlUr extAtne 
right aing lists of Americans a-ho 
cannot bs trusted.

Connecticut 
Yankee
By A. H. O.

DlspIST adsertlstna clostna bmirs: 
For Monday—1 p m Friday 
Ftor Thesday—1 p.m Mootoy 
For Wednesday—1 pm . Jiieaday. 
Fbr Thursday—1 p.m  Wedueaday. 
For FrldsT—1 e ra "niursday.
For Saturday—1-1  p.m. Friday, 

sadllse; 10:RI a.mClasstned d ---------
dar of rabllcatloa czeapt 
t  am

Saturday-

Tuesday, June IS

This ia no true chronicling of the 
last momenta of the 1961 State 
Senate. It is merely a recital of 
certain circumatantial facta, which 
we present only with the explicit 
understanding that they should not 
be taken to characterise thla Sen-
ate's general conduct of Its busi-
ness. or its gcnersil legislative 
product. Jf the facU involved do 
llluitrate one general truth, which 
la that liquor legislation can u’in 
a green light for itself when milk 
or medicsd research or the cause 
of simplified voting in ConnecU- 
cut find themselves red-lighted, 
that truth is as applicable to the 
continuing Connecticut political 
Btory as it ia to one closing eve-
ning of one particular house of 
the Connecticut Legislature.

All through its closing days, the 
Senate had been avoiding action 
on Hou.se Bill No. 3726. "an act 
defining bottle price for purposes 
of the Liquor Control Act." It waa 
a measure famous from other ses-
sions of the Legislature, in which 
it had failed/for one reason or an-
other. our off-the-cuff memory

of tha baby liudget, tha last must 
measure it had to have before ad-
journment. Thus faith was kapt.

Down in the House,.' this same 
aveniiv, the final traatmwt of 
liquor biUs was a little leas re- 
apooaible. There Senate BUI No. 
'844. “ an act concerning registra-
tion of brands of liquor," a fWeas- 
ura which would have been not 
unpicating to a good friend of the 
Democratic party in Senator Lob- 
on'e own city of Hartford, was a 
casualty of one of those unpre-
dictable numenta in the more'un- 
wleldly House, with a audden 
charga that it would set up 
geographical monopoly for one dis-
tributor upsetting what should 
have been, on hectic closing 
night, a routine, unnoticed pas-
sage.' The House thus missed the 
Senate's dlsUncUon, and be-
trayed its own eociel rule, of hav-
ing liquor provide the closing note 
for the aesslon.

A Thought for Today 
by the Maaebeater 

gfl at Cbnrcbea

Hartford. Juna 11 ur>—J^m 
N. ThuriSild. 89, termer treasure 
ar'ot the ' Chreodum Oecp. Bm-

 layas VWtatal O M It Unl<^ la 
watarbury, has pleaded guU ^ to 
chargee et em benllng. 12,739.45 
frem the credit union. U.S. Dla- 
triet Court Jhdge Robert P. Aa-

doraoa yeatoiday ordarad the ease
eontinuued ter a pre-eentencing 
report. ThuraSeld was arrestod by 
the FBI April 28 after an audit 
of the credit union'e booke.

General Walker has l^ n  subject; failing to tell us whether because 
to review and admoniishment be-!of Icgi.slatlve refusal or gubema- 

I . 8 U > „ a ™ ,.. I
the army of a democracy, officers | gUowed liquor distributors to add 
are not supposed to engage in po-1 pennies to the price of bottles 
llUcal or ideological activities of a 1 when they sold spilt cases. It had 
controversial nature. He claimed

It Is "Abnom isr
Premier KhruMw*ev keepa 

thrashing around on the German 
Issue, which focuses on the Berlin 
Issue. And publication of the mem-
orandum on Germany and Berlin 
he handed President Kennedy at 
Vienna Shows him thrashing 
around again.

Every timd Khrushchev does 
«hia, everybody sgraes what a vU' 
lain ha la, snd everybody starts 
rsjsotliig everything-^ haa mig- 
gested sad. at the Mma time, de- 
’Vising new and tougher plana for 
answering him by force, if the 
Conunuaist world triea to make 
any unOatoral diange la the ststiu 
of Germany or Berlin.

’Hiia routine reaction to Khruah- 
diev is paralleled and illustrated 
by the continuing reaction, two 
years later, to one apecifle word 
President Elsenhower used at hts 
Camp David meeting with Khrush- 
<*ev.

President Eisenhower at that 
time characterised the atatua and 
Bltuatlon of Berlin as "abnormal." 
He has been criticised, ever since, 
for hia uae of that word, for ever 
admitting such a thing. It is even 
being classified as an Instance of 
appeasement, albeit Innocent, of 
Khrushchev.

The Inference of this criticism of 
President ESsenhower is that we 
should somehow manage to regard 
as "normal" a situation in which 
the capital dty of a coimtry la it-
self partitioned Inside a partition 
of that country Itself.

This situation could not become 
“normal" If It were to endure for a 
thousand years.

But just as it waa an ap-
parently unforgivable lapse for 
President Elsenhower to charac-
terize the stufatlon of Berlin as ab-\
normal, so it is a routine part of 
Western strategj'. every time 
KhruMichev raises the issue, to 
respond as if the status quo with 
regard to Germany and Berlin 
were sacred and satlafarton,-. and 
should last fore'v'er.

But the trouble with Khrush-
chev la not that he wants to 
change the status of Berlin and 
get peace treaties signed with 
Germany.

Ex-erytiody should want to do 
that.

The trouble with Khrushchev is 
that the solutions l)̂  happens to 
p r o p ^  would themselves be ab-
normal, and, from all we can Judge 
o f them, leave the eventual real 
solution of the German problem 
as remote as ex-er.

That will hax-e to be one Ger-
many, xyith one capital.-

The rixfal big poxx-ers, with their 
Joint conduct, have so tangled 
German affairs they are indeed al-
most!' be)rond solution, at least by 
smy visible or Imaginable^route of 
agreement among the big powers 
themselves,

But Khrushchev at leaat seema 
to be axvare of one thing, xvhich we 
pretend not to know. This is that 
the long range danger of the pras- 
ant situation is certainly at least 
aa great and explosive as any of its 
present day Implications. And it ia 
that no realist can expect the Ger-
many of tomorrow, of five, or ten 
jaars hence, to be the dismember-
ed abnonnality it is today.

The Germans themselx-es will 
take care of that, if the divided 
victors don't.,

Defense of the status quo In 
Germany and Berlin should not be 
a flat policy, but a selective one. 
Obviously, we have to defend It 
against sdtemativea even worse, 
or against alternatives which offer 
no hope of conatructix-e Improve- 
menL Just as obviously, we our-
selves have a responsibility to be 
thinking and planning and sug-
gesting and driving toward a 
change In that status quo which 

  Is .toward permanent solution. In 
this, we have so far been deficient, 
sad thla ia what allowa, Khruab- 
diev to keep shaking the issue at 
tfs whai we should be pushing 1̂  
itHrard him ea every sgehds sad

to be teaching hia troopa what true 
Americanism really waa Hts defi-
nitions were eontroverslal.

As ter his own claimed objective 
—that of-toughening up our troopa 
so they would never fall for any 
Oommunlat line-—we may be par-
doned the suspicion that his par-
ticular formula for indoctrination 
xFould be the ona formula which, 
undar toaL would prove most brit-
tle and vulnerable. Ws suspect 
that, in Korea, thoae Americans 
xvho proved weakest under Com-
munist brain washing zrare pre-
cisely those Americans who had 
such an alamental, rigid idea of 
Communists that they expected to 
find them all wearing horns. Hew 
GenersI Walker expected to 
strengthen the resolution snd oon- 
victlon of American troops by tell-
ing them that. In addition to such 
foreign wearers of horns, what 
they were righting against Includ-
ed some of the leading citizens of 
their own country back home, is 
beyond our understanding. In fact, 
it passes into the range of fanati- 
clam. which la this artificial and 
relatively short-lived pa^otlam of 
dictatorships, but not the long- 
range. durable, instinctlx’e and 
reasoned conxicUon of the people 
of a democracy.

A L ong Cam psign

For several weeks past the 
political news from New York City 
has read as If there xvere a mayor-
alty election about to be held. 
Mayor Wagner, the Democratic in-
cumbent, has been under fire on 
various fronts, and taking to the 
stump to defend himself. And the 
Republican party has been pro-
ceeding to the selection of a ticket 
to run against him. first offering 
the nomination to sex-eral people It 
raaiiy wanted, then settling for 
Attorney General Louis .1. Lef- 
kowitz. who Immediately began 
campaigning too.

This had us sbout ready to be-
gin counting the votes, when we 
thought we hsd better check on 
the time table inx'olved. ^

It seema that the nomination of 
Lefkowitz ia purely informal, by 
agrtementa among Republican 
leaders, and that it must, in fact, 
be ratified by a formal psirty pri-
mary which will not be held until 
next September.

Aa for the election Itself, ft will { 
be held as usual, in Nox-ember. I

What got the Republicans ex- 1  

cited BO early—an excitement 
which mgy aubside somewhat now | 
they have failed in their effort to j 
persuade Congressman Jacob Jav- 
Ita to run—waa apparc^ly a feel-
ing that Mayor Wagn4r might he 
vulnerable thla year. He la not 
supposed to be the good shoxvnian 
New Yorkers like to have for 
mayor. He is having some headline 
trouble with corruption gnd In-
competence. And the profesaional 
Democratic party leaders of the 
city are currently much more in-
terested in cutting each other's 
throats than In getting solidly in 
back of Wagner, xx-hb has said he 
doesn't want help from some of 
them anyway.

The only troubis xxdth ail thla is 
that,,gixing every one of these fac-
tors maximum Importance, the Re-
publicans still hax'e a very long 
way to go. In 1957, when he was 
gix'en his second term. Mayor 
Wagner had over 1,500,000 votes 
to some 585.000 for his Republican 
opponent.

The Republicans have one thing 
figured right: if they ars to over-
come such odds they need, among 
other things, the early start they 
have taken.

been said, in other years, that 
these pennies might add up to dol-
lars a year in six figures. The bill 
usually had certsdn well defined 
Fairfield County i republican poli-
tical. and lobbyist connections.'

Now, for several days. It had 
stood on the brink of passage. For 
this final day of the 1961 Senate, 
two of its lobbyists had movsd 
flrmly into the Senate area. They 
had xx-atched the Senate meet and 
pass bil]a,|and-.Jhen recess again, 
and, somehow, alxvays neglect to 
take up thla particular bill. Tet, 
It seemed obvious, they had 
commitment.

That waa almost openly estab-
lished when, at 6:50 p.m., the Sen-
ate took what seemed likely to be 
its last recess, and one of the 
lobbyists, rushing to catch Sena 
tor Lebon of Hartford, chairman 
of the Liquor Committee, before 
he entered the Democratic caucus, 
importuned him Aid he responded 
with a statement that he must in-
deed do that the very first thing. 
That final Senate recess was sup-
posed to last only until 7:30; it 
lasted, by the clock, until 8:65; 
during these ^two hours the two 
lobbyists, the last of the many 
lobbyists of the day who still had 
something alive, passed through 
obvious tears that some adjourn-
ment madness might come over 
the Senate before their bill got ac 
tlon.

The Senate, meanwhile, had put 
Itself'into a strict and righteous 
mood, instructing its sergeant at 
arms to keep ail outsiders, even 
members of the House itself, out 
of its. sacred Inner circle. Thla 
a regulation which, et course, ap-
plied only when the Senate was in 
formal aession.

It was symbolic of the fact that 
the’ Senate wanted no outside dis-
tractions or impure influences In 
terruptlng its final round perform 
ances. ,

The 5^nate time table began 
clicking again at 8:50. when the 
lieutenant governor appeared In 
the rostrum, ready to open the 
formal session. Before he did so. 
he called to the front of the cham-
ber, to one of the durable lobby-
ists. and summoned him to the 
rostrum. There he showed him, 
reassuringly, the penciled sched-
ule, of the matters the Senate was 
about to take up. The lobb^st 
left tbe rostrum, reassured, and 
retired outside the sacred circle.

The lieutehant governor gaveled 
the Senate to order at 8:55. At 
8 :58. Senator Lebon moved pas-
sage of the pennies bill, observ-
ing that, although It had been 
given an unfortunate name, he 
honestly and conaclentlotuly be-
lieved It to be a good bill. The 
bill xvas passed on a xtoice xrote 
xxdthout further debate. The Senate 
went on to the passage, at 9:01,

Neighbor’s Night 
Set by Pylhians

A matting of MemoriaKTemple. 
Pythian Sisters, will be held at 
Odd Fellowa Hall at 8 o'clock to-
night.

Guesta will he preaent from 
Hartford, Simsbury. Rockville. 
Colchester and Nexv Britain. This 
xxrill ^  Neighbor's Night, and each 
temple will supply a part of the 
pronam.

Tlicre will be a cup auction af-
ter the meeting, and refreshments 
will be served.

There will be a rehearsal of the 
degree staff mambers at 7 o'clock 
in preparation for the district con-
vention at Freja Hall In West 
Hartford on Monday, June 19.

Haa tkare ever been a day that 
you can recall when there was ner 
name to Hat in the obituary column 
of thla nowapaper? Such a day 
would bo out o f the ordinary, to 
say the least.

Many pa<^t neglect,their aoul'a 
aelvation now, thinking that there 
xvill elweya be time tomorrow. 
Some have made a fatal mlical- 
culation.

JaauB told of a man who only had 
time for the biiaiiMaB of today. Hid 
real eiUto values were increasing, 
his stocks and bonds wers doing 
well. Everything 'waa booming; 
except his soul.

So occupisd waa hs with ths 
business and pleasures of this Ufa 
that it never occured to him that 
one day it would and. It did end 
that night. He went out to keep an 
appointment with God that he 
dim 't know was part of the sched-
ule for that day.

The Bible aays; “ It is appointsd 
linto man once to die, and aftar 
that, the judgment." We may aue- 
ceed in putting it out of our minds 
but it's atill on the calendar.

Major E. Walter Lamie 
The Salvation Army

ASK US ABOUT AETNA QUALITY’S

NEW AUTO-RITE POLICY
THE

RIGHT

RESEARCH CENTER FUNDS

Washington, Jiuie 18 — T̂he
Senata yesterday passed and aent 
to the House a bill appropriating 
81,325,000 for construction of a 
research center for ahell fisheries 
at Milford, Conn.

INSURANCE
FOR

SAFE
DRIVERS

Maccarone Pupils 
Present Recital

The piano students of R a l p h  
Maccarone were presented in a 
recital at hia home, 32 Hawthorns 
St.. Saturday aftamoon. Parents 
and friends attended.

Those whp performed were Mary 
Hammond, Barbara Magora. Joan- 
Marie Halloran, Marian Macca 
rone, Beth Carter, Jean De Ce- 
sare, Elaine Rivard. Beth Blanch- 
field, Catherine Maccarone, Nancy 
Sodano, Mary Lombardo, L y n n  
HarrUon, and Billie Marie Carl-
son.

'  Oaete As UMIe Aa

<*MMrteely
for a class lA , IB or 
1C automobile arith 
838!<K)0 bodily ipjury 
and property damage 
ItobOity, 81,000 medical 
payments, 8Ll>00_gcet- 
dental death and 820,- 
000 uninsured motorist 
protoOtion in Muichea. 
ter.
Only 816 in all of Tol-
land and Windham 
counties.

Rk>bert Jo

r e a l  e s t a t e

INSURANCE

: r  H m it h
(kNCE U g M  WOORPORATTO

9M MAIN 8T., GROUND FLUOR—TEL. Ml 9-8241 
“ IN8URANSMITHS SINCE I9U”

Tune In on Happy...̂
H eW A N J S T O T H A M K Y m K H iK ^ W eV S O V T F F O im  ' '

"Happy" is no ordinary oil drop. Ha"a art 
oil drop with a miasiott.

V

WhirlfMol
L  a i i  Bas R aagat

PricBS os Low 
Sorvico IW 's  I t U t r

Potterton's
IM  OMter at. Ctar. a t Ohwoh

AMERICAN MADE

TRANSISTOR

RADIOS
ZENITH. MOTOROLA.

RCA. EMERSON. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Ha’a Esao’a chaar/ut symbol of Happy 
Motoring.

3.
Ha trios to do what , bis nama impUaa: 
Bring Happy Motoring to millions,.

Ha works with your Easo Daalar to bring 
you fine products and aarvicea.

REAL QUALITY 

LOW PRICES

SAMPLE B U Y . . .

Motorola 
A l l Transistor

1,500 HOURS ON SET 
JpF BATTERIK-S

P.S. We have a fresh 
stock tff radio batteries 
at low discount prices.
    . II1.1 I )

NORMAN’S
443 HARTFORD RO.

5.
You count on him for outstanding gaso- 
Unas and motor oils. And that's not all!

Ha stands fbr all the helpful services you 
expect! Lika cleaning your windshield. ‘

7.
He helps to make sura the oil, water and 
battery ere in tip-top shape.

€ssa

B- I
He even knows howc/sen euefiidy rest-
rooms make you "feel at home". '■

He's ’ on duty" et Essp Dealer'Stations 
everywhera. Thera’s one near you.

10. V
In fact. Happy Motoring is one big reason 
why thsEaao Sign is "World's 1st Choice ! "

H U M B L E  O I L  &  R E F I N I N O  C O M P A N Y * A m a r i e « ’ t  L a a d i n g  E n e r g y  C o r n p a n y
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Ailing Back Improving ,

President Cancels 
Speech to Mayors

Reds Say U . S e  

Violated Truce
.Continued from Page One)

Tractors Mission 
Arrives in Havana

(OonttnueA from Page One)

Kennedy offered some support 
to the Democratic leaders' view of 
his condlUcm by getting out hia 
crutches and waUdng from hia 
White House living quarters to his 
office In the working section of 
the mansion today. He planned to 
keep hia appointments there—un-
like yesterday when he received 
callers in a study in White House 
Uxdng quarters.

Kennedy has a full schedule 
laid out for the next several days 
but has decided against holding a 
news conference this week. Salin-
ger said Kennedy's back injury 
was not a reason for skipping the 
conference.

OUier than the question and an-
swer session with newsmen that 
followed a speech in Paris 10 days 
ago, Kennedy has not held a press 
conference since May 5.

In addition to the session xxdth 
the congressional leaders, Ken-
nedy held a final meeting xvith 
lUUian Prime Minister Amlntore 
Fanfarl in his office.

Despite the favorable reports on 
Kenney's condition, the Injury 
still threw a question over some of 
his plans for the Immediate fu-
ture.

Young as he is — at 44 the 
youngest President avsr elected —- 
keimedy haa set a pace that would 
fatigue most men.

The Chief Executive returned 
yesterday morning from a xmea- 
tlon in Florida where he sxvam In 
a heated outdoor pool In an effort 
to relieve the ailment.

Kennedy appeared on crutches 
In public for the first time when 
he boarded his jet at West Palm 
Beach, Fla. There and on his land-
ing at Andrews Air Force base 
outside Washington, mechanical 
lifts carried him between the 
ground and the plane's door.

As he walked from his heli-
copter, which ferried him from 
Andrews to the White House lawn, 
Kennedy lued only his right leg as 
he crutched along. He kept his left 
foot off the groxmd.

Salinger said the President Is 
still experiencing "some discom-
fort but that he Is "much Im 
proved."

Salinger said Kennedy xxrill be us-
ing the crutches for at least part 
of this week. Tho^news secretary 
said only Dr. Travell has. been 
treating the President and that 
she hoped for "significant Im 
provement" by the end of the 
week.

Every effort was made, how-
ever, to keeh photographers from 
taking pictures of the President on 
crutches.

The cameramen were kept at 
distance at both airports and were 
not permitted to snap photographs 
of the landing at the White House, 

They were allowed to photo-
graph Kennedy and Prime Minis-
ter Fanfani In . the sitting room, 
but not imtil Kennedy had slipped 
his crutches from the side of hts 
armchair and Vice President John-
son had tucked them out of sight 
behind a sofa.

After a lunch for 50, Kennedy 
made his xvay to the entrance to 
see Fanfani off. He seemed in good 
spirits and showed no sign of suf-
fering.

Normally, Kennedy would have 
seen hts afternoon xdsitors in the 
west wing office. But to save him-
self the steps yesterday, Keimedy 
met chllers in rooms in the White 
House.

Columbia

Graduates Honor 
Music Teacher

4!loslng re-

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Michael A  Petti, M.D.

CAN you GET 
TOO MUCH 

SUNTAN ?

A BSO LU TELY. A  HEAVILY 
T A N N EP , W EATHERBEATEN 

SKIN  fS NOT A  
HEALTHY S K IN . 4 .^

c«Ff. m* br mm* tmm m
CjptuWt fivM Iwlpful informatiofi 

H k itei fa k# el a eiegiwsfic iwhire.

Mrs. Lydia 'Alien, music supar- 
xisor at Porter School,. who Is retir-
ing this month, was honored at 
Grade 8 class night ceremonies last 
night. The olase dedicated ltae)aaa 
book to her, and ehc waa preeentod 
with an autographed copy by Mias. 
Judl HIU.

Yeomans Hall was filled for  
presentation of the claae play, 
"Act Your Age,” and to hear the 
will and prophecy.

In the oast of the three-act play 
were: Rosemary Ferguson, Pamela 
Lusky, Andrea Stlmson, Michael 
Blum, 1 George Peters Jr., Charlene 
Smith, Barbara Gamacbe, Linda 
Daigneult and James Robinson. Jo-
seph Jaawinskl was atmouneer.

Michael Kokosska gave the wel-
coming K>eech; William Pleas and 
Eugene Levesque, the class xvill 
Elisabeth Albair, Mary Ann Nau- 
mqc, the class prophecy; and 
C9^1ea Fischer, the ,closln 
muks.

The entire clase sang lU song, 
(Urected by Andrcia Stlmson.

A  sodel hour sponsored by the 
PTA was held for the class and Ita 
guests after the program.

Honor Roll Students 
Students from Columbia on tbe 

A honor roll for the fifth marking 
period at Windham High School 
are: Steven and K a t h e r l n  
Fletcher, John Forryan, Monica 
Knapp, Gal Carpenter, Ann Gur- 
nack, George Johnson and John

On the B roll were Carol Hatch-
ett, Joan Hills, Ann Patrick, 
Sheila Shine, Ramona Simpson, 
Susan Soracchl, Donna Spearman, 
Robert Elliott, Alan Binder, Rita 
Evans, Joan Forryan, Betty Hem- 
pel, Thomas Chowanec, Robert 
Dean Jr., Robert Hatchett, John 
Naumec, Thomas Roberts, Ehigene 
Emmons, Donna Cohen, Linda Col-
lins, Sally Hutchins. Sylvia Ly- 
tlkainen, Kasen Tasker and Lor-
raine 'Vertefeuille.

Lion Committees Named 
Howard C. Bates, newly Install-

ed president of the Lions Club, haa 
announced his committees for the 
year. They are dlxdded Into groups 
of three with seven under the di-
rection of each of the vice presi-
dents.

First vice president Henry M. 
Beck has the auction committee, 
William Burnham, chairman, Peter 
Naumec, Gimnar Olî pp, George 
Peters and Maurice Kaiplan; greet-
er, Uon Tamer Robert J. Taggart: 
firemen's fair, Audrey M i l l e r ,  
chairman, Lester Stlmson and 
Gunnar Olson: finance, Roland 
Laramie, chairman, Russell Spear-
man and Sol Binder; attendance, 
John Forryan chairman, Wallace 
Lohr, Emil Sadlon, LaVergne H. 
Williams and Lester Stlmson; new- 
letter, Charles H. Hill Jr. and 
song leader: Kenneth Erickson, 
chairman, Ehigene Dente.

Second vice president, Paul 
Merrick—minstrel: Kenneth Erick-
son, chairman: Lions information 
Maurice Alexander, chairman:; J, 
J. Forryan and C. Prescott Hodge 
sight conservation and blind, Mer-
ton Woff, chairman, Nathan Ro-
sen, the Rev. George K. Evans, 
Russell Spearman and Kirby Tap- 
pan; education, Carl Lexvls Jr., 
chairman, MauHce Kaplan, Charles 
Olsen and Emil Sadlon; program 
LaVergne H. Williams, chairman 
J. Pachor, Maurice Alexander And 
Charles Hill Jr.; convention, Wal 
lace Loha, chairman, Layton 
Moseley: sofety, Layton Mose’ey, 
chairman, Myron Berkowitz and 
Carl Lewis Jr.

Third vice president, William W, 
Thompson, membership, Robert J. 
Taggart, chairman, Roland Lara-
mie, C. Prescott Hodges and Jo-
seph Szegda; youth commiuee, 
Myron Berkoxxdts, chaimiEn, 
Charles Olsen, Merton Wolff, Jo-
seph Lusky; health and welfare, 
the Rev. George K. Evans, chair 
man, Nathan Rosen, Joseph Lus-
ky: community betterment and 
civic Improvement, Kirby Tappjui, 
chairman, Audrey Miller, Joseph 
Szegda, J. Pachor and Saul Caro-
line; sunshine, Saul Caroline; in 
stallatlon,. William Burnham and 
George E., Peters.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia oorrespondent, Mrs. Don-
ald Tuttle, telephone AOademy 
8-8485.

Jaycees Seat 
New Officers

The Manchester Jaycees last 
night held their annual installa-
tion and Avrards Banq^t at the 
Manchester Coimtry Club xvlth 
abouv 70 members and guei 
present .

Leonard A. Johnson of EJHmg- 
ton waa Installed aa president by 
out-going president Atty. Vincent 
Diana. „

A native of Manchester, Leon-
ard is a graduate of local schools 
and has attended University of 
Hartford. He is a member of the 
board of trustees of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church and has been ac-
tive In Jaycee projects for many 
years.

Other officers Installed Include 
C. Donald Briggs, Internal vice 
president; Richmond W. Morrison, 
external xdee president; Robert J. 
Suhr, secretary; and Kenneth L. 
WUson, treasurer.

Diana, who also served as mas-
ter of ceremonies for the evening, 
paid special recognition to five re-
tiring Jaycee members, Douglas 
Cheney, Fred W. Geyer Jr., Sam-
uel D. Pierson, Alton Sproud and 
Dr. Philip Sumner.

Three separate awards were 
presented to members for their 
service and devotion to Jaycee ac 
tlxdties throughout the year.

The highest Jaycee award, the 
Key Man" award, was presented 

to Thomas J. Derby, John J. Jef-
fers and Samuel D. EMerson.

The "Spoke Award," given for

Outgoing Junior Chsunber of Commerce President Vincent Diana 
explains three SUto Jaycee District Project Award Certificates 
to newly Installed President lieonard A. Johnson (left) and John 
Jeffers, director of xxdimlng projects. The xvlnnlng projects In-
cluded "Diabetic Detection" (first prize); "Operation Doctor." col-
lecting drugs to send overseas (first prize); and a second prize 
for sponsoring a circus. (Herald photo by Ofiara).

outstanding contributions to the 
organization during their first 
year, went to Donald A. Clerke, 
William B. Collins, Richard W. 
Moirison and James A. Plesslnger.

For their outstanding leadership 
and contributions to the Jaycees 
during the past year, "Spark Plug" 
awards were presented to Donald 
Briggs, Donald A. Clerke, John J. 
Jeffers, Leonard A. Johnson, Rich-
mond W. Morrison. Stephen Lock- 
wood, Sa.nuel D. Pierson, Philip E. 
Sumner and Albert D. Tlnkelen- 
berg.

Atty. Diana, who  will attend the 
Jaycee's National Convention in 
Atlanta, Ga., this month before 
stepping down from his present 
post, gave special greetings to "ex-
hausted roosters” Dr. H. John Ma-
lone, Dr. Courtney Simpson, Mi-
chael Qulsh, Atty. John Fitzgerald 
and Atty. Jerome Walsh, who were 
guests at the annual event "Ex-
hausted Roosters” are former Jay-
cees now over the age limit.

Named to the Jaycee board of di-
rectors were Donald A. Clerk, 
John J. Jeffers, Robert M. Nlse- 
wanger, James A. Plesslnger and 
Richard C. Werkhelser.

. 'ockville-Vemon

Sykes Students 
Bogus Holiday 

Termed a Hoax

Most Holdings Rented

New York—About three quar-
ters of the real-estate holdings of 
United States life-insurance com-
panies are in commercial or in-
dustrial rentals or rental housing.

Sykes Junior High School yes-
terday xxras shy about 135 students 
who thought the school was not in 
session.

A HMtford radio announcer yes-
terday morning adxdsed that Sykes 
would be closed Monday due to 
plumbing difficulties.

Several minutes later, the an-
nouncer adxdsed that School Super-
intendent Raymond E. Ramsdell 
said the school would not be 
closed.

Ramsdell explained the mlx-up 
as the result of a hoax. Ramsdell 
said there were no plumbing dif-
ficulties to his knowledge.

The youngsters who were absent 
apparently did not hear the sec-
ond announcement. ____

It was reported ’ that a person 
who Identified herself aa the 
'school nurse” made the original 

call. Final examinations were 
scheduled at the school yesterday, 
Ramsdell said.

Geneva talks was not justified in 
reading the letter because It was 
addressed ^o combattants in Laos 
and not to the conference.

“What la this.” he asked, "NATO 
solidarity?"

His objection waa overruled by 
British Foreign Minister Lord 
Home, chairman of the day.

The Royal Laotian and U.S. gov-
ernments complain of artillery and 
.ground Attacks on the pockets be-
ing supplied by their flights. These 
attacks are what the western 
countries consider the real xrlola- 
tlons of the cease-fire.

Phoumi Vohgvlchit, leader of the 
pro-Red Pathet Lao faction, told 
Jie conference it must get doxxm 

0  business by studying the Soviet 
roposala for a neutral Laos, He 

Attacked the French-sponsored 
plan aa Infringing on Laotian 
sovereignty.

‘We must respect the sover-
eignty, Independence, unity and 
territorial integrity of our country 
and on that basis we must respect 
its neutrality," he declared.

He said the Soviet proposals, 
which give the Communists a Veto 
over the actlxrtty of truce teams, 
"take Into account the aspirations 
of the Lao people.”

There were sidelights of the con 
ference abroad.

The Soviet newg ' agency Tass 
charged the West Is attempting to 
delay “ and perhaps even sabo-
tage”  the talks. Western repre 
sentatives agreed to restar the 
conference yesterday. It said 
“ only In order to hamper the dls 
cussion of the question of neutral 
Ity and Independence for Laos.”

In Bangkok, Thailand's capital 
the Bangkok Post quoted Foreign 
Minister Khoman Thanat as say-
ing his delegation walked out of 
the conference because "our point 
of view has been continually Ig-
nored by the co-chairmen.” The 
co-chairmen are Britain and the 
Soxdet Union, represented b f Lord 
Home and Gromyko.

Thanat complained there was in 
Justice in the refusal to need Thai 
land's suggestion that the Royal 
Laotian delegation be seated at 
least on an equal basis xxith the 
neutralist and pro-Communist Lao-
tian delegations combined. The 
Royal delegation was offered a 
seat, but refused to take It while 
the rival groups are seated sep-
arately on an equal footing.

The head of the Laotian govern-
ment delegation. Interior Minister 
Leuam Inslxlengnial, flew home to 
Vietlane. He said his group had 
been treated at the conference as 
“ only a political party.”

(Continued from Page One)

the American group said it was 
on a "humanltanan mission" to 
conduct "technical'’ negotiations 
smd would have nothing more to 
say publicly before Its planned re-
turn to the United States.

Ihe technical delegation has 
limited power to negotiate within 
terms spt by its parent Tractors- 
for-BYeedom Committee of promi-
nent U.S. citizens.

Team members were hopeful 
that Castro would be sufficiently 
anxious to get the several million 
dollars worth of farm-type trac-
tors they are offering that he will 
come to quick agreement. But 
they were also keenly aware that 
the impredictable Cuban has been 
talking publicly of terms unac-
ceptable to the Americans.

Castro has said he wants 500 
giant tractors of the type normally 
used for heavy construction such 
as building roads and airfields, 
rather than the snialler farming 
tmetors the committee proposes 
He also has been vague about 
what prisoners he would exchange 
and has hinted he might seek to 
trade them for Cubans imprisoned 
elsewhere, rather than for trac-
tors.

Accompanying the group Is an 
Interpreter, Hugo Pineda, asst, 
professor of languages and lin-
guistics at American University.

The two American newsmen 
granted xdsas, or entry permits, by 
the Castro government are Tad 
Szulc of the New York Times and 
Robert Boyd of the Knight News-
papers. They will be the first U.S. 
reporters to enter Cuba since 
Tmerlcan neiysmen were forced 
out after the April 17 abortive in-
vasion.

The Havana government did not 
give xrlaas to a large number of 
other American newsmen and pho-
tographers who applied to enter 
with the U.S. negotiating team.

Today's trip to Havana is the 
highlight so far of a series of

 ^events started by Castro May 17. 
In a somewhat offhand mannaf 
during a TV speech, he suggeatofi 
a trade of his Cuban invasion caps 
lives for 600 tractors.

President Kennedy, saying be 
was acting In a non-offlclal capa-
city, helped set up the tractots 
for Freedom Committee xwhlch Is 
raising funds through voluntary 
donations to pay for the tractors. 
The committee leaders are Mrs, 
Eleanor Roosevelt, lAbor leader 
Walter P. Reuther and Dr. Milton 
S. Eisenhower, brother of the for-
mer President.

Jarvis Purchases 
Old Cheney Office
Hartford Electric Light Co. prop- 

erty, formerly Cheney Bros, of-
fice on Hartford Rd., hM been 
purchased by Alice C. Jarx/ia,- ac-
cording to title noted on a war-
rantee deed filed xxdth the toxvn 
clerk which bears stamps denot-
ing $125,000.

The purchase Involves four par-
cels of land and contains a txxro- 
story brick structure, built by 
Cheney Bros. Inc., around 1900, 
and has a recent garage addition 
to the rear.

In April of thla year, Jarvis 
Realty Co. waa reported nego-
tiating for the purchase of the 
property as an investment and 
planned development of the build-
ing for commercial and office use.

Estimated book value of the 
11.18 acres of land and buildings 
was noted at about $198,000. The 
present building contains a base-
ment, two upper floors suid haa 
a total floor area of 23,800 square 
feet.

Lake Mead, an artificial reser-
voir created by the Hoover Dam In 
Arizona and Nevada, has a ca-
pacity of nearly 10 billion gallons 
of xvater.

ATTIC FANS
! Be ready for the hot weather I 
ahead xrith a HUNTE3R AT-
TIC FAN Installed In your 
home. Complete xxlth fan, 
loUvers and all carpentry | 

I work.
WILSON 

ELECTRICAL CO.
Ml 9^ 817-ME 3-7376

Financing Ax/allable

N ot ice
WE HAVE DAILY 

DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LE N O X

PH A R M A CY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. M l 9-0896

 V,

Have more 
family fun 

in '61
...w i th  an HFC Traveloan. This year, have 
the time of your lives with enough cash to cover 
travel, motels and hotels, sightseeing, dining— 
to do all the things you’ve wanted to do for a 
iong tirne. You’ll travel carefree, knowing that you 
have enough money 
. . .  and  t h a t  your  
loan is with folks you 
trust: HFC. Drop in or 
phone for courteous, 
reliable assistance.

tMe buuranee mt 
group ruts Is uoailable 

on utt loans

C a t h
Ym M

M O N TH

ta
p a y m tf

i r  PAYN

IS
S a rm it

i lN T  SCI

»
p a rm ts

i i D U l t

6
S a jm ts

$ 6 .7 2  
1 3 .0 7  
1 9 .2 5  

3 0 .8 3  
3 6 .4 1

8  7 .2 7  

1 4 .1 8  
2 0 .9 1  
3 3 .6 1  

3 9 .7 4

8 1 0 .0 5
1 9 .7 4
2 9 .2 7
4 7 .5 5

5 6 .4 8

$ 1 8 .4 6
3 6 .5 5
5 4 .4 8
8 9 .4 7

1 0 6 .8 0

T ka  e th e d u lt abam  is  ha ted  em prp m p* m o u tk iy  
rspaym em lM  a n d  iuelm dea eeeta, H ouaisheW s charge  

s ^  mo mtk  o n  ba lanea* o f 8 /00  or Ua$
e n d  £ %  per mMfJk on th a t p a rt eg the  balenea  

•  in  eaeess o f $100 a n d  me* in  eaeesa cd $JOO. a n d  
H  o f 1 %  p e r m om ik em tk a i p a rt o f Use h a ia n e t 
d i eaeesa ^  $ J0 0  to  $6 0 0 .

lOUSEHOLD FINANCE
M A N C H fS n R  SH O PPIN O  P A R R A M

382 Middio Turnpike West 
2nd Floor-M Itcheli 3-2738

Ikwn: 10 ta 6 Moa., 1ms., Tlwrs.—10 to 0 VfA, Fil-

N

AUTO SERVICE SPECIALISTS

WHEEL ALIGNMENT DONE ON MODERN ELECntONIO 
wr.Alt m a c h i n e s  BY rAOTOTlY, TRAINED PERSONNEL

sercAisTER
SET C A M B E R

ser TOE-IN
SET T O E -O U T  m  M  a n t

C E N TE R  S T E S U N G  ^  lUKEBIOAN

R O A D T E 5 T  o a r

F R O N T  E N D  
t  SH O P

867 BROAD ST. 
MI 8-2444

BREATHE PURER, FRESHER AIR 
m  MIHUTES WITH PURITRON*

New elMlooaie Hiracto iMlps rid the
MT 01 nn-iNIIMI, OOeiS «RI aMem

No Um v  thw X ndiev Dm  portnlte Pnriinxi caa do so 
modt for the ak io a 1S X15 ft room...'creo an xovwtilfied 
piaM lAe X baMinmt rampoa room, apartment-ltowe 
MlclNa, or office wMioet windowB. Juit phig it iai. It ckanaea 
t e  ak alectroaically, ffian redfcnlatea it in a ccoataotfmli 
weePs, Owalnc deefUog in aaefa dev ak.) WonderfU in • 
htodiaewPerineaaclaally*ifilialea’’ freaaepar- fAAtoga 
ddeabefero they can atainxailb.Wliita or gray. * 4 1 1  
R<loaaaB««aay,cryoarinoaeylMKk.' flaaiU w  .

LE N O X  P H A R M A C Y
B .0BNTEB8K. M il

MANCHESTER AREA
Comet sales go up . . .  and up . . .  and up! Last month was our biggest ever. It’s easy 

to see why. Comet is the proved ̂ m pact success. It’s the only compact with fine-car 

styling . . .  smooth, quiet ride . . .  extra luxury inside. Take off in a high-flying Comet, 

the only car that combines compact savings and handling ease with excieptional beauty 

and comfort. 2- and 4-door sedans and wag9ns. Come choose your Comet today! w

COME SEE M E R C U R Y , TOO. GET TRADITIONAL VALUE NOW IN THE POPULAR-PRICE RANGL

M O R I A R T Y  BROTHERS, Ine.
iO M is  C B im  ST. M A N C H B S im eO N N L

c
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\
' i : .
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State iDepL Aide Held 
i As Secrets Data Leak

'^OHrtbnMd IMoi race
f

Andover
•tto  Juitlc* D*pMtn»«t dW not 

dteclose the natore of the tiifor- 
itiaOon Scerbeck to accused of 
pasriBfc to the Poles.

j^^tsngements were made for s  
prompt artal*imient befoi^ U. S. 
Oommissianer Sam Wertled here.
  Conviction under the chair*® 

Jodaed against Scarbeck carries a 
^ e  of JIO.OOO, 10 year Imprison- 
m olt or both.

Scaibeck was ^fieclflcally bc- 
eused under a subverrive activity 
law dealing with the handling of 
classified documents by govern-
ment employes.

State Department officials said 
they could not recall whether any 
foreign service officer had been 
charged before with slipping clas-
sified documents to fi foreign 
agent. v

Aaked whether the Scarbeck case 
dhould be considered on* of major 
Importance, a U.S, official replied 
that “ aa espionage la of major ini- 
portance.”

The department has made no 
lepresentation. to the Polish gov-
ernment, a apokesman said, con- 
oerning the implication of one or 
more Polish nattonal.s In the case.
. The department diacloeed that 

Scarbeck had’been ordered back to 
Washington because of the investi-
gation and last Saturday afternoon 
was handed a notice of suspension 
from his duties signed by Secre-
tary of State Dean Rusk, '"nie no- 
tlee did not specify the diargea. 
;rThe department would give no 
details on the nature of the alleged 
offenses, saying It was up to the 
Justice Department as to what 
diould be made public.
  As to his two marriages. It said 

bis first wife was named Doris, 
that her, maiden name was not 
known to’ the department, and that 
She Is now Mrs. James Snedden. 
This was annulled on May 14, 1949, 
Scarbefck had one daughter by the 
arst wife. This daughter la now 15 
and lives with Mrs. Snedden.

Scarbeck married his present 
wife on Feb. 1, 1952. She was 
Mechtlld Karen Elisabeth Jose-
phine vwi Rothe. bom In Berlin 
In 1924 and naturalised as a U.S. 
cltlsen In 1956.

Mm. Scarbeck and their three 
young children returned to W'ash- 
Ington with Scarbeck. The children 
are Pamela Elisabeth. 4. and t «  o- 
vear-old twin sons, Christopher 
Mark and Kendrick Nell. The de 
partment apokesman lald he did 
not have the Scarbeck a address In 
Washington.

In June. 1959. Scaibeck was oM 
of the 118 employes ^  
I>apartjnent decorated with the 
meritoarloua service award. He got 
It, among other reasons for "oy- 
alty.”

The department's citation aald
“ For meritorious service, loyal-

ty and devotion to duty at the 
San Frandaco Rece^itlon Oenter. 
His oonatatently outstanding per-
formance and maintenance of good 
piAllc relations have-.been an In-
spiration to hia coUAguea, and 
reflects great credit on hhnaelf 
and the Department of State.

Scarbeck w»a auperriatiig the 
State Department's exchange pro-
gram in San Frandaco In 1967 and 
1968. prior to hla alignm ent tn 
the emhaagy In Waraaw.

Scarbeck was first employed by 
the State Department In July 
1952 and waa assigned here until 
1954 when be waa transferred to 
San Frandsco. He waa commis-
sioned aa a foreign aervice officer 
In late 1956. He received hla as-
signment to Warsaw In December 
1958.

Prior to hla emplojrment by the 
State Department he waa a staff 
dflcer for the U.S. High Oom- 
missioner In Germany.

Registration Set 
For Swiin Qasses

Warsaw, Poland, June 13 —
Hard working Irvin "Ikx:” Scar-
beck. arreated on spy charges In 
Washington today, waa generally 
regarded here aa one of the U.S. 
embassy grinds.

News of Scarbeck's arrest on 
charges that he turned over 
classified information shocked hia 
nnmerous Waraaw friends and ac-
quaintances. \

The 41-year-bld foreign aervice 
officer and Wa German-born wife 
had a - wide drcle of frienda in 
Warsaw's d^ilomatic colony.

Scarbeck, an administrative of-
ficer who frequently worked long 
hours overtime, left here a month 
ago with hla wife and four chil-
dren after finishing a 2V4-year 
tour of duty In Waraaw. Hia next 
assignment was to have been the 
U. S. consulate In Naples, Italy.

Registration for summer swim-
ming classes will be held from 6 
to 7 tonight at the Andover Ele-
mentary School. The registration 
fee is ont dollar per child.

Caasses will be licld at the An-
dover Lake Beach, through the 
courtesy of the Andover Laka 
Property Owners Aaaoclation. They 
will be^n July 5 and run through 
Aug. 3. Classes will be held on 
Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday each week. The Urns 
schedule for each group will be an-
nounced at the registration m 
Sion.

Mrs. J. Tansley Hohmann. of 
Hebron Rd. will again be In charge 
of the coureea. She is a registered 
Red Cross Swimming Instructor. 
Her assistant will be Miss Nancy 
Miller, of Hampton. Mias Miller, a 
junior at the University of Con-
necticut, is a qualified Red Cross 
instructor.

The courses are sponsored each 
year by the Columbia Chapter o f 
the American Red Cross, which In-
cludes Andover, and the Andover 
Elementary School Parent Teacher 
Association.

State Aid UKmaees 
In the current School Chats, 

Mrs. Doris E. Cbembertaln. prlnei- 
pal. estimates that the Town of 
Andover will receive an additional 
311,607 due to the aid to educa-
tion hill passed by the legislature 
before adjourning. This amount la 
tn addition to the amount of es-
timated Income shown in the town 
budget.

Specifically, the bill granted $80 
across the board for each child tai 
membership during the school year 
and an additional $7.50 for thopa 
children new to the school during 
the last 10, years, H ra Chamber^ 
Iain said.

Other Sofaool News 
Parents o f elementary school 

diildren are aSked to pay their 
hinch bills by June 19. Most btlla 
are up to date, but a  few remain 
tb be settled before the lunch ac-
count boohs are closed June 88 

The elementary school will close 
June 33 et 1 p.m. RHAM High 
School students will leave for 
home shortly after no6n.

School Lunoh Menus- 
School lunch menus for the re-

mainder o< the week arc as fol-
lows: 'Tomorrow, ItaJisn ipaghet- 
tl. green aalad,ibretd and butter, 
and peach shortcake with topping; 
'Iliursday. baked beans, fraidiJurb^ 
catsup, vegetshls, bread and but-
ter. and fruit crisp and Friday, 
macaroni and cheese, green salad, 
psanut butter eanAviehes, oUves, 
and baked custard. MlBi is served 
with sU meals

Gongregattenal Notes 
Four children were baptised dur-

ing the Children's Day aervice in 
the First Congregational Church 
Sunday. They are Michael, Joh£ 
and Sharon Estabrook, children at 
Mr. and M rs Richard Estabrook. 
James Harold Hillman, sob o f Mr. 
and M rs James Harold HUlmaaL 
and Leslie James Standlsh, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Standlah.

The Church Council will mast 
at 7:30 tonight. 'The annual church 
picnic will be held Saturday. A 
Storrs Cabin program and budget 
planning meeting will be held June 
85 in the Storrs Church Cabin.

The morning arevice of 'worahip 
will be held at 10 a.m. now through 
the summer. Church school will not 
resume until September.

Nine of the 10 packages sent to 
the Rev. Paul Ntahlda In Japan 
have arrived, the Japanese min-
ister ret:enUy wrote. He sent hla 
thanka for the kindneaa of the lo-
cal congretation which aaaembled 
the gods to be sold at a church 
bazaar. Proceeds will be used to 
establish a mission church.

Public Records
W am otee Deeds

The Andrew Ansaldi Oo. to 
Richard R. and Irene F. Moore, 
property off St.

The AnasMi Co. to George L. 
and Claire L. Driato. property off 
Earl St. and EL Middle 'Tpke.

David and Robert S. Harrison 
to Russell EL Miller of Hartford, 
two parcels of property on map of 
plan of Middle Heights.

iLeon A. and Anna J. Daouet to 
Clement J. and Ftancea K. 
Gibeault, property off Courtland 
A McKee Sts.

Luciano J. and Isabel S. Glon- 
frkldo to Robert and Dolores J. 
Ooulombe, property at 147 Eldger- 
ton St. ' 

'The Hartford Eaectric Light Co, 
to Alice C. Jarris, property off 
Hartford Rd.

Trade Name 
Edna. EL Clark of 90 Mountain 

Rd., now doing business as TTes 
Cbie Beauty Salon at 303 EL Cen-
ter S t .

Oertifieate of hnooipantton 
Carbon Products Inc., capital of 

136,000 -with 250 Shares of com' 
man storic at $100 each. Com-
mencing businees with $6,000. In- 
cotporaton are f̂ilUs O. PaigM, 
Joseph J. Hasch end Ludis 
t^ienleks.

Hniidhig Fecndti 
Burnham Estates, Inc., to buUd 

80 new houses on Croft Dr. At 
EU.OOO each. ,

The 841 Corp. .(Burton's), far 
•ddltians to huUding at 841 Mate 
• t .  $40.ooa

Altbsd Dupais, to  boOd a, tool 
Etod St M6 isaisrd  8 t ,  $800.

Andover
Ptanstlehl.
8-6856.

E v e n i n g
uTcspandmt. 
telephone

Ctody
Fn«iito

Mother and Son
John Clark GaUe, 10-week-old son of the late actor Clark Gable 
was christened at Ehiclno, Calif., by the Rev. Michael Lalor, pas-
tor of the Roman Catholic Church S t Cyril. Mrs. Clark Gable 
cuddles her son John ns they leave the church after the christenn 
tag. (AP PhotofSx).

Court Cases

More Work on Older Schools 
Needed^ Building Unit Told

Additional improvements In older^mer building committee, hea^d
nawam.w6.we. ..Vmsal. AmO.Ume. «Rn  ̂ bV HaTTV HOWTDVd. ?

Jobless Pay Boost 
Asked by Kennedy

(Ooatinned tram Page One)

least half the statewide average 
weekly wage In 1964-66, 60 per cent 
of the state average In 1966-66, and 
66 9/3 per cent after Jen. 1, 1968.

At present th« maximum benefit 
amounts payable in 46 states are 
below half the weekly statewide av- 
erage wage in each of the ststto. 
Weekly benefits - now average 
about $35.

6. Additional taxes would go into 
effect in 1964. The base of the 
federal payroll tax would be In-
creased from the first $3,000 of 
wages to the first $4,800.

Also, the :tacreased tax rate 
scheduled to go Into effect only In 
1962 and 1963, to pay for the ptea- 
ent ten\porary b m ^ ts  extension, 
would be made a permanent In-
crease. This runs to eight-tentha of 
one per cent of payrolls.

After 1963. employers would lose 
allowable tax credits in atates fail-
ing to meet federal requirements 
as to benefits.

Idle workers also could lose 
their right to beneflU If they re-
fused to take retraining or refresh-
er courses prescribed to fit them 
for new jobs. In this connection 
the admtaistration earlier proposed 
a four-year $700 million retraining 
relocation program.

Kennedy has been working since 
he took office In January on a per-
manent revision o f the unempioy^ 
ment compensatiog program.

Federal action to raise the 
amount of benefits would be a de-
parture from tradition. Unyi now 
the level of benefits haa bem left 
to the atates to fix, with the result 
that benefits vaiy widely flrom 
state to state. The nationwide 
average is about $82 per vraek.

Congrass twice h u  h** to 
lengthen duration o f benefits for 
temporary periods to combat priva-
tion among the Jobleaa during re- 
oesstons. This happened first dur-
ing the administration o f former 
ftsEdeat tDwigbt D.   msenhowar 
aftor the 1958 reoeaalon.

elementary achoola, totaling $60,- 
470, are needed, school administra-
tors told the town buUdtag oom- 
mlttss last night whlls the com-
mittee was considering closing the 
$180,000 bond aocoimt which fi- 
nsneed rsnovsUons. and additions 
to eight older elementary schools.

Ths board of dlraetors haa al-
ready transferred $15,000 from the 
renovation account to the general 
fund. Another $17,000 remaina in 
the renovation account, but it Is 
encumbered for the purchase of 
fomiture.

The largest aingis itsm on the 
addltlcmal renovatlan list Is re-
placement o f the heating plant at 
HoUiater S t  School for $45,000.
- Other items sra adOitlanal exits 
In the Manchester Green north-
east clsasroom and cafetsris and 
ths Robertson School cafeteria, 
$3,600; and administrative office 
at Nathan Hale, $2,000; fans in the 
toilet rooma of five schools, $560; 
windows at Nathan Hale, $340; 
window ahadea for five schools, 
$1>40; and chairs, $7,840.

Boms of these Items were cut 
fram an original request of the 
board of education by the for-

ty  Harry Howroyd.
The Hollister St. School heat-

ing system is antiquated, said 
Douglas Pikree, business manager 
of the board of education, and is 
in danger of breaking down com-
pletely.

The tans for the toilet „ rooms 
are needed at Lincoln, Highland 
Park, Keeney Annex, Green and 
Buckland Schools, he said.

The shades are needed at Buck- 
land, Hollister St., Lincoln. Na-
than Hale and Robertson. Half of 
the cost of the shades could be 
obtained from the federal gov-
ernment, said Pierce, under the 
terms of the National Defense 
Education Act. ^

The office at Nathan Hale would 
be built In a classroom "which we 
don't Intend to use next year," he 
said. The presoit office Is "an 
over grown closet," shared by the 
principal, a clerk and the nurse.

The building oommittee post-
poned action on the proposal un-
til a more detailed list of repairs 
and cost estimates can be drawn 
up by Pierce and presented to 
them.

Salem Nassiff conducted the 
building committea meeting In the 
absence of chairman GUmoure N. 
Oole, wbo is in Florida.

H A M C R d m u  SESnOll

Obartw BUdrikmad Jr., 88. «9ta 
gtvsa • 8 0 ^  Jdli awtanes, to bs 
wMjXwdsd lifMr 80 ensm, u d  
oo prabtota for two yooM Iqr 
Jodgs BwBwilct U. BoMan Jr. tor 
dsUvariog UqDOr to a minor oa 
M »  18.

EOktotemod waa arrooUd oa Kay 
18 after MaiiohsEsr poUco bad 
found undoings jmitha drinUng: tai 
a parksd ear. lbs youtha aaM 
flOdsbrand bad bought tho U(̂ or 
for thorn, according to a poUco ro> 
port.

Rldiard Shea of no eottaln ad- 
drooo, Manchsstsr, was ghrsiLa 
10-day Jail smtenco for tatoaiak- 
Uon.

Joseph P. Ferrsira, 81, of Bartr 
fbrd, waa fined $108 for opomting 

motor vshlcls whUs his Uceaso 
as suspended.
Leo Daigle, 30. of 78 Fairfloid 

St., was fined $103 fOr operattag 
a motor vehicle while his lleeaM 
was under Buapen8k».

John Bauer. 81, of flomorsvilto, 
waa fined $36 tor speeding.

Eugeni Perry Jr., 28, of Bart- 
ford, waa fined $88 tor apeodtag.

RaJ^h Eklwards, 21, of Mans- 
Arid, waa fined $30 for failure to 
drive in an estabUabed lane.

Nathaniel Dawktas, 87, of Bart- 
tord, waa fined $31 tor abandon- 
tag a motor vehicle.

John Works. 61, of 88 Holl St., 
was fined $21 for making an Il-
legal turn.

John Buonglno Jr., 17, o f Wal-
lingford, was fined $21 for speed- 
tag.

Valerie Denault,' 21. of Nashua, 
N. H., forfeHed a $50 bond for fail-
ure to appear in court on a charge 
o f speeding.

Peter Adolff o f CSiicago, Hi.; 
Samuel Jaffe of HUIside. N. J.; 
Ehrerett Oorson Jr„ 19, of Fblr- 
haven, Maas.; Karl Duzsik o f Lex- 
'lingtmi. Mass.; and Margaret South 
of Wollaston, Mass., all forfeited 
$35 bonds for failure to appear in 
court on charges o f speeding.,

The case against Ralph E. Hen-
derson, 28, of Stafford Springs, 
charged with speeding, was noUed.

The cases against Louis Fazztao, 
31, o f 16 Lincoln St, and Albert 
Monklewlcs, 40, o f Tbompsonvllle, 
each charged with breach of the 
peace, were nolled.

TVelve cases were continued: 
Until Monday, Eldward Stolinas 

of Rockville, for speeding; Ray-
mond J, Smachettl, 17, of SOI Cen-
ter St,, for plea to charge of driv-
ing motor vehicle with defective 
equipment; Preston Munter, 41, of 
Boston, Mass., tor ^leedlng; Wil-
lie F. Maddox, 42, o f Hartfori, tor 
driving a motor vehicle with de-
fective equipment; Mark Pigeon, 
20, of 14 E>ri S t, Rockville, for 
speeding; and Kyle Zimmer, ^  of 

pplng, for failure to obey a 
traffic control signal.

Until June 22, John F. Doyle, 57, 
o f Blast Hartford, for court trial 
on charge of reckless driving and 
red light violation.

Unto June 26, Edward Csamota, 
17, of 34 Delmont St, for breach 
of the peace charge.

Until June 27, Ubald Belleraare, 
45, of Waterbury, for jury trial on 
charge of speeding: George Park-
er, M, of East Windsor, f<w jury 
trial on charge of qieeding; Ron-
ald Moses, 19, o f West Hartford, 
for jury trial on charge of speed-
ing; Janis (John) Vitols, 31, of 
Hebron, for jury trial at East 
Hartford on charge of speeding. 
Vitols paid a $3 fine for failure to 
carry an curator's license while 
driving a motor vehicle.

Queen and Prince
Queen F.iixaheth n  holds her younger son. Prince Abdrew. on the 
balcony of Buckingham Palace In London after the trooping of 
the color ceremdny that marked the queen's official 35th birthday 
anniversary. It was the young prihee’s first appearance on the 
balcony. (AP Photofax). _____________________________

RockvUle-V ernon

Final Plans for Addition
To Maple St. School Ready

Final plans for the eight-class-^ Hyde Ave., escaped Injury when
room addition to Maple St. Ele-
mentary School will be presented 
to the Vernon Board of Education 
tonight for approval before con-
struction bids are sought

The plans, submitted by Archi-
tect Arnold Lawrence to the Ver-
non Etahool Building Committee 
two weeks ago, were accepted 
with minor revisions by that group 
after a lengthy study.

According to a spokesman in 
Lawrence's office, specifications 
will be ready for advertising for 
bids Thursday If school board ap-
proval is obtained. Lawrence will 
recommend adherence to a July 6 
bid deadline, setting 8 p.m. as the 
final hour for receiving the bids.

It Is expected the school wing 
will be ready for use in January. 
In the meantime.' Building B on 
School St. win be renovated for 
temporary use by elementary 
classes imtU the wing Is completed.

Other Items on tonight's 
school board agenda include;

Opening of bids for combustion 
chambers at the Vernon Elemen-
tary School, the bottled gas con-
tract at the high school, and a re-
frigerator for Sykes Junior High 
School.

Notification of our teacher res-
ignations and ratification of five 
new teacher contracts.

Approval of the plan of study 
leading to a certificate of ad-
vanced graduate study for Robert 
Day. Sykes science teacher.

Dscussion of plans for next 
year’s adult evening school.

Also, members of the personnel 
policies committee of the Rock- 
vlUO Teachers Club are expected 
to address the board concerning 
personnel problems.

nnttsday PIcalcVSet
S t Helen’s Society of St. Jo- 

tuta's Church will hold a hot dog 
roast at tji« home of its president, 
Mrs. Jose^  Steriial, 220 W. Main 
St. Thursday at 7 p.m. A short 
business meeting will follow.

Driver Soiapea Pole
A  young driver told Rockville 

Patrolman Robert K. Ahnert last 
night she was forced to steer off 
High S t  by an unidentified on- 
oomtag du- driytag in the center' 
or Om  street

Klsa Marina Koelach, 20, of

Advertlsement-r-

etrawbenies. Pick your own— 
• e an you want Joluwton’a  Ttei- 
nel Road, Vernon. ^

her car hit a utility pole after 
steering out of the way of the 
other vehicle. According to Ahnert, 
the pole was merely scratched. 
Mj,ss Koelsoh's car, however, was 
damaged' along the right eide 
where it scraped the pole.

Cake Sale Tomorrow
The Jaycee Wives’ Clu^ will 

sponsor a cake sale at Hartmann’s 
Supen^arket tomorrow beginning 
at 10 am. and lasting to 4 p.m.

Proceeds will go to the Man-
chester CJhild Guidance Clinic. Mrs. 
Robert Hayes is In chaige of the 
sale. Various members of the club 
Wjjl. assist.

'' Shortcake In EUUngton
The Ellington Congregational 

Church has planned its annual 
strawberry festival for June' 24 
from 2 to 7 p.m, Su|^r of hot 
dogs, hamburgers, salads, soda and 
coffee will be servod cafeteria style.

A feature of the days will be a 
puppet show, put on by members 
of . the dburch’s Ladles Benevolent 
Society, at 4 and 6 p.m.

Food, aprons, fancy work, flow-
ers, white elephant items, candy 
and greeting card»will be on sale 
at booths-at the festival.

Hoapltel Notes
Admitted Monday: Diane Heim, 

Partridge Lane, Tolland; Richard 
Johnson, 19 Main St„ Broad Brook; 
Joseph Bartlett, Main St„' Elling-
ton.

Discharged Monday: Susie Mur-
phy, Stafford Rd., ^m ers; Linda 
Traczynskli 15 Earl St.; Maxine 
Bahler, EJUington.

Births today,: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Heman Hooker, 37 Park 
St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
Pieseik, 226 W. Main St.

Vernon and TalcottvtUe news is 
handled by The Herald’s Rockville 
Bureau, 5 W. Mata St., telephone 
TRemont 5-8136 or M i t c h e l l  
9-6797. ,

ATOMIC WASTE STORAGE

Washington, June 13 UP*—The 
Atoniic Energy Commission an-
nounced yesterday the Walker 
Trucking Company will be allowed 
to package knd store low level 
atomic wastes at Its New Britain, 
Conn., plant pending their disposal 
at sea. The company previously 
had been authorized to package 
and store the low level radioactive 
wastes only at its Portland, Oorni., 
todllQr.

Hospital Notes
Visltii^; hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

tor a l l ' areas except matemtty 
where they are X to 4:30 and 6:80 
to 8 p.m.; and private reoms 
where they are 16 ajn. to 8 pjn. 
Visitors are reqaeeted aot to 
smoke In p a in t ’s rooms. No more 

vMtorsthan two 
per patient.

at one time,

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs. 
Virginia Foster, Ekuit Hartford; 
William Kingsley, 260 WeUierell 
St.; Guy Smithf Coventry; John 
Zaviskos, 411 N, Main St.; Mrs. 
Isabelle Nevers, 24 Hilltop Dr.; 
E a r l  Hemmingway, Warehouse 
Point; Mrs. Mary Hurley, 176 
Green Rd.; Mrs. Elisabeth McMul- 
lln, 26 View St.; Mrs. Rose Holl- 
cher, 39 Mountaiin St.. Rockville 
Mrs. Mary Simmons, 591 Vernon 
St.; Mrs. Rosealma Provincsl, 17 
Carol Dr.; Mrs. Katherine Bauer, 
48 lYebbe Dr.; Mrs. Lojs Aja, Blast 
Hartford; Sherry Paquette, South 
Windsor; Mrs. Helen King, 443 W. 
Middle Tpke.;'WiUlam Carroll, 619 
W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Eva VUla, 
149 Loomis St.; Mrs. Mary Hlnok 
leVi WiUimantlc; Carl HUding, 801 
Main S t; Elverett Parker, 23 Ooun 
try Lane, Vernon; Mrs. Bernice 
Lojzim, West WUltagton; Mrs. 
Helen Gray, 18 FoxenA  Dr.; Mrs. 
Helen Larson. 59 W. Middle Tpks.; 
Richard Singer, EaUngton; Karen 
Dudenhoefer, 177 Mimle St.; Al-
bert Fountain, 467 N. Main S t; 
Floyd Rice Jr., Hartford; James 
Sansabrino, Bloomfield; Maxine 
B a x l e r ,  Ellington; Lawrence 
Kearns, 132 Spruce S t; Reginald 
Pinto, 371 W. Middle ^ k e .; 
Steven Matte, 111 E. Middle 'Tpke.

A D IO T T ^  TODAY: Paul Bois- 
sonneault, - 55 Wells S t

BIRTHS SUNDAY: A  daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wolf-
ram, 26 Cooper St

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. H e r b e r t  
Brown, 543 Woodbridgs St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd 
Foster, Ekist Hartford; a son to 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Breer, 75 
Farm Dr.

BIRTH ’TODAY; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Uchtenjwal 
ner, 18 Main St, Vernon.

DISCHARGED YDSTERDAV: 
David. G. Belanger, 81 Talcott 
Ave., Rockville; Richard J. Smsln- 
ski, 82 Foster S t ; Mrs. Louisa 
Blais, Tunnel Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Muriel G. R ^  Hartford; George 
Spellman, 184 Summit St.; Debra 
E. Weir, 170 WTella St.; Mrs. Jean 
H. Miller, 18 Bunce Dr,; Mrs! El-
sie Leavitt, 121 Falkhor Dr.; Mrs. 
Ida Antolik, 869 Kata S t ; Blmest 
Varca 45 Eldridge S t ; John Au-
brey Jr., Watrous Rd., B<rit<»i; 
Frederick Herman Sylvester, 18

' ......

Obituary
Call E. Ouster

CJarl Etanest Custer. 71, of 218 
N. Elm St., died at his home last 
night.

He was bom In TalcottvUle on 
April 18, 1890. He lived In Man-
chester moat of his life. He owned 
and operated a painting and dec-
orating business, and was later 
employed In the same field at 
Ckdt’s Patent Fire Anna Oo. He 
retired three years ago. He was 
a member of Concordia Lutheran 
Church and the Manchester Lodge 
of Elks.

He is survived by hla wife, Mrs. 
Mary McGlynn Custer; five sons, 
Raymond J. Custer of CtactanaU, 
Ohio, Howard C. Custer of East 
Hartford, WllUam a  Custer of 
ThompsonvlUe, and Eklward C. 
Custer and Charles W. CJuster, 
both of Manchester; a sister Mrs. 
Lena CrockeU of Bolton; three 
brothers, William CMster, Louis 
Custer and Herbert Custer, all of 
Manchester; and nine grandchil-
dren.

Flineral services will be held at 
10 o ’clock Thursday morning at 
(joncordia Lutheran Church. ’The 
Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, pastor, will 
officiate. Burial will be In Mount 
Hope Cemetery. TalcottvUle.

Frienda may call at the Holmes 
Funeml Home, 400 Mata St., to 
day from 7 to 9 p.m. and Wednes 
day from 8 to 5 and 7 to • p.m. 
The Manchester Lodge of Elks 
will hold a memorial service at 
the funeral home at 7:10 this 
evening.

Michael J. Baluida
Michael J. Balukln, 73. o f 54 

Bulkeley Ave., Hartford, died last 
hlgtit in Hertford Hospital.

He was bom In Lithuania and 
lived In Hartford 56 years. He waa 
retired from Connecticut Printers. 
Inc. He was a member of St. 
John’s and St. Joseph’s Society of 
Holy ’Trinity Church.

Mr. Balukln is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Frances WHacowsld 
Bakildn; four daughters, Mrs. 
(3eorge A. Mazena - of* Hartford, 
Mrs. John J. Platt of Manchester, 
and Mrs. Paul J. Sherris and Mre. 
William S n i^ , both of East 
Hartford; a brother and three siS' 
ters in Lithuania, and six grand 
children.

The funeral will be held ’Thurs-
day at 8:15 a.m. from the Molloy 
Funeral Home, 906 Farmington 
Ave., fofiowed by a solemn Mass 
of requiem at Holy Trinity Church 
at 9. Burial wUl be in Mt^SL Ben-
edict Cemetery.'

Frienda may oSU at the funeral 
home tonigM from 7 to 9 and 
Wednesday from 2 to 5  and 7 to 
9 pjn.

Samuel J. Jonas, 66, of Niantle, 
fo rm e r ly  o f  Manriieater, died this 
morning. He was bom in Man- 
Chester on April 26, 1895.

He was employed by the Pfizer 
Drug Co. in Groton th^past ten 
years. He was a monlwr of the 
Mystic Lodge of Masons, and at-
tended Qommunlty Chur^ in Nl- 
antic. •

He is survived by wife, Mrs. 
Haael Doombus Jones; one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Erwin Dawl«y o f Water-
ford; one stepdaughter. Mrs. Wil 
Ham Frusher o f Alabama; one 
stepson, Donald Wesley of the 
ViiEta Islands; two brothers, WU- 
liani Jones of Boston and Thomas 
Jonea of Berkeley, Calif.; 'three 
eistere, Mrs. Lincoln Tucker of 
Glastonbury, Mrs. John McCollum 
and Mrs. Everett 'Kennedy, both of 
M ai^ester; and several gnuid 
chlkuwo, nieces and nephews. 

Funeral services will be held at 
;-^the Byles Memorial Home in New 

London on ’Thursday at 2 p.m. 
EViends mdy call at the funeral 
homa. this evening and tomorrow 
afternoon and evening. Burial 
will be at Jordan Cemetery in 
Waterford.

tatendent at Underwood Corp.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs 

Amelia Slmes Meintee; a daugh-
ter. Mrs. Valentine Kramer of 79 
Orchard St.; five sisters. Miss 
Helen MacEtatee, Miss Mary Mac- 
Etatee, Miss Ann MacEkitee, Mrs. 
WiUiam Daly, all of Darien, and 
Mrs. Joseph Gallagher of Stam-
ford; and two granddaughters.

F^ineral services will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. at the 
Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Bumride Ave.,\ Blast 
Hartford)  ̂with a Mass of requiem 
at St. Mary’s Church, Blast Hart' 
ford, at 9. Burial will be In ' Mt. 
St. Benedict Cemetery, Bloom' 
field.

EYlends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Patrick J. MeIntee 
RockyUte—Patrick J. Meintee, 

88, of 97 Talcott Ave., died yes 
terday at Rockville City Hospital.

He waa bom in Oamity Mead, 
Deland, and before Ifis jrattre- 
ment,' bad been dtvialenal Mper-

Mrs. Agnes O. B. LoUo 
Mrs. Agnes C. Reardon Lollo, 

142 Sphice St, died this morning 
at the Laurel Manor Convalescent 
Home after a brief illneiss. She was 
the widow of Robert Lollo.

She was born Feb. 2, 1885. In 
Waterbury, Conn., and had lived 
most of her life in Manchester.

.Mrs. LoUo la survived by a sister, 
Miss Julia Reardon of Manchester.

’The funeral will be held Thurs-
day at 8:30 a.m. at the W. P. 
Qidah Funeral Home, 225 Main 
St, followed by a requiem Mass 
at S t  James’ Church at 9. Burial 
will be in S t James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4' and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Floral Art 
Set to Music 

By Lecturer
More than 50 members and 

guests of the Manchester Garden 
Club attended a picnic n o t in g  and 
program last night s,t the homa 
o f Mrs. Douglas J. Roberta in Var- 
non.

Mrs. Anna Doertag o f Cromwell 
prsaentod a unique program; com-
bining her talentb in flower ar- 
rangi^  and music. Each floral 
tableau vdiieh ahe arranged waa 
aooompanled by appropriate baok- 
groimd mualo, recorded by the lec-
turer.

A  tableau, entitled "Rsmam- 
branoe," Included roses and figur- 
taea in a shadow box repreaenttag 
youth, and a dried arrangement In 
a wooden mortar carved wooden 
figure of an old woman represent-
ing old age.oMrs. Doertag’s record-
ed organ music of "Yesteryear’’ 
provided background.

An “Ave Maria” tableau ex- 
preased the deep aplritual aenaa 
underlying the lectureria artistry 
with flowers and musie. This ar-
rangement consisted of a twist of 
weathered wood, with plastic In-
fant set in a niche, which cast a 
shadow of Madonna and child 
against a backdrop of a cross made 
of dried graasm.

Other tableaux included ar,.' 
rangementa of hen and chicken 
nestled In green hosts iff^cs 
ride a duck figure in a '  
of rosea in a Japaneae vi 
accompaniment o f "To 
Rose” ; robins perched 
branches with baptisia btossomi 
symbolizing “Treeir’ ; and a (Jhriat 
mas arrangement, set to "Adeeti 
Fidelia,'' consisting of choir boj 
figurines, organ pipes made of 
gold candles, a bank o f evergreen 
bougha and andromeda against an 
old leaded glass background.

Mrs. John Pickles, rtsw presi-
dent of the club, annoimced the 
appointment o f committee chair-
men for the coming aeaaon. It was 
also announced that the proceeds 
from the club’s spring sale total-
ed $254.95. The club voted to pur-
chase a bird feeder for L u t s  
Junior Museum.

The new program committee 
wlU meet Tluirsday at 19 a-m. at 
the home of Mrs. Herbert Kings-
bury, 4 DurMn Bt., to outUne 
programs for the commg year.

Committee chairman for 1961- 
62 include Mrs. Kingsbury, pro-
gram; Mrs. Charles House, puWio 
relations; 'Mrs. Robert Ooe, con-
servation; Mrs. Raymond Hails, 
horticnltiue; Mrs. Harry Mald- 
ment, membership: Mrs. Harvey 
Pastel, wild life; Mrs. Russell Pit-
kin, historian; Mrs. CJirisOan 
Kaefer, telephone.

Also, Mrs. Charles.Crocker Jr., 
horticultural study: Mrs. E a r l  
Blssell, Christmas show and aale; 
Miss Marlon EMdy, cheer; Miss 
Amy Jones, publicity; Mrs. Walter 
BYe^ckaon and Mrs. Anthony 
Sherlock, corresponding secre-
taries; Mrs. James Fee and Mrs. 
Frank Steele, auditors.

Silver Lane 
Fare Raise 
Not Opposed

No one spoke in opposition to 
a fare rate raise proposed by the 
Silver Lane Bus Co. yesterday 
morning in a bearing before the 
PubUc UtUiUes Commiaaion (PUC)

However, Eklward Royce, pres-
ident of the company, waa critic- 
ixed by the PUC for increasing his 
own salary and for borrowing 
$7,(XM} from hia company.

Royce told the cotnmiasion hla 
salary waa $10,000 in 1956, $11,- 
500 In 1957, and last year ijlcreaa- 
ed to $14,500.

Royce replied to the oommls- 
rion's rebuke by saying that his 
wife, who keeps the a c c o u n t  
books, receives no pay for her 
work. He said further that he has 
saved money by ndt hiring an aa- 
ristant, although this puts a bur-
den on himself to be In attendance 
nearly all the time.

The $7,000 in loans- from hia 
company, he said, was to tide him 
over "lean years,”  and was money 
which he intends to return.

The rate achedule which Royce.ia 
proposing, if It Is approved by the 
PUC, would eliminate tokens, 
which passengers have been able 
to purchase at four for 50 centa.

The flat rata would be 15 cents 
per xone, which would mean that si 
trip to Hartford would coat 30 
cents each way, Instead of 25 cents. 
The Connecticut Ca charges - 45 
cents each way.

The pries of special aircraft 
tickets would be $2fi0 for 20 zones, 
Instead of $2, and the price of 
school Ucketa would ha $1.25 for 
10 sooea. Instead o f $1.

Canada Cool Air 
Drifts Eastward

(< from Pago Oaa)

were rs^ortad in northwest Mta' 
nesota near Mahnomen.

Cooler air spiead Into the north 
em Rockies, setting off showers 
from the Black Hills of South 
Dakota across northeastern Wyom-
ing and eastern Montana.

In the Far Weat, it was mostly 
pleasant waaUier, with clear skies 
and tempe»tures neiar. seasonal 
Isvels. However, It was hot in the 
Southwest deseri region.

More than half the eggs used 
in tba home are eaten tor break- 
tost, aocordtaff to a U.S. Agrteul- 
tura Dspartmsnt survsy.

Permit for Pool 
Asked by White

An ai^Iication from the Con-
necticut Swimming Pool k  Supply 
Co., Inc. of Hartford for Earl 
White of 30 Ctolumbua St, to build 
a $16,000 swimming pool off Buck- 
land Rd., haa been filed with ths 
Manchester building department 
Office. •

The application follows a Zoning 
Board of Appeals (ZBA) decision 
on April 17 granting White per-
mission to conduct a swimming 
school OR a 40-acro plot of land 
in Rural Zone at the rear of 29 
Buckland Rd., seme 500 feet from 
Tolland Tpke.

The pool, to be constructed of 
concrete, will be 43 by 75 feet and 
from three and ode-half to six feet 
deep. The pool will hold some 
130,200 gallons of water.

Pool excavation will begin Thurs-
day morning and should be com-
pleted within a week, according to 
a OoDnectlcut Swimming Pool Co. 
spokesman’s- report today. '

The swimming school will be 
conducted only during summer 
school vacatlan time. White has 
stated.

A parking area 50 by 75 feet will 
also be installed.

About Town
The Italian American LadiM 

Aimillary will hold Its last meeting 
of the season tomorrow night at 
7:30 at the club on Efidridge S t

Temple Chapter, Order of East-
ern Star, will observie visiting ma-
trons’ and patrons’ night tomor-
row at 8 p.m. at the Masonic Tem-
ple. Officers from surrounding 
chapters will preside.

Anderson-Bhea VFW Auxiliary 
will sponsor a rummage sahs 
Thursday at 9 ami. downatatn In 
Orange' HaH. Thoae who hay* 
donations may oalT Mrs. Florenca 
pu tt 28 Spruce St., or Mrs. John 
Buchanan, 175 ‘W b^and St. Ar- 
tlclea may be deposited at tha 
'VBTV Post Home tomorrow after 
3 p.m.;.

lAiihe Lodg;e, Knights of Pyth-
ias, will imeet tomonpw at 8 p.m. 
at Orange Hall.

Manchester Pitolic Health nurses 
made 582 visits during May, Mrs. 
Rsu;fael Barnetf, nurse . supervisor, 
reported at the aeaaon’i  final 
.meeting of the MPHNA -bosiri o f 
directors this tnomlag at Man-
chester Memorial ’ Hospital. Ttia 
nurses assisted at .five maternity 
clinics for 44 women; three" TD 
clinics tor 43 peisons; one tumor 
clinic for 8, and four clasaes for 
21 expectant mothers'. Nurses and 
board members also assisted at’tha 
May U  polio clinic at tha.Muatai- 
pal Building.

The American Legion wlU meet 
tonight at 8 at the Legion Homs 
to elect delegatee to the district 
masting and state convention. Ths 
executivs commlttes will preaent 
a progress report on ths buUdtag 
study.

You Should K now ...
Everett^ R, kennedy

Shemers Given 
For Miss Krawski

, Former Town Director Everett 
R. Kennedy Sr. sparked the cam-
paign to organize Manchester’s 
United, BUnd because he thought 
such a fund is a “modern method 
to aid needy people.”

He said he started groundwork 
on the newly established fund in 
October 1957, because he saw 
“ iho're and more people asking for 
money, and less and less money 
coming to town.” Besides, he said,

, he found it more -convenient to en-
gage canvassers "once a year for 
one day. rather than many times 
during the year.”

Now a member of the fund’s 
board of directors, Kennedy said 
he hopies that the fund members 
can convince einployers outside of 
Manchester to ‘give "just part” of 
the rrtonies collected through vari-
ous campaigns back to Manchester.

A Republican, Kennedy serv^ 
formerly on the board of directors 
and the zoning board of appeals. 
He is now custodian of soldiers’ 
graves, a post to which he was ap-
pointed about seven years ago by 
General Manager Richard Martin 

Of the first two posts, he says 
he feels he "had a real education, 
both politically and otherwise 
Some of my best friends these 
days opposed me then. Some say 
today, ’You weren’t very far 
wrong,’ ” he says.

Kennedy says he briieves "the 
overall picture of Manchester Is 
good.” «

Foresight Lacking 
However, he said he sees In Man-

chester’s government an inability 
to "see ahead.” The town, he says. 
In his experience, “never set money 
a s i d e ,  and, consequently, got 
caught up short  with the influx of 
new people."

He says he thinks Manchester 
should "cut down In central pur-
chasing," put down permanent 
roads t(̂  decrease the use of sand 
and necessitate fewer road re-
pairs, and arrange better con- 
tracts with the light company at 
a "cheaper rate.’ ’

He says improvement Is needed 
to the north end of Manchester. 
"We’ve neglected that north end. 
It definitely needs a real house' 
cleaning.”  The town should also 
"definitely”  get an Incinerator, he 
says.

Kennedy sees need for Improve 
ment In schools. "My pet hobby 
has always been schools,.’ ’ he says 
" I ’ve always felt that we’re go- 
tag over backwards hi town to do 
what the parents should be do- 
tag.

"I ’m willing to have the big-
gest budget In the world for 
schools, but sqme (of the money) 
Is not beneficial to the real educa- 
tional needs of .the child,’ ’ he says.

Voted Agaimt High School 
For that reason, Kennedy says 

he was the only director who vot-
ed against the architect’s plans for 
the new Manchester High School 
"It’s a gold-plated school with tile 
to the ceiling," he says.

"I’m all for pa3dng the teachers 
well, not the inodern schools,” he 
sayp.

‘‘I ’m not a big spender," he says 
"I ’m not used to spending so much 
money. I was thinking ta terms of 
pennies and they were thinking in 
terms of dollars.”  

Kennedy, who lives at 87 Phelps 
Rd., was born ‘Aug. 10, 1900, In 
Broad Brook, son of the late Rob 
ert and Mary Kennedy. He moved 
to Manchester in 1907, and attend-
ed grammar sriiool here. From 
1914-15, he studied at a textile 
school on Hartford Rd., operated 
by the town and Cheney Bros., i 
forerunner of state trade schools.

As a young man, he worked as 
a timekeeper at Cheney Bros. He 
worked for 15 years in purchasing 
for the Arrow Hart Hegeman Elec 
trie Co. In Hartford. He is present'

ly production manager of the Colo-
nial Board Co. in Manchester, 
where he has been employed tor 
more than 10 years.

Served In Navy 
He served in the armed guard 

aervice of the U.S. Navy during 
World War. I. He visited Europe, 
South America, and Hawaii dur-
ing his term in the service.

On June 11, 1921, he and the 
former Miss Hilda M. Jones of 
Manchester were married. They 
have two sons, Everett Jr., 37, of 
West Hartford, and Donald Ralph, 
34, of Los Gatos, Calif.

A member of North Methodist 
Church, he has served on the 
church’s memberships committees 
in the past. He is also a past com 
mander of the American Legion, 
and is a member of the Civic Music 
Association. Since 1943, he has 
represented the American Legion 
on the Permanent Memorial Day 
Committee. He Is also a member 
of the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce.

A veteran member of town posts 
and committees, Kennedy says tO' 
day town»peo(ple have ’’lost that 
intimate touch” with local govern-
ment.

He remembers, he says, “ in the 
old days when they had regular 
town meetings. We always had a 
good crowd.” Now, he says 
'W e’re so wrapped up in our own 
lives. ’Let Joe do it’—that's our 
attitude today.”

“The loudest minority in this 
town are the ones who are heard 
(at government meetings). The 
masses are afraid to apeak. 
There’s nothing mysterious and 
^lectacular about town govern 
ment,” he says. ~

Nevertheless, Kennedy says 
‘T've loved this town. Each time 
I got my own education. Each 
time I went up the ladder—the 
hard way. It’s a job for the young-
er people now.”

Mias Marjorie May Krawskl of 
South Windsor waa honored re-
cently a f ”three bridal showers. 
The bride-elect, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Krawski Jr./ 
22 Sullivan 'Ave., South Windsor, 
will be piarrted to' Walter Rohert 
Holland Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter R. Holland Sr„ 176 High 
St., Manchester, on Saturday, June 
17, The wedding will take place at 
8L Francis of Assisi Church. South 
Windsor, ht 16 a.m.

Two miscellaneouB s h o w e r s  
were given by Miss Elizabeth Ann 
Krawskl and Mrs. William P. 
Myette, sisters of the bride, at 
Armando's Restaurant in East 
Windsor, and- by Miss Marilyn 
Armstrong at her home, 48 Lyn- 
dale St, Manchester.

Mrs. John 'Volz of ManclMster 
and Miss Marilyn Burnham of 
South Windsor were hostesses at 
a personal shower given at the 
home of Mrs. Volz. 214 HUllard 
S t

A bachelor buffet supper was 
given for the fuuture bridegroom 
recently by Gilbert Cartier, Rich-
ard Trueman, and Ronald Gustaf-
son, all of Manchester, Francis 
Jones and William Myette, both 
of South Wtndsor, at the Zipser 
Club ta Manchester.

There will be a bridal buffet 
after the wedding rehearsal FYi- 
day at the home of the b r i d e -  
elect’s parents in South Windsor.

A bridal breakfast will be served 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Luth-
er Burnham, Pleasant Valley Rd., 
South Windsor, after the wedding 
and before a reception to be held 
at the Kosciuszko Club in Rock-
ville.

Butterworth Studio

Engaged

Needed Adequate Air Cover

Ike GemmeDts on Defeat 
O f Invaders b y Castro

(Oonttaued from Page One) ^We want progress but we want It
to be. responsible.”

Apparent Low Bid*

Hartford, June 18 (/P)—Marian! 
Construction Co., of New Haven, 
has submitted an apparent low 
bid of $1,477,584.61 (M) for the 
construction of the East-West 
Highway Bridge over Main Street* 
in Hartford.

The project calls for about 686 
feet of gnuling and dritinage on 
a section of the East-West high-
way.

The State Highway Department 
yesterday also reported the fol-
lowing other apparent low bid-
ders:

Angelo Tomasso, Inc., New 
Britain, $50,636 for 6,180 feet of 
bituminous concrete pavement on 
Route 44 in EkMt Hartford; $166,- 
303.09 for about 18,800 feet of bi-
tuminous concrete pavement on 
the Wilbur Cross Parkway in Mil-
ford Sind Orange; Ehifield Road 
Construction C3o., Ekifleld, $73- 
647.76, for about 2,687 feet of bi-
tuminous concrete pavement on 
Route 5 in Enfield; J. F. Bar-
rett and Sons, Devon, $64,654.40. 
for about 1,250 feet of bituminous 
concrete pavement on Sound 
Beach Avenue in Greenwich.

The engagement of Miss Martha 
Eleanor Prentice of Manchester to 
James A. Woods Jr. of Vernon is 
aanounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving H. Prentice, 168 Coop-
er St.

Her fiance ia the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamea A. Woods, Hatch Hill 
Rd., Vernon.

Miss Prentice is a 1959 gradu-
ate of Manchester High School, 
and is In her junior year at Cen-
tral Connecticut State College, 
where ahe is majoring In ele-
mentary education.

Mr. Woods Is a 1855 graduate of 
Manchester High School. He served 
four years with the U.S. Navy, 
and ia employed at Hamilton 
Standard, division of United Air-
craft Corp., Windsor Locks.

No date has been set for the wed-
ding.

Gaslighta Paese

Paris—The last 300 gas street 
lamps in Paris—including those 
on the Place de la Concorde—are 
to be replaced with fluorescent 
lighting. The Chty of Light has ap-
propriated $5,000,000 to Improve 
strMt Illumination.

aroimd talking,” the Russians 
could be testing without the 
United States knowing It, he as-
serted. Elsenhower said that be-
fore he left the White House "I 
told my people we definitely would 
take steps”  toward fixing a date. 
So far as he knows, he said, no 
date has been set.

Eisenhower waa here for a day 
of political activities. S e v e r a l  
thousand persons sweltered in hot 
and humid weather to greet him at 
mid-day at Lunken Airport. He 
was showered with ticker tape and 
confetti as he rode In an open au' 
tomoblle to downtown Cincinnati.

Then came a series of confer-
ences with Republican party lead-
ers and workers and a news con-
ference.

The windup was a $100-a-plate 
dinner at Cincinnati’s Music Hall 
with a packed house of 1,500 on 
hand.

^en. Thurston Morton of Ken-
tucky, who recently resigned as- 
chairman of the Republican Na- 
ional Ctommlttee, waa the principal 
speaker. He called upon the Ken-
nedy admtaistration to define the 
boundaries beyond which commu-
nism would not be tolerated.

” If we want peace In our time 
we must draw the line,” Morton 
said. ”I don’t know where the 
line Is; the sulmlnlatration must 
find it. But we can’t stand this con-
stant erosion.

’ ’Tell us your policy. Tell us 
where to draw the line. We’ll 
measure up. Don’t worry about us 
Republicans.”

Eisenhower made a plea for Re-
publican voices to be heard In 
constructive criticism.

“We are against Irresponsibili-
ty,” he said. “We don’t want to 
turn over our responsibility to 
some small clique in Washington.

The former Presidbnt also as-
serted there is nq_reason to con-
sider balanced budget ”k  bad 
word."  

“ I thiuk we should not be re-
luctant to use the words balsmced 
budget and to pay our own way 
and practice thrift,” Eisenhower 
said.

He believes in the nation’s 
space program, Elsenhower said, 
but added:

"For goodness sake, let's relate 
it to realism and necessity and 
don’t relate it to bigger debts.”

At his news conference the for-

mer President replied sharply to a 
questfon as to the signifidance to 
Conservatives aiid Liberals of the 
recent Texas senatorial election.

“I am tired of those Conaerva- 
Uve and Liberal' lalbels,” he said.

Republicans orient ourselves 
more to the Individual and ,-the 
others orient themselves more to-
ward big government in Washing-
ton.”

The tanned and chipper form'br 
President went through the nigged 
day briskly. He even took time off 
in the middle ,of his dinner to go 
to an adjoining auditorium to 
speak briefly to the commence-
ment of Robert A. Taft School, 
which has many Negro sUidepts.

The general told tho graduating 
class that the constitutional gpiar- 
antees of civil rights and human 
liberties 'will not be complete "un-
til we make that known through-
out the world and practice It 
throughout the country.”

There are 1,226 Americans listed 
as permanent residents of Berlin, 
Germany.

PAY-AS-YOU-GO M SURANQ? 
SOUNDS GOOD! WHO 

CAN GIVE ME DETAILS?
Sit your local 

Croat Aanricaa 
Agoat,

Investigate Great American’s 
plan fin insarmg your home, your 
car. . .  eooytotng you own, on an 

lyment b a ^  Get in touch 
wit^

L a B O N N E -S IL V E R S T E IN  A S S O C IA T E S  
D Y N A M IC  IN S U R A N C E

153 MAIN ST„ MANCHI»TEB—Mitchell 8-1155 
2044 MAIN ST„ GLASTONBURY—MEdford 3-9171

H A U  FOR RENT
For parttea, aliinrars, reetiK 
fioiiBxineetlBga. Conpleto UtM> 
en faoUltiea. Lsurgo eaeloMd 
parking lot.

liMnlr* UthHanion H«N
24 OOLWAY STREET

 ̂ TEU Ml $.6104 
HU 3-8490 After 6 PJS.

PROTECT
YOUR ORiV'lWAY A&AIN'j ! 

CRU.‘.*Bl!(IG AN3 PlUlNG *R0M

1. G A S  and O I L
2 .  W E A T H E R

'1

A ':O A l t a r  '/ OAII’-.' . 
YOU JUSI

P O U R  AND S P R E A D

5  G a l s . ^ 7 r 5 0
FREE SQ UEG GE

886 North Mata Street 
Phone MI 9-5253

ELLINGTON BRANCH 
West Road, Route 83 

TRemont 5-6213

GLASTONBURY BRANCH 
63 Hebron Avenue 

JA 2-5326

IN VITATIO N
A warm wel<x>me awaits any investor 
to our new office. Drop in, won’t you?

Open Thursday evenings 6:00 to 9:00p.m. 
and Saturday until noon.

FUTOAM S’ CO.
Membart Naw York Stock Exehanga 

.71 lACT a N T tt n .  •  M ANCM im • m i Ml $.2151' 

Jomos T. Blah • Kobart H. Starkal

""Frenchy" Jodoin 
Says:

"G«t GMordian Moiiitc- 
none* WIi m I AHgnmeiit 
S p M l d . "
Make your driving easier, 
safer and save your tires. . . .

1. Complete front end inspec-
tion.

2. Check and adjust caster 
and camber.

3. Check and adjust toe-hi.
4. Inspect aU tires;

Plus Parts

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, INC.

378 'MAIN STREET 
Phone MI 9-4545

Do Your Week’s Wash 
IN THIRTY MINUTES!
O PE N  2 4  H O U RS D A ILY  

7 D A YS A  W EE K
P H ILC O  BEN DIX W ASH ERS

' -

16-Polind 
D ouble Load

50-Lb . C O M M ERCIAL D RYER 
D RY 10c- 1 0  M IN U TES

The only washing machine manufactured that pr»- 
soaks your clothes and gives you 3 separate rinses.

Y O U  C A N  W A SH  * 6  SHEETS

• SLIPC O VERS

• 6x9 C O n O N  RU GS

• BEDSPREA DS 

•DRA PES

N o W ait in g
2 8 D jiu b le Load W ash ers 

16 D RYERS

Manchester Parkade
LAUNDERCENTER

R E H  C 0 0 L 
COOL 
COOL 
COOL 
C O O L  
COOL
■©oc

Electrically

Summer can he as cool as a breeze!
With the flick o f a  switch yo u con cool the a ir , 
circula te it, g e t rid o f humidity ond / it's a ll so  
e asy . Se e  y o ur d e a le r fo r electric cooling 
which fits y o ur home an d yo ur budget . Real, 
honest-to-goodness a ir conditioning includes 
coolin g , dehumidify ing . Altering and' circula t �
ing . Yo u con h a v e all o f  these in a  sim ple 
win d o w or p ort a b le unit.

K e e p  y o ur favori t e room the most epmfort- 
o b le room in the house all sum m er. Yo u can 
d o it a t the flick o f a sw itch . . .  e lec tr ically . A n d  
no w's the t im e to d o it, b e fore the scorchers 
g e t h e re l

When it’ s not the heat but the humidity!
So m e folks suf fer more from humidity than 
fro m hea t . A c t u a lly w arm , d ry d ir is more 
co m fortab le than co o l, d a m p air. A  dehu midi �
f ier is not a  cooling device but it dries the a ir , 
a n d  e lim ina tes o m ajor cause o f discomfort . 
It's g rea t  In g workshop or basem en t recre a �
tion roo m . In fac t , an electric dehumidif ier 
wrings- a  pint o f w a t er on hour out o f the a ir 
in the o v e ra g e  roo m . There's no dripping 
moisture to collec t  on p ip es, w ood w ork , furni �
t ure o r m ild e w on rugs. This sum m er k e e p cool 
o n d  co m for t a b le elec tr ically .

THE H ARTF ORD ELECTRIC LIGHT C O M P A N Y

J
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E X T R A  D I S C ^ N T S  O F F  G R A N T S  R E G U L A R  L O W P RIC E S a n d  G R E E N STA M P S

JUNE SUPER SAVINGS 
at the M a nch e ste r

1 . E N J O Y  G R A N T S  L O W  PRICES
2 .  o n d G E T  S & H  G R E E N  S T A M P S

Cash in on an EXTRA ftOio SAVINGS 
on Grants Everyday Low Prices. . .

Regtdar t.09

3 7
Cboom from 100% premiam woven combed cottons 
la plslds, dieda or sesrsucUr. Wide assortment of 
colors. Wash iibd wear. Slit sleeves. 8*M>I/’ZL. Also 
knit skirts of 100% cotton or Aerilan* acrylic. Some 
with action-free tmderarm. Ideal for sports. Emblem 
ra pocket. Assorted colon. 8m., Med., Lge.

^TMrwfvonfap* « f  OmH hw prkm mtntry doy...O pen  o  coHvenleiit 
«*Ciberge-ft" AcceontTODAYl No moM]rflbWii...30 D aytorMoHthifp ay,

G IV E D A D C O O L , CARE-FREE 
WJtSH 'N  WEAR DRESS SHIRTS

Pine 100% combed cotton In leno R^gvJar t.99 
mesh is tops for well-dressed com* 
fort. Styled with sĵ urtly tailored 
dress collar, permanent stays; 
short sleeves; Wash *n wear.

Whit$ Only in Sixes liM  to 17.

SA VE 32%1 MEN 'S GIFT SOCKS 
O N E SIZE STRETCHES T O  FIT ALL

Regular 490

S w M 5% 9ttfam o!iu  

" D A N  RIVER " W ASH *H W EAR 

C OTTO N SPORT SHIRTS 

W ITH  W O V IN -IN  PLAIDS

Combed cottons, ilaely iMIond RspubrAlt 
with short sleeres, t^ tltd ied  
collar, permanent collar stays.
HandMmely detailed with two 
pockets, enffs and slaevaa. CInose 
from popnlpr colon. Bliss B*M-Ib

For a nm m er-fvU  o f com fort 

CHOOSE PROM GRANTS 

BIG S U C K  S iU e n O N

• ••

Pennlelgh stretch nylon socks 
solve 'forgot-hls^ise' problems. 
Kew light colon in patterns or 
ribbed solid tones. Molded to fit 
shape of foot from sizes 10 to 18.

Pebble cords, shadow plaid ai^ 
slab weave tropicals with pleated 
front, separate waistband. Also 
poplin with plain fronts. All 
eoffed. Top colon. Sizes 88-40.

C O O U N G , C O TTO N 
W ALK IN G SHORTS

Begfdart.99

3

3 . 1

m m  MOM POO yow  mo mt ? 
ro m n io iio iu iin

'7
2 3 %  S A V IN G S O N  MEN 'S 
P AC K A G ED UNDERWEAR

a S A N TS
OlVH

77

100% wash ft wear est-
too. Solid weaves with i 
plein front, vamMeford 
in Ivy or edntInoBtal 
model. Sleek, tan, hlae 
and willow. Sizee 80-42. j

Rsg.ftJf

Broodctolh tfiorts. Goarantssd 1 full year! Extra
h!gh*coant (186x60) preminm cotton. Sanforized 
to rstsin lit Rsinforeed crotch. Slass 80 to 44.

Nylon-cotton T-shirt. Snperb blend of 80% ab-
sorbent combed cotton with 20% nylon gives 60% 
more wear. Taped collarette. Men’s sizes 8, M, I*

" lvy " .s ty l«d S o n r o iM

SUMMER SAVmeS 
ON WASH W WEAR 

FOUSHEO COtrON SUCKS
Summor favorites! "Hi-Beam’’ slacks msda 
of super-luitrous polished cotton. Styled la 
trim, smart ‘Tvy” manner with plain front 
flap pockets. Antelope, tan or black. Slsaa 
29 to 42.

Rit^ulcnr 3.9T pair

•M, -
i1  ’ *•

MEN’S PRINTED COTTO N
B R O A D C L O T H  SPORT SHIRT 

...SAN FORIZED F O R  F I T
Ton get top-stitched collars with ^
sewn-in permanent etays. Cuffed 
sleeves, round pockets round out 
details that make this value tops.
Sanforized for minimum shrink-
age. Patterns and, colors, S-M-L.

c o n o N
TIE .S H IR T f
S-p iynImh n sd 

coMnatta '

C9e Vahia. QaaUty aottoa 
kmi with aany stftehes to 
the in ^ ..a n  aaaoianea of 

. kngar wear. Sizes 86 to 46.

il ,  l'“ I 1 tl ‘ I

tr ROTARY MOWER 

WITH CRANK STARTER

$
Ragulor 59-B8

Gets off to a qnlek s^tt wMi 
a turn of the crank stylo staxi- 
or. Has plenty of go-power in 
Briggs engine. Gutting height 

adjuete 1%* to 2%*.

TO R E
GOLFERS!

• HVE IRONS 
• T W O  W O O D S  
• P U ID  G O L F  B A G

aSaafeiisodCoffeii 
• Ym -dyd prints, snMt

BROADCLOTH
SHO RT^

79e value. EUstle aide or 
hour slylas o f htgh souut 
ae«lea.SsInfo«Bedatat(ain 
petots. Fan eat 80 to 44.

KEEP Y O U R  EYE O N  TH IS  
SUPERBLY M A TC H E D  
8-PIECE G OLF S E T . . .

Hero’s everything you need 
for the links! Irons have 
Tni-tymper s t e p - d o w n  
shafts, medium flexibility, 
reminder grips Woods hava 
geaulna persimmon heads, 
f  roomy zippered pockets on 
golf bag.

, ’ . !|.i!   I

‘Ylharg.-lt" Ho Mn m  
Down, 1.26 Weekly

f i  It A rvi 1 • 
c. I V 1. GREEN

STAMPS
. T . O R A N T  C O

Y O U  r v i u ' - , ' i  i t i ;  s./\ i i>-, i  i i : i >  o i t  y o u  it r v i o r s i u Y  i i a c  i-t

PARKADE 
STORE O NLY

! i
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s s s
FOUR DAY SALE

g i r l s ' 4  t o  1 4 " h e r  m a j e s t y "

B A B Y  D O L L  P A J A M A S
1 . 9 9

r t f u M y  S U M

L

g ir ls ' 7 to 14 
BltGveless

B lous e s

re giikHy $1. fS

A special group of "Her Majssty”  brand wash and wear print cotton 
baby doll pajamas . . .  perfect for warm weather wear. Wide variety 
of styles and colors.

PLAID JAMAICAS
2.59
^ u M y  $3.98

Our regular 83.98 stock o f girls' 
Jsmaicas ill preteen sizes, 6 to 
14. A few solid colors included, 
in the group.

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY!
’ o u r e n t ir e  s t o c k ! b o y s '

SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
f o u r f a m o u s n a m e  b r a n d s

re gu l a rly $1 .98 re gula rly $ 2 .9 8

1.69 2.39
Our entire stock of famous name brand boys’ short sleeve sport shirts . . .  
both cotton knits and sewn styles. Sizes 8 to 20. Wonderful for vacation 
time wear.

w

f a m o u s t e x o s b r a n d !

BOYS’ SLACKS

-V

sixes 6 to 12,14 to 20

2 for 
$5

reguloriy $3.98, $4.98
Choice o f polished cotton or narrow wale Bedford cord slacks . . .  all beau-
tifully detailed and made of wash and wear cotton fabrics. You’ll recognize 
the famous Texas label on sight. Choice o f colons.

sixes 3 to 7

2 for 
$ 3 .5 0

reguloriy $2.98

sp e c i a l p u rc h a s e ! 

w a m e n 's  j a m a ic a

SHORTS
3 .59

or 2 for $7
regularly 1.98

,M d s * cheaks
• paisley prints * soNd colors

«
Fine quality fabrics . . . tailored with self 

belt and either fly front or side zipper clos-

ure. Sizes 10 to 18.

r
 famous nome I

women's I

co t ton k n it 
T  S H IR TS  

1.99
Only a very special puurchaM enables ue 
to offer you theee wonderful cotton knit 
T-ehlrU at tremendouua aavinge. Small, 
medium and large alzea.

F B e a ch S ^ o ^
is now open

Feetur ing the f inest errey of f am �

ily iw im w ear e a i t  of the river. 

Such famous brands as Jan tzen , 

Roxanne, Rose. M arie Raid, Van 

Hausen, and Co l e  o f Ca l i f o r n ia .

I sp e c i a l p u rc h a s e ! 

w o m e n 's  s u m m e r

S K I R T S
3 .59
o r 2  f o r $ 7

re gu l a rly $ 5 .9 8 , $ 7 .9 8

* polished cottons * plaids

• checks • stripes • prints

• docron and cotton soHd coiers,

A wide assortment o f st.vles and colors . . .  

gay and bright as a summer’s day. Ideal 

summer wardrobe stretchers in full and 

slim skirt models. Sizes 10 to 18.

Buy DAD A Famous Brand Gift A t SPECIAL SALE PEICES

HAGGAR SLACKS
i n  0  r a y o n - a c e t a t e  b l e n d

4 .90
 ̂ r e gu l a rly $ 6 .9 5

[-

#  b l a c k D  brown D  gr a y

• U f h f  we ight , long we aring, creftse-testsfanf sleeks In erblend o f ra y �

on end ftce fate finets. Pleated or plain front models . . . sixes 30 to 

42 . Ideal for summer «n d  vecfttion we ar.

m e n 's s h o r t  s l e e v e d

SPORT - DRESS SHIRTS
2 .90

'*’' '11'

$ 4 .0 0 , $ 4 .2 5 , $ 5 .0 0  va lues

Big favorite for Dad on his day . . .  short sleeVed sport 

or dress shirts . . .  all from a nationally advertised 

maker whose name we cannot mention, yet every shirt 

bears his famous label. Sport shirts in small, medium, 

large and extra large sizes; dress shirts in sizes 14Vt 

to 17.   A

Also included in this price are famous WELDON 

pajamas in summer weight broadcloth short sleeve, 

knee length style. Regularly 63^95 and $4.25.

[

OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FMDAY NIDHTS TILL 9 -M O N D A Y , TUESDAY, SATURDAY, 16 A JL to 6 P.M.
tun t <i! t t

h 11 I.:. I I • :.f I * i* i ' II _n 'u.tii|iiiliiiiiliin L '’’I'l' ' ’i
V.. ' i

')    A r
- A ’
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Missing Clei|k 
At Race Tr a c k
Washington, June 13 i-’P' — A 

clerk who vanished last ® J*
trom the »upcr-»ecrel^NaUonal 
Bacurity Agency has been found 
— at the race track.

The Pentagon said yesterday Js- 
year-old William H , Covington 
was found at the Delaware Park 
Race Track near Wilmington by 
colleagues from the ^SA. ,

There was no immedialc expia- 
nation' for his behavior.

Covington s wife repo)r»cd mrn , 
missing last Wednesday. He later , 
was reported .seen at the Lhailes . 
Town. W. Va.. Race Track and at |
Arlington. Va. ]

The Pentagon stressed tnai , 
Co\nngton was not under arrest., 
"He has done nothing: wrong that | 
we know of." one official said.

Covington had access to a Um- 
lUd amount of classified niatenal 
In his $6,600-a-year job. reporters 
were told Officials had discounted 
any possibility that Oortngton 
might have def^ted to the Com
munUts. ^

Two NSA code clerks, Bemon 
F. Mitchell and tVilliam H. Mar-
tin, fled to Russia last summer. 
Both now are working for the 
Russians in Moscow.

Covington has worked five years 
for the NSA. which carries on 
around-the-clock monitoring of ail 
•lactronic communications. Its 
work is 80 secret that ordinarily 
Its employes are not permitted to 
aay even that they work there.

ApparenUy federal agenu had 
b«en watching eastern race tracks 
for Covington since he was re-
ported to have  won a daily dou- 
W# bet last week at the Charles 
Town Race Track.

Officials at the Delaware track 
said Covlnglon was found by John 
Kandall of the Defense Depart-
ment. Kendall and a colleague, 
Norman Ansley, talked with Cov- 
b«ton for half an hour In a race 
track office, then the three men 
went to Wilmington.

It was not determined where 
they went after that. Several 
boors later Covington had not re-
turned to Laurel, Md.. where he 
Uvea with his wife and two sons. 
Neither did it appear that he had 
gone to NSA headquarters at 
Ft. Meade. Md.

The Defense Department, which 
operates NSA. said Covington had 
been off for two months aher an 
operation. He returned to work 
May 81 but l f̂t again June 2 say-
ing he needed more medical at-
tention. His wife reported him 
missing Wednesday.

Miss Broverman 
Pembroke Grad

Judith Broverman, 22. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joeeph Brov-
erman of 120 Green Manor Rd.. 
received a bachelor of arts degree 
In political science from Pembroke 
OoUege of Brown University in 
Providence, RJ., on Sunday, June 
4.

She was a dean's list member 
her sophomore and junior year, 
president of the Dorr her fresh-
man year, and president of the 
Sophomore Guide.

Miss Broverman plans to start 
sditorial training for Time Maga- 
Blne shortly.

She was ealutatorian of her 
class at Manchester High School 
in 1987.
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Miss Kerin Gels' 
Degree at Becker

f- -

Elaine M. Boland Barimm A. Cwikla

Miss Susan A. Kerin, SO Loctist 
St., received an associate in aci- 

Ance degree from Becker Junior 
College in Worcester, Maaa,, on 
Sunday, June 11.

The daughter o< Mr. and ICra. 
John D. Kerin, ehe is a 1069 gradu-
ate of Manchester High School.

Miss Kerin was aratmg 141 can-
didates to receive the degrees 
the college's 74th commencement 
exercises In Worcester MeiWortal 
Auditorium.

Miss ^derson  
Honor Graduate

Leo i .  Cyr William J. Fortin

Barbara J. Kennedy hlaureen M. Kenny D a ^  M. Mordavsky Lynne Murphey

Merovonich Gels 
Degree at UGonn

Pvt. Raymond J. Merovonich, 
23, eon of Mrs. Mary Merovonich 
»nd the late Raymond Merovonich, 
received a bachelor of arts degree 
Jrom the University of Connecti-
cut at commencement exercises 
Sunday. June 11.

He majored in Elnglish. He Is 
stationed with the Army st Ft, 
Dlx, N. J., at the present time.

Deaths Last ^ ight
By THE .\.SSOCIATED PRE.S.S

FTiiladeiphia—Clinton S. Golden 
72. .one orf the founders of the 
SteeW’orkers Union and a long-
time expert in the labor-manage-
ment field, died Monday. He suf-
fered a stroke about six weeks 
ago. Golden, who resigned as vice 
president of the Steehvoikera 
Union in 1946, sened a.i vice 

''cJiairman of both the War Pro-
duction ^ ard  and War Manpower 
Commission during World War .

iLondon - - John Ckiodenday, 67.   
owner of seven hosler>’ factories 
and credited with bringing "Fully 
Fashioned   form-fitting stockings 
to Britain, died Monday. The ' 
plants turn out 2S0.000 pairs of 
stockings a week and the trade 
name Kayster-Bondor is known 
throughout the world.

I I  Graduate 
From Central 

State Collefî e
Eleven area s t u d e n t s  were 

graduated Sunday, June 11, from 
Central Connecticut State College 
In New Britain. All received a 
bachelor of science degree with a 
mrfjor In education.

Mrs. Elaine M. Boland of 619 
Graham St., Wapping. majored In 
elementary education. She will 
teach second grade at Southeast 
School in Newington in September. 
Mrs. Boland was on the dean's 
list her freshman and Junior years.

Barbara A. Cwikla. 21. daughter 
of John C w i k l a  o f .123 Wash-
ington St., majored in elementary 
education. She was on the dean's 
list in her junior year. Miss 
Cwikla will teach kindergarten in 
the Boston school system in the 
fall. She is a 1957 graduate of 
Manchester High School.

Leo J. Cyr, 22, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur P. Cyr, of 90 Jarvis 
Rd.. majored in elementary edu-
cation. He was treasurer of the 
Studoit Council and active in 
baseball, basketball and cross 
country. He was co-captaln of the 
baseball team this year. Cyr will 
teach fourth grade at Rockville. 
He is a 1957 graduate of Man-
chester High School.

WiUlam J Fortin, 25, son of 
Mrs. Jane Fortin of 38 Knighton 
St., majored in elementary educa-
tion. He was vice president and 
president of the Association for 
Childhood Education and active In 
basketball, cross country anfl track 
teams. Fortin will teach In Weth-
ersfield In September. He i.s a 1954 
graduate of Manchester High 
School.

Barbara J. Kennedy. 22. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart R. 
Kennedy of 88 Autunm St., ma-
jored In elementary education. She 
was active In the UNESCO club, 
decoration committees and the As-
sociation for Childhood Education. 
Miss Kennedy will tefich second 
grade at Bowers School In Sep-
tember. She was a 1957 graduate 
of Manchester High School.

Maureen M Keiiny, 21, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Kenny of 
673 Deming St., Wanping, major-
ed In elementary education. She 
was on the dean's list her junior 
year and was vitlve in College 
Theater. Miss Kenny will teach 
second grade In Slye School in 
EJast Hartford in the fall. She Is 
a graduate of Ellsworth Memorial 
High School in South Windsor.

David M. Mordavsky. 21. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mordavsky of 
93 North St., majored In industrial

Frances A. Sweet David R. Turkington Brenda M. Hills

education. He was on the dean’s 
list his senior year, president of 
the Industrial Arts Club and ac-
tive in Student Council. Mordav-
sky will teach woodw'orking and 
nietal working at RHAM High 
School In Hebron in ^ptember. 
He is a 1967 graduate of Manches-
ter High School.

Lynne Murphey, 22, daughter of 
Mr. and. Mrs. Lincoln J. Murphey 
of 62 Russell St., majored in ele-
mentary education. She was on the 
dean's list her sophomore and sen- 
•ior years and was active in the 
Student Education Association. 
Miss Murphey will teach in the De-
pendent School System of Fort 
Campbell, Ky., in the fall. She is 
a 1957 graduate of Manchester 
High School.

Frances A. Sweet. 21. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard F. Sweet 
of 242 Parker St., majored in ele-
mentary education. She was on 
the dean's list her junior and 
senior years, and was active in the 
Association for Childhood Educa-
tion. Miss Sweet will teach second
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grade at Sunset Ridge School in 
the East Hartford school system 
in September. She was graduated 
from Manchester High School tn 
1957.

David R. Turkington, 22. son of 
Mayor and Mrs. Harold A. Turk-
ington of 55 Winter St., majored 
in elementary education. He was 
active in the Men’s Athletic As-
sociation and played basketball 
his first three years. TMrkington 
will teach fifth grade at Andover 
Elementary School in September. 
He was graduated from Manches-
ter High School In 1956.

Brenda M. Hills, 22, daughter of 
Mj. and Mrs. Willard Hills of 1582 
N^chester Rd., Glastonbury, ma-
jored in elementary education. She 
was on the dean’s list her sopho-
more and jimlor years and on 
scholarship her first two years. 
She was active in College Theater 
and the Connecticut Intercollegiate

Student Legislature. Miss Hills wiR 
teach first grade at Bowers School 
in the Manchester school system 
this fall. She is a 1957 graduate 
of Manchester High School.

Judith S. Andenon received, her 
bachelor of aclence deefee with 
honors from the XJnlverrity of Del 
aware on Sunday, June 11. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mm. 
George A. Anderaon, SO Locust 
St.

Miss Anderson was graduated 
from Bloomfield Senior High 
School, Bloomfield. NJ. in 1968.

Lana^s Daughler 
Reporled Missing

Beverly Hills. Calif., June 18 (An 
—Actress Lana Turner’s teen-fige 
daughter, Cheryl Crane, who fa-
tally stabbed playboy Johnny 
Stornpanato in her m over's home 
here in 1958, is misslfig.

Police say Cheryl, now 17. failed 
to appear -  before juvenUe of-
ficials yesterdSy. She was to meet 
with an officer at 8 p.m. to ex-
plain her arrest early Sunday 
morning. F*ollce had found her 
with two drunken teen-agera.

Instead of waiting for the meet-
ing. Cheryl ran away from home. 
'Authorities said she left a note 
at the Malibu Begch ranch home 
of her stejpfather, Fred May, indi-
cating she has disappeared "for a 
few days to think things over."

Miss Turner said last night she 
hadn't seen Cheryl since finding 
th€f note.

Cheryl was booked Sunday un 
der Juvenile laws when patrol 
men answered a prowler call at 
the home here of her grandmoth-
er, who wasn't home. The offleem 
said Cheryl was entertaining two 
other girls, Rachel Sanches, 18, 
North Hollywood, and a 18-year 
old minor.
li Cheryl told authorities she knew 
the 16-year-old girl a t' El Retire 
School for Girls, where Cheryl lyas 
at one time detained following the 
Stornpanato slaying.

The slaying was ruled justifiable 
homicide. She was made a ward 
of superior court.

The chief of the County Proba-
tion Department, Karl Holton, 
said his office must question 
Cheryl before deciding on new 
court action. She remains a ward 
of the court until she is 18.
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11 Graduate 
From U of H

Eleven Manchestar area atu- 
denta received bachelor'! dogreea 
from the Univeraity of Hartford 
at commahoement exerciaea Sun-
day, Jime 11. at Buahnell Memori-
al In Hartford. '

Maocheater graduates ara Bari 
8. Glenney, 608 Onter St.; Daniel 
J. O’Connell, 8 Bunce I>r.; Ray 8. 
Pilkonis, 47 Hoffman Rd.; Mias 
Gall-A. Ahlf, 18 Avon St.; Miss 
Arlene R- Perraa, 60 Birch St.; 
Roas D. Clark, 90 Mountain Rd.; 
John F. McOafferty, 45 Hamlin 
Bt.; Michael J. Thibodeau Jr, 35 
Flower St.; and Donald D. Wells,
88 Meekville Rd.

Also graduated were William 
J. Lawton, 8 Carol Dr., Rockville; 
and Joseph G. N. Gauline, 694 Gov- 
ernor’a Highway, South Wlndspy.

Glenney, son of Earl J. Glenney,
71 Weaver Rd., received a bachelor 
of science degree In business ad-
ministration, He majored in ac-
counting. A 1957 graduate of Man-
chester High School, he was busi-
ness manager of ‘'Primus,” the 
university's yearbook: a member 
of the student council; vice pres! 
dent of the senior class; and 
pledgemaater of Upsilon XI frater-
nity.

He was also a member of Epsi-
lon Alpha Zeta, honorary business 
fraternity, and was president of 
the Lettermen’s Club. He played 
goalie on the varsity soccer team 
for four years. He was chosen moat 

  valuable player in his junior year 
and was elected team co-captain 
as a senior. He la married to the 

.former Miss Rachel Ganter of 
Manchester.

6 ’Ooiuiell .^Iso received a bache-
lor of science degree in business ad-
ministration. He majored In ac-
counting. He la employed in the 
accounting department o f Skinner 
Precision Industries In New Brit-
ain. O'Connell entered the U. S. 
Navy In May 1948, and served four 
years, principally as an engine- 
man. He Is married.

Pllkonls, since 1953 controller 
of Hlllyer CoUege, U now Univer-
sity of Hartford controller. He 
received a bachelor of science de-
gree in business administration. In 
1947, he earned an associate di^;fee 
at Hlllyer. He has taken addl- 

Mlss Ahlf, a 1957 graduate at 
Omaha for three summers 

From 1943-46, Pilkonis served in 
the U.S. Navy. He Is a member 
of the Waddell School PTA, and 
serves as an umpire for the Man-
chester Little League. He Is 
married and the father of a son 
and two daughters.

Miss Ahlf, a 1961 graduate at 
Manchester High School, received 
a bachelor of science degree In ed- 
ucatifHi. The daughter of Mr. 
and Mia. William H. Ahlf, ahe ma-
jored In EngUah and was a dean’s 
list student. She served on the 
student council, and was secre-
tary at the junior and senior class-
es, For two years, Miss Ahlf 
was an officer of Phi Sigma Chi 
sorority.

She was also a member of Gam-
ma Chi Rhoi honorary liberal srts 
sortirity and was a member of the 
“ Primus” staff. She attended tWo 
leadership conferences, and was 
literary editor in her sopohomore 
year, and managing editor,in her 
junior year.

Miss Perraa, also a 1957 gradu 
ate o f Manchester High School, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
O. Perras. She received a bachelor

I'ysi,-
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4:00 Big 3 Th«M#r (in progrcM) 
F irit Show (In progrMi) 
Karly Show (in progress) 80. 
Baity Brine'a Shack 

lick Draw McGraw 
>ws

Ian Mounted Police

<̂ 1«
Flippy the Clown
ciu^ l

> Industry on Parade 
Tallabassee 7U0U 

I Weathes News *  Sports 
Trackdown

\ Route Jacob s Club House 
The Bis Picture 
Channel 8 News 
Robin Hood 

t Huntley-Brlnkley 
Douglas Bdwards 
Evening Report 

) Million Dollar Movie 
Hough Riders 
Mackensie e Raiders 
Mnvle ol thp Week 
Science, in Connecticut 
Expedition 
News and Weather 

6 Film 
Sports News 
Evening Report 

0 San Francisco Beat

10.

30. 32.

Laramie 10. 33. 80
Buga- Bujuiy a. 40.

8:00 F ^h er m o w s  Beat 3
Rineman 8. 4U

8:3U Dobla Gims 8. 13
Alfred Hitchcock Presents 10. 22.

80
Fronucra to Medicine 53
CoDgreaalonai Investigator 18
Wyatt Earp 8. 40

9 .00 Tom EweU Show 8 12
Thriller 10. 3 »  30
Stagecuacb West 8. 40. 53
Third Man 18

9:30 Million Dollar Movie 18
Red Skelton Show 8 12

10:00 Oarry Moore Show « 8. 12
TV Guide Award Show 10. 22. 30 
Close-XJp 8. 40. 53

10:30 SUcnts Please 8
Juno Allyaon Show 4(1

11:00 News. Sports and Weather 
11:16 Jack Paar Show (C)

Clark Gable Theater 
Feature 40 

11:20 Premiere
World s Best Movies 

11:35 News
11:30 Jack Paar Show (C)
12:^> News and Weather 

1:00 Late News
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Radio
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6:00 Nrwp. Wall Strefl 
6:10 Art Johnson Show 
8:05 Raynor Shines 

11:00 News 
11:15 Raynor Shines 
1:00 News.

4:00 PSul Uarvry 
4:30 Sound Stage 
7:00 Edward P. Morcan

GaU A. AhU .'.••'sno B. I'cri'.'t'i Bass D. Cinrk  lo in F. SIoCiiTerly

of science degree in education, and 
was an English major. Next fall, 
she will join the teaching staff at 
South 'Windsor High School.

She was on the dean’s list was 
an officer of Gamma Chi Rho soror-
ity for two years, took part In two 
leadership conferences, and was 
president of Phi SigHTia Chi sorority 
in her Junior year. She served on 
the "Primus” and .I'The University 
Callboard,” the school newspaper, 
staffs for four yedrs.

aark, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carleton H. Clark, received a 
bachelor of science degree in 
mechanical engineering. A 1956 
graduate of Mancheater High 
School, he majored in aeronautics. 
He is staff sergeant with the 103rd 
Consolidated Aircraft Mainten-
ance Squadron, Connecticut Air 
National Guard, at Bradley Field. 
As a senior, be was president of 
the student chapter of the Institute 
of Aerospace Sciences, and was sec- 
reUry of Kappa Mu, honorary en-
gineering fraternity.

MoCaflerty was graduated from 
St. ColumibkHle High School in 
a ^ t o n .  Mass. He received a 
bachelor o f science degree in me-
chanical engineering at Hlllyer. 
He entered the U.S. Navy in March 
1951, and served four years,- prin-
cipally as an aviation metaismlth. 
Alter jitudying at Lincoln Insti-
tute of Northeastern University, 
he came to Hillyer CoUege.

He was a  member of the student 
chapters of tiie American Rocket 
Society and Institute of Aerospace 
Sciences. He U married and the 
father of a son and two daughters.

Thibodeau, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Miohael J. Thibodeau Sr.. 120

7:15 Sound Staec 
8:30 Nlfht n i*h t
12:00 stin  Off

WTIC—1»»* 
*:00 Nrwp. Weathrr 
S:20 Strictly Sport*
*:30 Album of the Day 
t;45 Thrre Star Extra 
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7:S0 News
7:46 Governmental Service
8:00 News
8:06 Pop Concert

9:05 Red Sox at Detroit 
11 :(X1 Ncwh 
11:15 Sports Fiiml 
1 1 :30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 Sign Off

WPOP—1410 
8 (10 Today In Hartford 
7 .00 Bob Scott
9:00 Hay Someri '

11:00 News 
11:10 Ray Somera 
1:00 Del Raycee Show

WINF—lUO
6:00 News 
6:10 Wall Street 
6 :15 Boh Bacon—Sporta 
6:2.5 Showcase
6:45 l.owcll Thomae—Sporta 
7:tX) CBS News 
7:10 CBS In Perion 
7:30 Fulton Lewis .
7:55 Yankeea at Cleveland 

11:00 Showcase’
13:15 Sign Off

COMPLETE SERVICE

oa your televlsioa by an experi-
enced and reliable technician— 
Member of “Telsa.”
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Michael J. Thibodeau Jr. Donald D. Wells William J. LAwton________________ t_
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Whiting Rd., East Hartford, ra-^ 
ceived a bachelor of science de-
gree in mechanical engineering. 
He is employed as a proceaa plan-
ner by Pratt and Whitney Air- 
creift. From 1950-52, he served as 
a sergeant first class tank com-
mander with the I69th Infantry 
Regiment, 45rd Division, Connec- 
tlw t National Guard. He is mar-
ried and has a daughter and three 
sons.

Wells, who is married and has 
nine children, received a bachelor 
of science degree in mechanical 
engineering. He earned a bachelor 
of science degree in hotel admin-
istration at Pennsylvania State 
OoUege. In 1956, he took a 40-week

B O Y SC O U T
Notes and News

Cub Scouts of Pack 47 made a 
guided tour of the U. S. Naval 
Submarine Baae at Groton on June 
8. ITie tour Included idewing mov-
ies. ’Visits to the submarine school, 
sites of Interest on both the upper 
and lower base, and a trip through 
the training submarine, USS Sar- 
da.

The Webelos den conducted the 
flag ceremony at the pack meeting 
on June # at the South Methodist 
Church. At the parents business 
meeting, new officers to the execu-
tive committee were elected.

John Romanowlc* of 23 Village 
St. was elected chalnnan. Others 
elected were John Turner, cubmas- 
ter; Ernest Wolfram and William 
Mohr, assistant cubmasters; Glen 
Dunlap, treasurer; Warren Waldo 
and Arthur Balmer, activities men; 
and EMward McGregor, advance-
ment man.

A t t e n d a n c e  banners were 
awarded to Dens 1 and 6 after the 
meeting. Den 1 also won the par-
ent’s banner.

Stephen Dunlap won the annual 
headband decoration contest. War-
ren Thumauer was second and 
Thomas Schmeddlng, third.

Akeia's council held the advance-

ment ceremony and Webelos den 
did an Indian ceremonial dance. In-
dian costumes and regalia were 
made by the den members.

James Schrelber, James Pitkin, 
David Cordy, Geoffrey Carrera, 
Paul Hesketh, Gordon Neddow, 
and Thomas Waldo were promoted 
to wolf.

Stephen Carney, Robert Trotter, 
and John Leone were promoted to 
bear.

 Petsr Robinson, Roger Spencer 
and John S m i t h  ware given 
Webelos badges and the "golden 
shaft of light.”

Several members of the pack 
received denner and asaiatant den- 
ner stripes, serviee pins, and ar- 
rowpolnts.

Thomas Schmeddlng and David 
Wolfram were given the "Beat 
All-around Cub S c o u t s' of the 
Year” award. Service pins were 
awarded to all members of the 
executive committee.

Wallace Geiger, outgoing chair-
man, received a nine-year service 
pin.

The annual carnival and fair at 
the South School was held on 
Saturday, June 10. This was the 
final event for Pack 47 in current 
year scouting activities.

Nine out of 10 people in Para-
guay are bilingual with the Guar-
ani Indian dialect sharing top bill-
ing with official Spanish.

Clerk, Registrars 
To Attend Parley

Three Manchester election offi-
cials will attend the ninth Con-
ference of Election Officials tomor-
row at the Veterans Home and 
Hospital in Rocky Hill. The three 
are Town Clark Edward Tomkiel, 
Democratic Registrar of Voters 
Edward Moriarty, and GOP Reg-
istrar FYederick Peck.

Mrs. Ella T. Grasso, secretary 
of state, announced that the con-
ference will include a review of 
minority representation, as well 
as of changes in the election laws 
enacted at the recent session of the 
General Assembly.

engineering training program at 
Hartford Graduate Center of 
Rensselaer Polsdechnic Institute. 
From 1943-45, he served with the 
Fourth Marine Division, U.S. Ma-
rine Corps.

Lawton, a machine systems an-
alyst for the Southern New Eng-
land Telephone Co. in New 
Haveii, received a bachelor of 
science degree in business ad-
ministration. He attended the 
Hartford branch of the Uni-
versity of Connecticut from 1953- 
65, h«/ore entering the University 
of Hartford.

From 1949-52, Lawton served as 
an aviation boatswain in the U.S. 
Navy, aboard the aircraft carrier 
U.S.S. Philippine. Sea. He is mar 
ried and has four children.

Gaulln, who received a bachelor 
of science degree In mechanical en-
gineering, earned an associate de 
gree in engineering at Worcester 
(Mass.) Junior College in 1954. He 
is employed as an engineer by the 
Pratt and Whitney Division of the 
United Aircraft Corp. From 1948- 
52, he served In the U.S. Air Force 
and attained the rank of staff ser-
geant. He Is married.

A w ay From Home
It sometimes ha p pens t h a t  

the need for ogr sery iees o c �
curs'w hile the fa m ily is a w a y on 
a t r i p ; in such instances, a te le- 
phona ca ll t o our home is all 
t h a t 's n ecassary . W e 'l l co m �
p le t e all t he arren g a m en ts.

IWOMn M 
TiftealMMKi

\ f  40e ma in  SItMT
M AN C H M IBLC O N N .

One W e e k  O n l y
FACTORY CLEARAkCE!

T IL T  ALU M IN U M  SCREEN  
ond STORM  C O M BIN A TIO N

W IN D O W S
h a ta lM  ^  1 0 * ^ ®

DALCO Ml 9-5650 A nytim e

Window Shades
M od* to  O rd or

ALSO

VEN ETIA N  ILIN D S
BrinK your old rollers la 
aad save 85o per shade

L  A  JOHNSON 
MINT 00.

12S BIAIN 8T. 
PHONE MI t-4501

FREE DELIVERY
A t  TIm  PARK A DE

LIGGEH DRUG

SHOE R E P A I R

UiHILE- UlURIT
M ARLO W'S

SH O E REP A IRIN G
(LOWER STORK LEVEL)

F r o n t  E n d  
S p e c ia l

8 * 4 .  S 1 2 A 0

(1) ALIGN FRONT END
(2) BALANCE FRONT 
W HEELS-«EG. $4.00 

(8) CHECK FRONT WHEEL 
BEARINGS

(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

A LL FO UR O N LY

$A.95
SERVICE ON ALL 

CONWENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
RROTHERS
SOl-815 CENTER ST. 

-TEU 50 S-S1S5

T h e B a n k  t h a t  g i v e s  you  PL A N N E D  SE C U RI T Y J
U

for your future?

%

g .

a regular 
savings 
schedule 
will help 
you
achieve

tkipy

* 3
D O N T  C O U N T  O N  TH E  S T A R S :., .

Manchester Shopping: Parkade, Middle Turnpike W* w d 
Broad S t, Manchester, Open Monday, Tnesday, 10 A.M. to 

Saturday, 9 AJH. to 6 P.M.
6 PJW.— Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
lMple-8 stamp Bedempttoa Oeater—UC MariMt 8ieas% NawtagtaK

' I , ' � I

A  Sav ings Bank o f M anchester account isf surer. It 
can help you ach ieve a new home, buy a new car, 
pay for th a t long-dreamed-o f European tr ip , meet 
your em ergency cash needs. And what's more, you'll 
like the fee ling o f f inanc ia l security and independ- 
-once SBM g ives you . Savings Bank o f 'M anchester 
w ill help you make your FUTURE bright .

Your Savings Earn

3»/< o
Current Annual 

Divtdeud

M anchester's O nly M utual Savings^. Bartk
Membeia of Federal 

Deposit Insuraaoe Corp.

Tile Havings liiank of Manchester
M A I N  O F F I CE

9 'J 3 A1 o  i ri S (.

O r i N  THURSDAY  
[ V T N I N G S  6  t o  3

E A S T  B R A N C H
i ;i j . £<i.f . V

Cor t r i  vi > S *

W ES T  B R A N C H

W< -.f Wk /o ".    

rOTH rRi\ri iRlDAf' ,  '

m I ALWAYS M iN t r  O f
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ALLY OOP B Y  V . T . H A M L IN

AW.WHOT PO 
THWTOCUTE 

UTTl£ OL' 
OXY -nvEMrY- 
RXJR, fOR 
PETHSAKE?

PRISCILLA'S POP

OeCARBCXJM.
THATS V(HO.'/ FHAT
HE NEVER / W «S
HAD ANY I VO .
USE ft)R \  = us!

BY AL VERMEER

O

o

N

BONNIE BYUOE CAMPBELL

6-15

THEY TOOK IT 
.90 TIMES*

r~ \ WOMT HAVE TO HAVE 
IT TAKEM A&AIM FOR

10 y iA R s ;

CSSt̂ ett—

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
THC/^ em< UPMOm IHRH Hotaw, 
MISS 0 AUARD. AND THAT RANE 
OOeSN'T HWC TEN MINUTES'SAS 
l£FT. I'M  W0*BaH7/

BUZZ SAMTER BY ROY CRANE
ITHOUSHriMMW

TRKIASTROUKFORr 
‘TURNIN* IN.

LESSON NUAWCROHL 
WWVERJ XDU POHT 
SOOUTATNWHTHEJIi 
WITHOUT A MIUTARY 
ESCORT. NlfiUTlS
WHEN THE GUERRIltAS 
:  TAKEOVER.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEON ARE
APPARENTLY 

BECAUSE SHE JS 
e mo t io n a l l y  
UPSET... OVER 
SpMETHINGI

MK. .ARLRN.ATHY.
—TXJ

SHE'LL ONLY 
TALK TO VOU, 
UNCLE PHIL!

HÎ M! VOUNGANO 
ATTRACTIVE, Eh ?  
I'LL BE RI6 KT OVER/

l o o k ; AAR. ABBlNATHVf 
THAT VOUNG COUPLE 
TOSTGOTAAARWEDl ^

(H3

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

po e s n T t h a t  ) ^  ses, rr
G ive you ANY )  I C.ERTAINLV 

IDEAS? V  V  DOES..

in  RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY

J  l  AAUSTGETA \Lf~ n 
LIKE

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

WOUDCK WHEeC 5 IDOH'TKUOW, OUT I  
THIUK I'LL LIKE IT 
HEire/

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

. . " ^

IH S V  COULD Rrt6YM a5 5 » 5 5 »  
urM i-rriS IH A  «»IORe Ar^'̂ -mATViOULD 

lirm seBH  igfiB B zcT A jc/y  s m ŝ h  a l l
A  DAM DRUPPA Off US<«y A  
TAK VIOOLD f  
TAG /MILUONS' 
AUDALOKURy,
, TAKOM I 
d-EEPlM'tATe.
SU M O Ay'

MORlvi

HtBLP TR' BI6 D0MES ViMo ARE*' 
FMURtMS UP NEW TAKES T O  I 
PIASTER ON IH E  ANMIL VUtfCel 
AU; CARRyiNS:— W E y  CAN W l  
tin iEO Pi»vW ot>oNTVJeAR  L
IClACSeS,PUT ATAK ON CmiENS^ 
NH0 HANC ALLtHEIf^OyNN-tEeTH. I 
A •lo-AN-iNCH TAX ON PEOPLE
NHOHAHiA 
A »IO-AN- 
OVEP SIX FEET, 
/M O *JO A

sayassj,.
 ̂ LO SB/

hRTHpAV 
TAX f  I ’D  
OlXX'KORK
INS, ONLY

Tm a f r m d
•tHEVOPOT
A T A K O N
LOAPIN0 /

I EwmflBiilit

W7
\AhRSX
rnsTiHfTiSj^Ev’^Ay
T A K E  T H ESE  O P -

I UKOM-nr
USAIMii
nnnnta

sawooKr.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER
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SHORT RIBS B Y  FRATiiK  O ’N E A L

9ai. IS IT Eveii , 
HOT AND DOSTV*

0

USteN.THE|i*erTVA6 
'fOO INV\te METO GO  
^  fbp A  0RIME«-- *

-*'My bateball went over yoUr fence and ]uet teemed to 
disappear, Mr. Perkinsr’

LITTLE SPORTS

0
M )
Q -

"M AKfi su i?e-13 M a rn cN  
\T'S A CATltB DRIVE!

r - ;

BY ROUSON

Bal l . <5a m c  
t * »ay

TM-W«(d4;«M» Urd.

ÂLL <iAf^sr 
ThOAY

B. C.

•B.MtWSXr.

BY JOHNNY HART

e-iilTlJ
^ Os

I*»

MURTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

O tC A Y N O W / R e M E M B S ?—  
IT  M A T r e f e  NOFT IF  S O U  
W IN  O K  L O S E ,  B U T  H C W  
Y O O P L A V  T H E !

AND DON'T GET UPSET IF  
THE/^CORE A  RJV BU N S  
OFF M3U, SO  WHAT IF TWey 

GET IS  O R  ZO  R U N S  
IN THE R B S r  INN ING i?

V

LE T S  B E  G O O DLO SEBS. 
LED S SHOW THEM W E. 
KNOW HOW TO ACCEFT* 
DEFEAT GIZACIOUSLY:

•  1HI kr MM. IM. 1M. Ihc. U.1. HL OH.

THATSW HAT t U K E —  
C O N R O E N C e /

d-/A
CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

BBCMieeweKhdwvmt 
ARE QUNNI ^  WfRE 
CAU6 HT GETTme AWiy-TWO
Euf'ioYEEB ipnm pffip

THEY PUT VOU on 
THE WR0N6 TKAOC 
W HE H E  ESCAPER
'OU 5H0ULP LOOK 
IHTO THBR lOyWlTYl

ANOTHER THINGJAtKCe' 
CONTINUES TO DEMAND 
YOWL RELEASE. 90 QUMN 
15 5Tia MiesiNai

eURB.Hfi5KPPB0 
WITH THE DOUGHl
KEPTmHUMBLFfl
THANKS TO YOU 

SUCKERS. HE'S M

DAVY JDNES B Y  L E F P  and M cW ILLIAM S

(i

I a a u s t  ,
TBXOAVy,'
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Birch Pampers 
Withdrawn at 
24th Division

WAihlnEton, June 18 — "The
L lf« or Birch” h u  been wlth“, 
drAwn from the troop information 
profram of the J4th Infantry Dlvl- 
#lon In Germany. Army ipokeamen 
■aid today.

Also, the militantly Conserva-
tive Birch Society's publication 
"Americah Opinion” Is no longer 
on division newsstands, said the 
spokesmen. They added this was 
not considered a ban but rather 
the exercising of discretion as part 
of the command function.

Otherwise, officials said, there 
has been no major change in the 
“Pro-Blue" troop indoctrination 
program which MaJ. Gen. Edwin 
A. Walker Introduced while in com-
mand of the 24th.

Walker, relieved of command of 
the division, was rebuked yester-
day by the Army after an investi-
gation of charges that he labeled 
as pinks or Communists former 
President Harry 8. Truman, other 
leading Democrats and '"various 
elements of the U.S. press, TV and 
radio

However, the Array found that 
the troop information program in- 
atltuted by Walkar last October 
was "not attrtbuUble to any pro-
gram of the John Birch Society.”

Overseas . Weekly, a privately 
owned Jtablold whose publl.shed 
charges triggered the investiga 
tlon, aald "Thfe Life of John 
Birch,”  written by society founder 
Robert Welch, had been diatrlbut- 
ed to pH dayrooms in the division 
and was on a recommended read-
ing list put out for troops.

Birch was a U.S. intelligence of-
ficer killed In China by Com-
munist Chinese troops Immediate 
ly after World War H. The Birch 
Society counts him as the first 
American killed In World War II.

The paper also said copies of 
"American Opinion" were placed 
on newsstands patronised by the 
24th Division troops.

Army officials here Indicated 
they had no fault to find with the 
name Walker gave his troops In 
doctrlnatlon programs — "Pro- 
Blue."

The weekly, widely read by U.S. 
servicemen In Europe, had con-
tended the “Pro-Blue" was linked 
td the Birch S o c i e t y ’ s "Blue 
Book," which contains the so- 
d e tY i principles.

A division spokesman has said 
blue waa used because it connoted 
loyalty—an explanation Army o f-
ficials here were Inclined to agree 
with. V

Meanwhile, WalRer's future re-
mained in doubt.

The Army aald yesterday the 2- 
•tar general will stay In his pres-
ent staff Job at U.S. Army Euro-
pean Headquarters "pending even-
tual reassignment w i t h i n  the 
United States.”

It  appeared unlikely he would 
draw any major command and 
there waa speculation he would re-
tire deapite his statement In Heid-
elberg that "my services will con-
tinue In the best I n t e r e s t s  of 
America and the fight for freedom, 
duty, honor and country.”

Wedding'
Neviiu - Young

Mias Barbara Ruth Young and 
James J. Nevtais IH, both of Man- 
ohestar, were united In hicrriags 
Saturday morning at St. James’ 
Church.

The bride la the daughter of Mrs. 
Ruth B. 'Toung, 4 Durkin St., and. 
the' late Frederick Toung. The 
bridegroom la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James J. Nevins Jr., 57 Mil-
ford Rd,

The Rev. John D. Regan per-
formed the/ double ring ceremony. 
Floral decorations at the altar were 
white feathered, carnations. Mrs. 
Jane Maccarone was soloist, and 
John Carlson, organist.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her brother, Frederick Toung of 
Coventry. She wore a gown of Im-
ported cotton organdy, designed 
with a bateau neckline, edged with 
floral daisies, a batiste tucked 
bodice, and gored skirt with tuck-
ing ending in a train. She wore a 
floral wreath of silk organza with 
a veil of Imported Illusion. Her 
bouquet was comprised of Tosef 
and white daisies.

Mn. Edward Curtin of East 
Hartbfrd was matron of honor. 
She wore a pink cotton organdy 
dress, with eml|roidered floral 
cummerbund, and carried a cas-
cade bcmqu^t of white feathered 
chrysanthemums.

William Nevina of Manchestar 
was his brother's best man. Ush' 
era were Herbert Kingsbury n ijo f  
Manchester, nephew of the bride, 
and John Boudreau of Doep River, 
brother-ln-law’ of the bridegroom-

Mrs. Toung wore â  blue lace 
dreaa with matching petal hat. The 
brldegroom’i  mother wore a blue 
shantung dresa with pink petal hat. 
Both wore white orchid corsages

A  reception for 115 guests took 
place at the VFW Home. For a 
wedidng trip to Stowe, Vt., Mrs 
Nevina wore a black pleated dress 
with white organdy hat and white 
scceaeories. After June 18. the 
couple ^11 be at home at M High-
land Ter., Stafford Sprihgi.

Both Hr. and Mrs. Nevins are 
graduates of Manchester High 
School. Mra. Nevina is a graduate 
of Green Motmtain College of 
Women. FVmltney. Vt. She is em-
ployed as a medical secretary In 
the neurosurgical group In Hart' 
ford. Mr. Nevins is completing his 
Junior year at, the University of 
Connoctleut.

Hehron

Traininja; Session 
Held bv Deacons

Hebron and Gilead Congrega-
tional Church deacons and their 

.wives were entertained Monday 
“eveniiig at the home of Diacon 
aitd Mrs. Sirreno A. Scranton at a 
supper meeting. It was the third 
training seasion on basic church 
doctrines.

The H e b r o n  Congregational 
Women's Fellowahip will meet at 
the Hehron church tomorrow at 
I p.m.

Sveitrody is asked not to forget 
the fiower show at the Hehrotv 
church Saturday sponsored by the 
fellowahip, nor the strawberry 
festival to be held on the lawn of 
the Oilead churx^ m m  5;90 to 
7;S0 pan. A  baked bean and ham 
supper will be served. I

Tucson Trsvelar
M is . Kenneth K. Kolb, the for-

mer Miss Mary Blssell of Hebron, 
made a long trip from her present 
home In Tucson, Ariz., to attend 
the 50th reunion of her Hartford 
High School clasa held last week.

She was awarded a special gift 
from Bill Savltt, Hartford’s well- 
,known jeweler, as the graduate 
who came the longest distance to 
attend the reunion.

Mrs. Kolb visited relatives in 
Storra Sunday and was the guest 
of Miss Bldha Latham In Columbia 
Monday.

Msadiester llvfining Herald He-
bron oorresposident. Miss Susan 

' B. Pendleton.

$6J4 Billion Housing Bill Gels 
Senate Vote^ Faces House Fight

(Oontlnned from Pitge Gm ) otereat rata of <H per cent would
be available.

continually eating 
private enterprise

clalletlc by 
away at the 
system."

But-Sen. Joseph 8. Clark, D-Pa., 
described these attacks as “ the 
voice of an age which has gone," 
adding;

"This Is the best housing bill 
which has come before the Sen-
ate' during my brief service here."

'Key new features of the bill are:
A moderate- income family pro 

gram based on 40-year mortgages 
with a maximum $565 down pay-
ment for purchase of homes and 
similar-term mortgages for apart-
ments. I f  the latter were built by 
non-profit ' groups, sub.sidized In-

A greatly broadened home im-
provement program based on 20- 
year loans with a ceiling of $10,- 
000. Present limits are 5 years and 
$3,600.

Other major provisions would 
authorize $2.6 billion for urban re-
newal of slum clearance,, the big-
gest allotment ever made for this 
purpose; $1.36 billion for college 
dormitory loans over five years, 
likewise a record; $1.2 billion for 
direct veterans home loans; $100 
million in mass transit loans; $M 
million in loans for housing tor 
the elderly; $80 million tor pub-
lic facility loans to cities; and sub-
sidy contraci* for 100,000 public 
housing units.

rPAY./tf-YOU-CO HttWAIKtT 
I  SOUNDS 600D1 WHO 
I  CAN GIVI Ml DITAHS? .

Inveatigate Great American’a 
plan for inauring your home, your 
cer. . .  everything you own, on an 

' payment baaia. Get in touch

b a g l I n  i n s u r a n c e  a g e n c y
ROUTE U A . BOLTON, CONN.

P.O. BOX 888, 61ANCHESTER, CONN.—TEL. M l S-UIB

Advertise in The Herald—-It Pavs

...Scoutmaster Martin and Eagle Scout Stephen Platz....

Platz First Troop 152 Eagle Scout

Jacqueline Dances 
In Waterfront Cliib̂

(Ooattaiued troni Page One) I

er-in-law and siater; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Nowinckel of the U.S. em-
bassy in Paris; Arkady Gcrney. a 
New Tork steelman and longtime 
friend of Mrs. Kennedy and her 
sister: and Ditmitros Helml.s. gov-
ernor of the National Bank of 
Greece.

The Firat Lady wore a blue 
print chiffon dreaa.-

They came to the night club 
after aightaeeing at the Acropolis 
and the Greek Archeological 
Museum.

Helmia said Mrs. Kennedy told 
him she wants to bring her chil-
dren to Greece next year for a 
visit. He said the First Ladv said 
she was moved by the spontaneity 
and hospitality the Greek people 
had shown during her 7-day visit. 
She leaves for home Thursday.

The dinner at the night club in-
cluded caviar, jellied" roneomme, 
Chateaubriand, omelet Norwegian, 
fruff. coffee, Greek wine and cham-
pagne.

Gas Station Theft 
Nets Thief $252

Mancheiter police are Investi-
gating a theft of $252 reportedly 
taken from Dirk's Gulf Station at 
476 Hartford Rd. sometime early 
yesterday morning.

Station owner Richard Planta- 
nida told police that money 
was in a cloth bag. D6t. Sgt. Jo-
seph Sartor Is the Investigating 
officer.

Stephen Platz, IJ, became the^ 
first scout in Troop 152 to get an 
Eagle badge. He received the hon-
or last night at a combined troop 
father-eon cookout and Court of 
Honor at Bolton Lahehouse.

Robert W. Martin, scoutmaster, 
presented the Eagle Scout badge 
to Platz who la now aenior scout 
of the troqp. He also received a 
merit badge for personal fltneas.

Stephen, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Ekhvard Platz at 215 Hollister St., 
was a member of Cub Scout Pack 
15Q at Bowers School from 1664 
to 1967. He has been a member of 
troop lofl at Bowers since 1957. 
He has served as a patrol leader, 
and hai won the God and Country

award.
Several other awards were pre-

sented at the Court of Honor. 
Paul \L’aikowski became a Life ! 
Scout and received a one-year I 
service pin. I

Mark Glaiber received merit j 
badges for camping, personal fit- | 
neas, reading; and citizenship' in | 
nation, and Flobert Martin Jr. re-
ceived a camping merit badge.

Robert W. Martin, scoutmaster, 
waa given a trophy, in apprecia-
tion of his work, bv several scouts. 
Mark Glaiber, Lawrence Preston, 
Stephen Platz, David Rohrback, 
Robert Martin, Thomas Crafts. 
Lawrence Jeffries, and James 
Hazen presented the trophy.

Girl Scout ISotes
Eighteen girls of B r o w n i e | 

Troop 112 recently received their | 
fly-up wings and girl scout pins at 
a fly-up ceremony held in the! 
Scout Room at Bowers School.

Mrs. Neil Paterson, leader, and 
Mrs. John Preston, a.ssistant lead-
er, made the presentation to the 
following girls: Donna Carpenter. 
Cynthia Cornish, Kathy Coughlin, 
Gail Davis, Cynthia F l a h e r t y .  
Marilyn Gray, Terry Sue Heins, 
Pam Holmes. Melanie Hurt, Nan-
cy Miner, Mamette Ostrout. Judy 
Pateraon, Lynn Preston, Wendy 
Putnam, Karen Smith, S u s a n  
Thomas, Linda Turgeon, and Caro-
lyn Whiting.

Mrs. J. S. Brown and Mrs. Rob-
ert Coe were present to represent 
the North Neighborhood of Girl 
Scouts. Also present were the 
girla' parents and their teachers 
in Bowers School.

After the ceremon,u the girls  ̂
served punch and cookies to their 
guests. j

Parents and friends attended a 
fly-up ceremony for 15 girls of 1

Brownie Troop 633 in Woodruff i| 
Hall, Center Congregational j 
Church, recently.

Kyle Annulli, Barbara Belmke, ! I 
Kristina Blake, Christine Clarke, j I 
Lynne Derrick, Lynda Gustafson, ! | 
Sharon Johirson. Marsha Lennon„. 
Wendy McKinney, .\ancy Phillips, j 
Melinda Sa.sse, Patricia Snow, 
Robin Spencer, Denise Stanford, , 
and Catherine TroU received wings ' 
from the leaders, Mr.s. Allen ■ 
Behnke and Mrs. G. Walter Snow. ' 
and crossed over the Brownie , 
Bridge.

Mrs. Walter Joyner presented ' 
pins to the girls, and welcomed j 
them into Troop 77. Girl Scouts | 
Karen Blake. Susan Milney, and | 
Deborah Behnke assisted Mrs. ; 
Joyner in receiving the girls.

Perfect attendance gifts were j 
received by Patty Snow. Debbie ! 
Aldrich. Kathy Ferguson. Kathy | 
Glenney, and Deborah Knowlton. ! 
A gift of a girl Scout badge sash 11 
was given to each fly-up from 
Troop 6.33.

Research chemists have suc-
ceeded In taking chlorophyl apart 
and putting it together again But | 
no one has yet managed to dupli- | 
cate photosynthesis. ,| |

PBOTEST,/oN CONTROL

Washington. June 13 (Â  — Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller of New 
Tork haj been asked to prevent 
the awarding of a contract for a 
Schenectady, N. T „ housing proj-
ect to a Stamford. Conn., con-
struction firm. F. D. Rich Co.. Inc: 
Rep. Samuel S. Stratton. D-N. Y., 
urged Rockefeller to act immedi-
ately to have the contract awarded 
to the loweat responsible New 
York bidder "in view of the seri-
ous unemployment, situation cur-
rently facing our state." TTie Stam-
ford firm had the apparent low bid 
of $957,800.

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT—WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEF

CLARXE MOTOR SALESI
.id BROAD STREET—Ml 9-2012

W i  ■■ r . I • ••! t "c- t,

( A .V i )i i:s
LENOX PHARMACY

a ft jL  c i f t m s T . M lt-O tf*

Th« Instant way to clean up b ills — 
R E A D Y » C A S H  from Beneficial

Reach for the phone —  call Benef ic ial ! Soon as ap-
proved, get READY-CASH to pay off left-over bills — 
including time-payment accounts. Then, make only one 
smaller payment each month . . . have more cash left over, 
too. “You’re the boss”. . .  at Benef ic ial ! ‘

Laana $M la SCii—Laant llla-lnsurad at law c m|

•DC MAIN ST., 2nd FI., Over Woolworth’s,. MANCHESTER
MItchall 1-41M . Ask far tha YCS MANagtr

OSCN THUISOAT fViNINCS UNTIL I S.AA.
iMm M«S« H ft$iS«d<t tf fll M

S •» list iM*i iN OS ■(»•« itpati t*.. MMRilf N»(r«M«e«*$ tU.M a«i4.U i

A subsidiary of

BENEFICIAL
F IN A N C E  CO .

BIG N E W S !
DOWNTOWN 

MANCHESTER 
WILL SOON 

HAVE...

DOBIN’S
DEPT. STORE

, T O  S A V E  Y O U  

p p L L A N S  O N  E V E R Y T H IN G !

SEE TOMORROOrS HERALD

Look At These 2 Values!
U lkinEpoot

BIG 2 -DO O R
12 GU. FT.

R E F RIG E R ATO R
F REEZER

NOW  $ ' 
ONLY

$ 2 0 J 4  D O W N - .$ 1 1 .6 8  PE R  M O N T H

2-SPEED 11-CYCLE 
TOUCH BUTTON

M K XII W ASH E R

HC12T

• Cycle auiomafic defrost In 
refrigerator

• Giant capacity

• Super storage doer

• 3 full width shelves-—one shelf 
portable

• 107-lb. super freeier
* •!

• Interior light

• "Million M agnet" door

NOW  $
ONLY

$ 2 7 .2 4  D O y V I^ $ 1 3 .2 1  PER M O N T H

HA-91

• Self-setting with miracle touch control

• Illuminated control panel in elegant beauty

• Big 10-lb. capacity

• Automatic lint filter and magic mix dispenser

• Acrylic enamel finish

See America's Finest Hofne Appliances

Prices as low—
Service th a t’s be tt er!

T M tc d ,  D a iiv e rM l. in o to ik d . G u a ra n te e d  emd S e r v ic e d  
By O u r  O w n  M ech a n ic s  

Fam ou s f o r  S e r v ic e  S in c e  1931
--------------J-------------------^ --------------- — ---------------------------- --------

Potterton’s
M a n c h e s te r 's  L a r g e s t  a n d  O W n s t  T V . R o d in , R i^ o r t f  a n d  A p p H o o M  S ^ e  

1 3 0  C A N T E R  S T ., C O R N E R  O P  ^ U R C H  S T .. M A N C I ^ T E R  v P H O N E  M l

\
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ARMS AND EARLY FOOT—The Detroit club has early foot in-the American League 
rare and Manager Bob Scheffing is beginning to believe that the Tigers have the pitch-
ing with which to keep right on moving. It is headed by Frank Lar>‘, left, and Don Mos-
si. '

Baltimore ‘Recovery Room’ 
Welcomed by Rival Ball Clubs

Ib^C^me Tour Starts in Cleveland Tonight^ Then to Detroit

Y a n k e e s P u t -S h o w  on R o a d
New York, June 13 (/P)—^ 

The New York Yank^s, ap  ̂
parently squared away after 
getting fat on second division 
clubs, put the show on the 
road in their bid for the 
American League lead tonight 
with the opener of a three-game 
series at Cleveland against the 
first place Indians.

It's the start of a 16-ganie tour 
for the Yankees, who are in a , 
virtual aecond place tie with De-
troit. both a game behind the In-
dians. And they have a three-game 
set with the Tigers thle weekend 
after leavinK Cleveland.

The TanReea, winning 11 of 
their last 12 games: moved past 
idle Detroit by .004 percentage 
points when they won their fifth 
in a row and closed a 10-1 home 
stand with a .1-1 victory over the 
Los Angeles Angels last night.

ahd Detroit cloeed in*.81ng>*» *>y Tony Kubelc, Kl«key*runs tot the fourth iMlng. 
when Kansas Cltv Mantis and Riston Hoefsixl, d Larssn (2-0), acquired Bamrday 

force out by Bill Skowron and a from Kansas City, was ths wlnnsr 
doiMe by Hector Lopes did It. in relief.

winnlnf his

Nsw York
On the lead when Kansas City 
sliced Cleveland's sdgc' in hsUf 
with a 7-5.- 10-innlng decision over 
the Injuns.

Fourth place Battimore stayed 
eigiit games behind what has'be-
come a three-way scrap when the 
Orioles blew a o-l lead and lost 
9-fi to the White Sox. Boston ont- 
liuted Uinnasota 10-L in the only 
other AL game scheduled.

In the lone National. League 
game - scheduled, San Franclaoo 
beat Los Angeles 7-4, leaving the 
Dodgers a half-game behipd first 
place Cincinnati.

• • »
YANKS-ANGBLS — The Yan-

kees. working behind the four-hit 
pitching of righthander BUI Saf- 
ford, broke up a two-hit shutout 
by losing Lefty Ted Bowafield 
(2-2) and came from behljHLwtth 
three runs in th e ^ x th  Inning.

Stafford (4-2), 
fourth in a row, held, the A’s hit- 
lefs untU ths fifth inning, whsn 
Leroy Thomas opened with a Sin-
gle and scored on a douUa by Ken 
Hunt, who was cut down trying 
for a triple. Stafford walked two 
and struck out aaven for his third 
completa gams — the eighth in 
14 games by the Yankees Staff, 
which had-pi^uced only six In the 
first 43 ^ m e s  of the season.

HWTK SOX-ORlOliCS — Roy 
Sievers droy* in three runs with 
a pair of homers for the White 
Sox. who it^ e d  it on A1 Smith’s 
aolo homer in the eighth off relief 
ace Hoyt Wilhelm. Dick Hyde (1- 
1) was ths loser, coming in as the 
Sox came from behind with five

‘ A'S-INBIANS—The A’a tagged 
the Indiana with only their third 
defeat in 16 games whsn Hey- 
wood Sullivan singled for his 
fourth hit in the 10th and pinch- 
hitter Leo Posada. followed with 
a two-run, two-out homer off re- 
U4f pee Frank Funk (7-4). The 
Indians, getting a 1-1 tie on WilUe 
Kirkland’s homa run In the fifth 
inning, twice Wew two-run leads. 
Kansas <31ty tied it 6-all with tWo 
runa in the ninth aa Cleveland 
missed doubleplays. Jerry Walker, 
seventh Kansas City pitcher, sav-
ed if  for reliever Jim Archer (4*1) 
when Vic Power bunted into s 
force out and K i r k l a n d  and 
Woodie Held filed 'out with two 
men on h^ue in the 10th.

MBD SOX-’TWINS—A walk and 
Chuck Schilling’s two-out single 
gave Boston the decidlt^ run in 
the seventh. The Twins buthit ths 
Red Sox 16-11, and slugged three 
home runs, but left 17 on base, 
just three shy of the-record. Iks 
Delock (4-2) won It with relief 
help while Jerry Arrlgo, a left-
hander making his major debut on 
his 20th birthday, took the loss.

OIANTS-D fli D O E R S — The 
(Sianta, beating righthander Roger 
O aig  (3-4) for the first time In 
nine decisions since 1955, dropped 
the Dodgers with three runs in the 
fifth inning for a 7-2 lead. Orlando 
Cepeda’a double scored the clinch-
er. Billy O’Dell >2-3) was the win-
ner. He wsdked none and stnick 
out 10 in 6 2/3 innings of relief, 
but needed herp from Stu Miller in 
the ninth.

Baltimore. June 13 (/P)— |centage points ahead of last-plicea.hurlir 
For years, ailing people from Chicago. saturd
far-distant points have come _ Following the pattem. the WTiile 
to Baltimore for treatment at 
world-famous Johns Hopkins 
Hospital.

Now the Baltimore Orioles have 
set up a "recoverj- room" at Memo-
rial Stadium for American League 
baseball clubs with that sick-sick 
feeling.

In the past week three clubs 
have come to town in last place 
and left a notch or two above the 
cellar after fattening up at the ex-
pense of the Orioles,

The Los Angeles Angels won 
three of four last week to move 
Into ninth place. Then the Min-
nesota 'Twins broke a 13-game los-
ing streak here, lost the second 
game of the series but left per-

Sox defeated Baltimore 9-8 last 
night for a 2-1 series edge and 
departed in eighth place.

Roy Sievers .and Don Larsen, a 
castoff and a throwaway from 
previous Baltimore teams, were 
the Clilcago heroes last night.

Sievers, traded to Washington 
in 1954 before he ever played a 
game with the new Oriole team, 
slugged two homers and a double 
to knock in three runs. On 5un- 

,day he also drove in three runs 
while banging out four hits in the 
second game of a doubleheader.

Larsen, dealt off to New York 
after losing 21 games in 1954, 
pitched three scoreless innings to 
pick up the victory for his new-
est club. Chicago obtained the big

in an eight-player trade 
Saturday.

Larsen said tha one-hit relief 
stint would help bolster his con-
fidence. He was especially happy 
to win in Baltimore because "The 
fans always get on me when I 
come back here”

Chicago Manager A1 Lopez was 
elated by Larsen’s performance, 
and said he only permitted him to 
go three innings because the pitch-
er had run for about 30 minutes be-
fore the game and w«a a bit tired.

The Orioles, expected to be a 
strong pennant threat, are in 
fourth place (29-28). eight games 
behind league-leading Cleveland 
and only one game ahead of the 
Washington Senators who open a 
three-game series here tonight.

Baltimore has a 14-17 record at 
home, compared to a 15-11 mark 
■on the, road.

.4.V1 11 

..189 1412 

..175 15'2 

.368 16

M a jo r Le a g u e  
= = = L e a d e rs =

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Batting — Moon, Los Angeles, 

A66; Aaron, Milwaukee, ,847; 
Book, Pittsburgh, A45; Pinson, 
Clnclnttati, AS9; Altman, Chicago, 
AS6.

Home Buna—Mathews, MUwaur 
hM and Oepeda, San Franciseo, 
17; Boblnaen, Cincinnati and Moon, 
Lorn Angelea, 14; Freeoe, Clnetn- 
■atl, 13.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting — PleraaD, deaeland. 

E l l ;  Cash. Detroit, A79; Brandt, 
Baltimore, A58; mUbrew. Mlnne- 
eeta, MS; Slevera, Chicago and 
Bemano, develand, J26.

Home Buna—Maris, New York, 
30; Mantle, New York. 18; Oola- 
vtto and Cash, Detreit, 17; Gentile. 
Baltimore, Sievers, Chicago. Wag-
ner, Loo Angeles and KUlebrew , 
Minnesota, 14.

Worksheet Covering Secrets 
Found hy Milwaukee Player

O AC Baseball
CLASS A

Norwich 6, Sacred Heat 5 
Naugatuck ‘2, Norwalk 1.
New Britain 8, Maloney 6 
Andrew Warde 2, Milford 0 

CLASS B
KiUingly 4, New Canaan 1. 
Seymour 2. Middletown 1 
Southington 16, Housstonlr 6, 
North Haven 3. Lyman Hall 7. 

CLASS O
Hand 8, Cromwell 5.
St. Mary’s 2. Terryvillf 0 
Washln^oh 9. Masuk 2

Largemouth bass seldom move 
any distance from the place where 
they hatched. An exception to the 
rule was an sight-year-old seven- 
poamder tagged b>’ the Missouri 
Conserv'ation Commission on Mun-
cy Cove of Bull Shoals. The next 
time it was heard from was on the 
Arkansas portion of Bull Shoals,. 18 
miles from the tagging site.

Chicago. June 13 'Sb—'Chicago’s 
American said yesterday Milwau-
kee Braves’ players know eveiy 
top trade secret of their front of-
fice because of a lost worksheet.

’The worksheet covering trades 
and player movements, past and 
future, was found by one of the 
players in the team’s hotel during 
a road trip juat ended, the Ameri-
can said. The trading deadline is 
midnight ’Thursday.

The American said the work- 
aheet ahowed:

Shortstop Johnny Logan, out-
fielder Johnny Demerit and catch-
er-outfielder Bob Taylor, and pos-
sibly catcher Cliarlie Lau are avail-
able for Immediate trade.

Pitcher Frederico Olivo will be 
cut to make room for pitcher Tony 
Cloninger, whose recall from Louis-
ville was announced laat night. He 
was signed for a reported JIOO.- 
000 bonus.

The BvallabiUty of former Cub 
first baseman Dale Long of the 
Washington Senators via a waiver 
deal will be explored.

Scouta will take another look at 
Cecil Butler, another young right- 
handed pitcher, and ^ b b j ' Hend- 
ley. both at Louisville.

Catcher Del Oandall, inactive 
since April 20 liecauae of a shoulder 
injury, will undergo another physi-
cal examination immediately to de-
termine whether Lau will be of-
fered for trade.

The sheet also foretold the al-
ready completed purchase of first 
baseman Elob Boyd from the Kan-
sas City Athletics on waivers, and 
the release of pitcher Moe Drabow- 
sky to Louisville to make room for 
Boyd

Both Dement and Taylor are 
costlyibonus players.

.Monday'n Homprs
NATIONAL LEAGUE

.None.

AMIJUCAN LEAGl E
W. L  Pet. G.B.

Cleveland ........ 37 20 .649 —
New Y o rk ........ 35 20 .6.36 I
Detroit .............  36 21 .6.32 ' l
BalUmore.......... 29 28 ..>09 8
W ashington___’28 29 /.491 9
Boston .............  27 28 .491 9
Kansas a ty  . . .  24 29
Chicago ...........  21 S3
Minnesota ........  31 85
Los Angeles . . . .  21 86

.Monday’s Results
Boston 10. .Minnesota 8.
Now York S, Los Angeles 1. ,
Kansas City 7. Cleveland 5 (10).
Oiirago 9, Baltimore. 8.
Only Games Scheduled.

Today's Games
Washington (Burnside 1-4) at 

Baltimore (FTaher 2-7) 8 pjn.
Now York (Coates 6-2) at 

Cleveland (Perry (4-4) 8 p.m.
Boston (Conley 2-4) at Detroit 

(Mosal 6-1) 9:16 pjn.
Los Angelea (Moeller 2-4 and 

Duren 3-6) a t Oilrago (McUsh 
2-6 and Herbert 8-6) 7 pjn.

Kansas City (Baas 4-8) at Min-
nesota (Kaat 3 ^ ) 9 pjn.

Wednesday’s Schedule
Washington at Baltimore. 8 p.m.
New York a t Cleveland, 8 pjn.
Boston at Detroit 2:30 pjn.
Los Angeles a t Chicago (2), 7 

p.m.
Kansas City at Minnesota, 9 pjn.

Jim Dykes, center, whoops it up with Vic Power, left, and John Romano.
. a --------------------------------

Frank Lane Needed Patience
For Winner with Cleveland

Cleveland — (NEA) — The cur-.stylish Johnny Temple, the fieiy

NATIONAL LEAGUE

INTERNATIONAL LEAGU'E 
Staodlngs

W
Norman’s ........................ J
Pagan!'s ..........................!
Lawyers ..........................3
Aceto A Sylvester ..........1
Ansaldi's ..........................c

CincinnaU . . .
W.
.83

I..
21

PcL
.611

G.B.

Loe Angeles . .34 23 .596 ■j
Son Ftandseo .31 23 .574 2
Pittsburgh .26 24 „520 5
Milwaukee . . .24 27 .471
,St. Ixnils . . . . .24 27 .471 7 'l
Chicago ....... .21 32 .396 l " l
PhlladelphU . . n S3 .340 14

.Monday’s Reitult

Trailing by four runs going into 
the last two frames. Norman's 
rallied for three tallies in the fifth 
and two more in the .sixth to edge 
Pagani's. 7.6, la.st night at Ver- 
planck Field. The victory was the 
fifth straight for undefeated Nor-
man’s and gives them a two-game 
edge in the standings.

Billy Hillnskl paced Norman’s ; p.m. 
with a homer and single. T im , Only Games Scheduled. 
Cunningham and Joe C^taldi each i Wednesday’s Schedule
had two singles for the winners. St. Louis at Philadelphia, 8:05

Dick Clobb, with a homer and , p.m. 
two singles, and Tom Fitzgerald. 1 (incinnaH at Pittsburgh, 8:16 
with a double and single, were p.ni. ' ,
the batting stars for Pagani’s * Chicago at Los Angeles. 11 p.m.

San Francisco 7, Los Angeles 4.
Only Game Scheduled.

Today’s Games
St. Ixiuis (Jackson 3-,3) at Phi-

ladelphia (Buzhardt 2-6) 8:05 i
p.m.

Cincinnati (.Maloney 4-2) at 
Pittsburgh (Gibbon 4-3) 8:15 p.m.

IjM Angeles (Williams 4-5) at 
San Francisco (Jones 6-5) 11:15

.Milwaukee at San Francisco, 
p.m.

Muf f lers
$0.95

Installed
FREE

Fits—
Biiick ’57-’58

D.E.R.R.

Ford ’53-’55
8-«yllnder tnuk

Cadillac ’52-’5.5
Rear

Mercury ’54
Couvertible Rear

Moat Fords ’54-’58 
Chevrolet ’37-’5o (^ 
Others Slightly 
Higher

B U A R A N T EED  for U F E  of OAR
t o  OMGINAL OWNER

F I S H  MVFaER
SHOP V 3.2444

.sat in box next to the Angels’ 
at Yankee Stadium and

Norman’s ..................002 0.’12—7-10-
Pagani 8 .................. 04l 100-6 -8-2

Hughes and Cataldi; Richard.!
CarUer (5i and Fitzgerald.

N.4T10.NAL LEAGUE
Surviving In a battle "'of home 

runs St Buckley Field last night 
was Moriarty Brb.s., which out-
lasted Green Manor. 10-9. A total 
of five four ma.sters was stroked, 
three by the losers.

Hitting homers for Morlartv’s 
were Brian Mllullltz and Atiie 
Huntington. Huntington and Dave 
Ware both had two hits for Mor- 
iarty’s.

Leading the homer parade was i dugout 
the Manormen’a Brian Van Oimp, talked 
who hit a pair, and Billy Zwirk, 
who had one. Van Camp and Tim 
<3oughlln both had two hits 
the Manors.
Moriarty’s ............. 230 146-10-10-4 ’’Ab.solutely," replied Haney,
'Green Manor ...;.230 130—-9 -g-S I who was a treinendou.s schoolboy 

Huntington. Oltaldo i3l Ware i athlete there. "It .s the greatest 
(51 and Sproul; Zvick and 0>ne. -sports city in the world and grow-

■ --------  ing every ,day. ”
.AMERICAN LEAGUE ! What kind o( a deal had the An- 

Exploding for four runs in the gels, at present confined to 
Sullivan a Red A cramped Wriglev Field, made with 

^ I t e  used this a cushion for a j.O'Malley and liie Dodgers to be- 
6-0 victorv ovet^Optical Style Bar come co-tenants of the new plant 
at Waddell Fiela Tast,night. U was in Chavez Ravine next sea.son?
fbr What kind of a deal would you

e " cxpe( t anvbQdv to get from O Mal-
answerofi Hanev. ”It is not 

Jimmy Weiss pitched a five-htf-:„’j,„„d one. but we have to go
years. Bv that

rent American League best seller 
could well be entitled "A Chronicle 
of the Ironies of Trader Lane.” or 
•'The Troubles of a Travclin' Man.”

It is ironic indeed that while 
Frank Lane connives to make 
something of the hapless Kansas 
City Athletics, the team the gen-
eral manager bifllt in Clevelahd 
easily could be rated the favorite 
to win in the American Leagxie. 
Proof enough is that the Indians 
more recently bagged 10 straight. 
22 of 26.

I-Jtne reconstructed the White 
Sox. restored the Cardinals to re-
spectability, but it now turns out 
he turned in his best job in the 
three years he spent on the Lake 
Erie shore.

It easily could be that all he had 
to do was sit still to have the pen-
nant winner he w-ants so badly, 
and time is running out on the Old 
Swapper. Right now the outlook 
for his having a permant winner 
ia dismal. But the atmosphere on 
the lakefront got to. be anything 
but congenial last sMSon and Lane 
felt that It was tvme to answer 
another call, this time from Kan-
sas City.

Every regular in the Cleveland 
balling order came in barters ar-
ranged by Ijtne. He maneuvered 
the Tribe into the ownership of the

Point for Private EnterprUe
New Park Planned for Angels 
Will Resemble Real Fairyland

New .York - I  NEA) -Fred HaneyyBraves in Milwaukee and the new
Colts of the National League lis- 
tened to a .slniilar proposition in 
Houston. Phnadelphla is discu.s-

about the ‘Los Angeles, 
club's Immediate future. [ Baseball owmers never had it ao

support two goodf fyf: Can Ix>.s Angeles 
' major league clubs?

ter In twirling the shutout. Wei.ss i
•truck out five batters and did not 
issue a base on balls.

Big blow of Sullivana four-nun 
uprising in the third was catcher

along (or three
lime we ll have our own park."

Wjih this as.sertion. Haney 
struck the mighliesl blow (or pri- 

Dave Viara’a three-run hom er.,'’.Ie n te rp r is e , since tVilliam Me- 
Vlara also had a single for two' ’ «n»'’‘’ial
hlU In three trips to the plate. I 
Gary . Kinel. with a dotible and I
•Ingle, also had two hits for the ' >he cockeyed world
winners.

Ed Kowal and Bob Bycholaki 
were the baiting stars for losers.
Sullivan’s ........... 004 0j;t—5-9-2
Optical ............... 000 000—0-5-2

WeUs and Vlara; Custer and 
Harrington, Sulot# (6).

Monday's Homeni
(Beaaow Total In ParaiUieseo) 

AMERICAN UCAGVE 
SJeiwn, WhMe (1A>- 
Smltli, White Sox (13). 
KIDehrciOr, Torlns (14).
Bnttejt TRina (4).
Blartla. TVIno (2).
KlrMnaJ, Indlam (8), 
WUtaMA bfleleo (•). 
TMada,A'a(0).

that private capital c:an no longer 
build, an ultra-modern ba.seball 
plant and poifklbly get it.s invest-
ment back, L o r  Angeles evidently 
in tend to make a fairyland tale 
come true by constructing two 

People's Money
The Cleveland, Minnesota and 

Baltiniore clubs of the American 
League operate in municipal sta-
diums. The Ransa.s.City park was 
reconstructed by the ' people’s 
money. The goveniment is build-
ing a  plant in Washington. New 
York City is throwing up a park 
for the upcoming MeU of the Na-
tional liMgue. Pittsburgh is do-
ing the. sanie for the iPirates on 
the heels of the fantaaUe deal glv- 
—I the Olanto la*8uuFraaciaco. 

Ib o  eounty too^ cars of the

Dre^n Parks
Everything can happen in the 

mu.sh’rooming and story-book city 
of Los Angeles, however. The 
Dodgers, with the help of O’Mai- 
ley's incredible land grab and ad-
vance television money, are build-
ing a dream park at a coat of S16 
million. And now the Angels are 
looking forward to an even niftier 
layout in the Anaheim-Santa Ana 
"area of Oraiige County, 40 miles 
and less than an hour by automo- 
bilc'amith of Los Angelea.

How about the ulcers Haney had 
while managing the Braves to two 
National League and a World 
Champion.ship and being beaten in 
a playoff? Must be much more 
pleasant sitting in a front office 
or a box seat and ordering guys 
around without tha slightest blame 
for anything that happens on the 
field.

"I atill bleed inside." concluded 
Haney, the old third baseman. 
•’With so much competition from 
the Dodgers, it’s so Importapt that 
we get off well. ,

"But while our new park will be 
situated not far from Disneyland, 
I want to assure you that the men 
who own the Angela aren't talking 
fantasy.”

The Dodgers,■went to the right 
place.

Only In Los Angeles could two 
new baseball parks be built with 
private funds these days.

MINOR
'-■f'

OUE RESULTS

EAsterB League ’ 
Readip^ 2-1, apringfield 1-3 
Isuicastar 6, Johnstown 6 
On!^ OaoMa BolMdiilsd.

Jimmy Piersall and Tito Francona
He filled two positions for one 

when the home-run hitting short-
stop,'’Woodie Held, and the classic 
first baseman. Vic Power, came 
from Ktinsas City in exchange for 
Roger Maris and^a couple of no- 
bodies.

The White Sox would like to 
undo the deal that shipped John-
ny Romano. Bubba Phillips and 
Norm Cash to Municipal Stadium 
in exchange for Minnie Minoso. 
Dick Brown. Don Ferrase and 
Jake Striker.

Lane was severely criticized for 
.sending Rocky Colarito to Dettoit 
for Han-ey Kuenn. but Johnny 
Antonelli and Willie Kirkland 
came from San Francisco for 
Kuenn. While Antonelli seems 
to have lost his fast ball there are 
still high hopes for the power hit-
ting outfielder.

Lane purchased Frank Funk, 
the slickest relief pitcher in the 
tepee since Ray Narleski, from To-
ronto. He practically wrecked 
the White Sox in dealing them 
Herb Score for Barry Latman.

Lane even traded the Indiana 
into their manager, the Itrep.ts- 
sible Jamea Joseph Dykes, whom 
Gabe Paul, the new Cleveland gen-
eral mahager, fired in Cincinnati 
three j’ears ago for being too old.

Different Vlew-«>
"I did ' ’This while Casey Sten-

gel. 67. was Roping the World 
Series with the ’Yankees," smiles 
Paul. Since-then I have, tuned 
50 and look at these things differ-
ently. My, what Dykes has
learned In the last three years. ’

"The nickel cigars I smoke now 
taste like Corona Coronas." beams 
Jimmie Dykes, now an exceeding-
ly young 65. ‘’A club like :his
makes you young. I used to kid 
Joe McCarthy about being the 
push-button mahager of the Yan-
kees. Well, now these relief
pitcher—Funk, Latman and Bob 
Allen—have made a push-button 
manager of me."

Lane is Tichly entitled to take 
boWs for the Indians.

Thev are his finest work.

Sport Schedule
Today

PonUeelU’a vs. Elks, 6:10, Char-
ter Oak.

FAP vs. Htfd Nat., 6:10, Keeney 
St.

Egg vs. Army k  Navy, 8:15, 
Charter. Oak.

Methodista vs. Rt. Mary's, 6:15. 
Mt. Nebo.

Army k  Navy vs. PAF, 6, Wad-
dell.

Medica Auto Parts, 6. Buck-
les’.

Lawyers vs. Ansaldi’s, 6. Ver- 
planck.

Wedaeoday. Jniie 14
Banlly’i vs. Conn. Bank. 6:10. 

(Charter Oak.
Naasiff’a vs. Manor. 6:10, Kee-

ney St.
Oaks Ts. Cupid’s. 6:1S, Robert-

son Park.
- (Caterer’s vs. Clarke’s, 8:18, Rob- 
ert.son Park.

Telao TS. Pagani's, 6:15. Char-
ter Oak.

Baptists vp. Civitan, 6:15, Mt. 
Nebo.

Sears vs. Optical. 6. Waddell.
Nassiff'f TS. Moriarty’s. 6. Buck- 

ley.
Aceto'i Ta Norman’s, 6. Ver- 

planck.
Green Manor t s . Naaaiff’s, 6:15, 

Memorial Field.
Thunday, June IS

FAP VI. Elks, 6:10. Charter Oak.
Ponticelli’a va. Htfd. Nat,, 6:10, 

Keeney St.
Boland’s t s . T e a c h e r s .  6:15, 

Charter Oak.
Liberty t s . Moriartv’s, 6:15, Mt. 

Nebo.
Army A Naw vs. Sullivan’s. 6. 

Waddell.
Medica vs. Manor, (f, Bucklev.
Lawyers t s . .Pagani’s, 6, Ver- 

planck.
Friday, June 16

NaasifTa vs. <?onn. Bank. 6:10,

HUNTING

FlSHING>/
FISHING

Some anglers use chum only 
when the fishing is bad and they 
need on attractor. Othera use it 
all the time. Either way rhum 
works and is the angler’s friend. 
There are many different kinds 
of chum apd some cost a lot of 
money. Here is an effective fi.sh 
attractor that's cheap. Fill a quart 
container K  full of com meal. Add 
enough wafer to wet all the meal, 
but not enough to make It sloppy. 
Put into the water a handful at 
a time to keep. the fish around 
yckir boat.

Sharp hooks mean fewer lost 
fish. A good way to insure your-
self of always haring a hook 
sharpener dn hand is to cement 
a disk of emery cloth to the butt 
of your rod. Rub your hooks on 
the cloth occasionally to keep the 
point keen.

There are almost as many dif-
ferent kinds of fish scalers a.s 
there are scales on a lunker 
largemouth. But, perhaps yoi) 
haven’t heard of this one txv 
fore. A little brass scouring pad 
—the kind your wife uses in the 
kitchen—will quickly and efficient-
ly remove the slime and scales 
from your catch.

Fishing is a sport which involves 
traveling with eqii. >ment. Little 
tricks of the experienced sports-
man can take a lot of the head-
aches out of packing gear back 
where the big ones are. Here’s one 
such tip. To keep line from unravel-
ing from your reel when you are 
under way (or even when your gear 
Is stored) loop a rubber band over 
the spool. This simple precaution 
can save you an awful meas later 
on.

CAMPING
Maps and charts are Important 

to a sportsman. Sometimes he 
needs them to tell him where the 
fish .are, other times he needs 'em 
to tell him where hr Is. Whatever 
the occasion when the maps are 
needed they mdst be in a readable 
eondltion—̂ whlch brings n« to this 
Up. A good way to protect mn]>s 
and charts Is to keep them rolled 
and Inside a fishing rod tube. 
They’ll be dry and tmwrinklrd when 
you need them.

There Is nothing more important 
to a sportsman than his eampfire. 
Sometimes it's a matter of life and 
death. Here's a good ftrestarter. 
Add Cup of melted paraffin (old 
candle stubs will work to two cups 
of sawdust. Mix it up and form it 
Into rakes. A small chunk placed 
under even damp twigs will warm
things up In a hurry. ..............
. .C a p e rs  always have the prob-
lem of what to take along and what 
to lea\> behind. Here’s a way to 
make one lantern give off as much 
light as two. Cut the center from an 
alumlnum-foil-lype pie plate and 
place It over top of your lant-
ern. It will really brighten things 
“P.

ARCHERY
If lost arrowirr^ague your days, 

try this. Mark your shafts with re-
flective tape..VVait until after dark.

^**'^**’ pak. , . " I then go looking for them with a
Bantly’a vs; Manor. 6:10, Keeney fiaahlight. Chances are you’ll find

' 'em.St.

BOLD BUG»  Roberto 
Clemente’Rx bat and bril-
liance in the outfield is 
heipinsr to kMp the Pitts-
burgh Piratea in the Na-
tional Leagiia pick.

Baseball Attendance 
Still Off 10 Per Cent

New’ York, June IS UP) —  Majoif2;952.77l is 36.000 ahead of I960,
league baseball attendance for 
1961 continues 10 per cent under 
last season despite the addition df 
the two new American I.,eague 
teams, the latest figures dis-
closed today.

Through ’ Sunday’s games, this 
season’s total was 5.845,453 com-
pared w ith, 6,501,438 for fhe 16 
teams in 1960.

The National League, which has 
played to 2,892.682 customers, is 
693,000 behind last year. The 
American League’s aggregate of

but includes the combined 548.000 
gate of the new franchises, Min-
nesota (340,000) and Los Angeles 
(208,000). ' 

Cincinnati and Wa.shlngton are 
the only clubs showing incica.’ies. 
The Reds are up 29.000 and the 
Senators a mere 239.

The I j o s Angeles Dodgers, who 
lead both leagues, moved close to 
the 800.000 mark over the week-
end. But they are 158.000 under 
last year. u

The figures (Complete through 
Sunday’s games):

Club
L6a Angeli^ ,. 
San Francisco 
PltUburgh . . . . ,  
Milwaukee . . . .  
St. Louis . . . . .  
Cincinnati . . , .
Chicago .........
PhUodelphia . 

Touts

New. York 
Detroit . . .  
MinnosoU 
Chteogo 
Boltimora

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Capacity Home Dates 1961.

.......... 94,600 34 771,745
.....43,500 30 .591,412

......... 35,000 22 ,192.841

......... 43,826 21 266,324

......30 ,500 25 250,505

......... 30,274 24 24P,153

......... 36,755 20 ' ’''-190,280

......... 33.608 .20 1$9,422
3:892,682

A-MEfUCAN LEAGITE

Woohlngton 
Booton 
Los AngolM 
Cleveland . . 
K u a n  City 

ToUle 
IbdHr

................  67,000

................ 62,904

. . . . . . a . . . . *  .30,022
.46,550 

. . . . . . . . . . .  • .49,875
.38,069 

. ̂ . . . . .  ..SSiSOT
a... .20,643
................  .73,811
. ........ 81,115

LMgtM TeUlg

427.944 
427.497 
340,267 
339,099 
333,339 
267,007 
256,595 

-?08,647 
. 184,415 

178.961 
1952.771 
6,645,453

196" 
929.'’'07 
790 2.1.5 
4.5,1. '.51 
401 t)H0 
295 .’'73 
210,979 
226,»'87 
276. >71 

3,585.'>65

44 M.1.3 
453.153

536.3<j 
417 J09
256.’>68
322.114

*283.505
204..544

3,916.02
6,501.49

THE
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EARL YOST
Sparta Editor

Snead Still After Firit Open Win 
Nearly a quarter of a century—24 years to be exact, Sanl- 

my Snead has been trying to win the United States Golf 
Championship, The Slammer from the hills of West Virginia 
has won practically every important golf title—except the 
Open. At last count, Snead, who once played in the Insurance 
City Open and walked off with the lion’s share of the payoff, 
had won 112 tournomenta. Nof 
other golfer In history con come 
close to Snead's victory total.

Now In the twiligtit of a fabu-
lous career on the greens and fair-
ways, Snead will be in the spot-
light, as usual, as he attempts to 
add'the Open to his list of con-
quests when firing eUrts 'Thurs-
day. The scene will be the Oak-
land Hill! Country Club course In 
Birmingham, Mich.

Checking the records, oite learns 
that the last round has In the past 
proven to be >the Slammer'e down-
fall In Open competition. Six times, 
if he had ^ o t  a 69, Snead would 
have emerged with three Open 
championships and would have 
tied for first place in a like num-
ber of others. However, he has 
never ritot a sub-par 70 fourth 
round in Opqn competition.

T *. *
Close but. . . .

The closest Snead ever came to 
winning was back in 1937, the 
first time he took part. The No.
1 ad’vertisoment for the straw hat 
industry was the leaders at Oak-
land Hills, near Birmingham, after 
early participants had finished.
For a two-hour period, Snsad was 
“In".

However, before the sun had 
settled in trie 5V\ost, Ralph Guldohl 
turned in a 72-hole scoring record 
for the golfing extravaganza with 
a  final 69 and a 261 toUl, one 
stroke less than Snead. OuldohTs 
record has since been broken, by 
Ben Hogan in 1948 with a 276 
figure.

The disappointment for the 25- 
year-old who was destined to rank 
with the all-time greats will never 
be known'but many feet ,that losing 
in Jlis first Open try has provided 
a mental block.

Ten years after his first try, in 
1947, Snead needed only a five on 

'  the 72nd hole to win at Philadel-
phia but took eight strokes and 
wound up In a tie with Lew Wor-
sham. In the 18-hole playoff, on 
the final hole, Snead blew a 30-inch 
putt and Worsham won golf’s top 
prize. Two years later, Snead tied 
for runner-up laurels with Clayton 
Haefncr os Cary Middlecoff won.

•  ♦ ♦
Bantam 's T urn

It was Ben Hogan and Snead In 
1953 at Oakmont with Bantam 
Ben showing the way' and Snead, 
once again, playing second fiddle.

Snead ia the all-time money 
winner, having pocketed a sum 
estimated at better than 8360,000 
In PGA co-sponsored events.

The only major event left for 
the balding, 49-year-old Snead to 
win is the Open.
. The Arnold Palmers and Gary 
Players will get the biggest play 
this weekend at Oakland Hills but 
Snead will have more than his 
share of followers and rooters who 
would atm like to see the man who 
hot become a millionaire through 
hli golf game come through with 
the winijlng icore.

>t> « e
Bast Aplenty

"Beat boss in several seasons." 
was the rerort from Gene Mori- 
arty a t Pocomoonshine Lakes 
Loilgea in Alexander, Maine. The 
message was delivered by his fa-

SEND THEM 
TH E

HOMETOWN
NEWS

SAM SNEAD
ther, John, who will summer at the 
Maine camp. "The base are jiist 
coming in,” Gene said. Pocomoon-
shine Lake area is considered on€ 
of the best base fishing centers 
in the United States . . Lowest 
team batting average in the 
American League belong.s to the 
Boston Red Sox at .231. This fig-
ure, however, ia two points higher 
than that owned by the Phila-
delphia Phillies in the National 
League . . Coming up at River-
side Park Stadium Saturday night 
will be one 25-lap feature, plus 
a regular stock ear racing show 
to )>e climaxed by a 50-lap main 
event. Rain halted last week’s 
headliner.

* * *

Hills ‘Monster’ Under Normal Play

End of the Line
Joe Soltys, the fine publicist 

who beats the drums for UConn 
athletic teams, phoned yesterday 
to set trie record straight on Rol- 
lle Sheldon’s pitching record 
against the University of Vermont. 
The first win the New< York Yan-
kee rookie righthander ever won 
at Storrs was against Vermont 
last year on the road, with Cooper, 
a big lefthander from Manchester, 
his mound foe. The score was 6-3, 
UConn scoring half Its runs in the 
first inning on Cooper, now a med-
ical student in New York. The 
Vermont assignment was also 
Sheldon’s first complete game for 
Coach ' Joe Christian. The lanky 
Woodstock resident has been 
nursed along slow by Manager 
Ralph Houk and /low .shows three 
wins in five decisions, the triumphs 
all coming in succession. The big 
test for the ex-JUConn pitcher will 
be during the current Western 
trip.

Sports in Brief

Site of Open 
ToughCour«^e 
D ue to  H e a t

Birmingham, Mich., June 
13 (iP)—Oakland Hills, where 
the 6l8t National Open Golf 
Tournament will be played 
starting Thursday, is "a mon-
ster” under normal condi-
tions.

Seared by ths kind of heat that 
has locked the Detroit area In its 
grip the lost 24 hours, esys Bob 
Rosburg. “ It could make it im-
possible."

Rosburg, os knowledgeable a 
golfer a4 you’ll find In the list of 
149 challengers to defending Cham-
pion Arnold Palmer, had just 
trudged in from another practice 
spin around the 6.907-yard, par 35- 
35—70 courta on a day the thermo-
meter rocketed to 91—highest of 
the year.

Bob, former PGA champion now 
registering from Portland, Ore., 
shot a two-under-par 68 and, ex-
cept for the heat and the weather-
man's hint of more, of It. might 
have been a good deal more opti-
mistic than he was.

. Ben Hogan, who won hie third 
of four C^en titles the lost time 
America's golf classic was played 
here in 1961, is the one who has 
tabbed Oakland Hills — with U.r 
skinny fairways, fat traps, rolling 
greens and lush, thick rough — 
"The Monster."

Real Challenge
"It's tough enough as It Is,” said 

Rosburg. "The greens right now 
are in pretty lush shape and they’re 
still a real challenge. If this heat 
should continue, and dry them out 
som’e. It’s going to be impossible."

Increased speed of the putting 
surface, according to Rosburg, 
won’t  be os significant. In a heat 
wave as would the fact that al-
ready-trying iron shot.3 would 
have even less chance of sticking 
on the green.

As tailor-made by golf architfect 
Robert Trent Jones. Oakland Hills 
has bundles of fairway traps 
spotted just about where most of 
the top hitters usually drive. To 
avoid them, the cautious will have 
to play short—leaving themselves 
long second shots to most of the 
par four holes. Thanks to Jones' 
digging, many of the greens are 
heavily trapped in front, side and 
back. The reluctant conclusion la 
that a golfer has to hit full to the 
greer on his approach to avoid the 
front sand, yet not too full or he’ll 
wind up in a trap beyond. It goes 
without saying that a rcoketing 
golf ball stops better on a soft 
green than one that has been baked 
dry by a 90-degree sun.

Palmer Cards 69
While Rosburg was analyzing, 

the husky, bronzed Palmer hustled 
back here after a couple days off 
for exhibitions and other appear-
ances and shot a warmup 69 
score matched by former PGA 
champion Doug- Ford, who beat 
Amle In the sudden death play-
off of the Speedway 50Q Tourna-
ment at Indianapolis two weeks 
back.

Gary Player, the South African 
who won the Masters title when 
Palmer blew to a duffer’s six on 
the last hole at Augusta, has been 
looking at the course from all 
angles—playing as many os four 
balls on some holes.

He and his caddy have been hav-
ing a memory game now and then.

On one hole, what seemed to 
a logical No. 7-lron approach shot 
got Gary in trouble. He hit anoth-
er with the same result. The rest 
of the way down the fairway. Play-
er had his caddy reciting to him:

"I must not hit a No.7-lron on 
this hole: I must hot hit a No, 7- 
Iron on this hole; I must not, etc.”

ITie stuff of champions?

DUSTY LEAGUE 
flftamlings

W. L. Pet.
Oak St. Grill . . . ___6 ’ 1 .867
Clarke Motors . . . . . .3 4 .429
Cupid Diaper . . . . . . .3 4 .429
A-1 Caterers . . . . . . . .2 6 .286

Oak St. Grill nipped the A-1
Caterers, 3-1, in lost night’s twi-
light game at Robertson Pork 
while Clarke Motors outlasted 
Cilpld Diaper, 17-15, in the night-
cap played under the lightt.

The twilight contest was a keen 
pitchers' duel between Frank But- 
kus of thcL winners and Bob Gag-
non of the Caterers. It was an 
extra inning affair with the league 
leaden winning it with a pair 
of runs In the top of the eighth 

Butkus, who had fanned during 
his first three appearances at the 
plate, singled to leftfield to drive 
In ths winning runs. On the mound: 
Butkus yielded 'only five hits.

Although scored upon In the 
first frame. Gagnon had a no-hlt 
ter

break the spell in seventh. But 
Gagnon weakened in the eighth 
giving up three hits and two runs.

Gagnon, with two singles, and 
Bobby Eells., with a two-bagger. 
pacc(i the losers at the plate.
Oak S t . ............. 100 000 02-3-4-1
A-I Caterers ...000 010 00—1-5-2 

Butkus and Mozzer; Gagnon and 
Ritchie.

going for 6 1/3 innings when 
)T O’Neil singled to center to

The New York Rangers ’won 
only sjx out of 50 National Hock-
ey League games during the 1943- 
44 season.

The Detroit Red Wings have suf-
fered only one losing hockey sea-
son at home in the last 12 years. 
In 1958-59 they won only 13 of 35 
home games.

Pitcher Bob Anderson of the 
Chicago Cuba made nine w ild  
pitches and hit seven batters last 
season.

Regardless of where 
your service man or 
woman is stationed, 
the Manchester Eve* 
ningr Herald can be for- 
whrded to be at “Mail 
Call” regularly with 
all the hometown news 
people away from 
home’ are so anxious 
to get.

Subscriptions 
Payable in Advance

MAIL RATES
One Veer .........................f 22.00
Six Months .....................  11.00
Three M onthe............ A60
One Month  .................  1 AS
.Weekly ........................  .45

Telephone Ml 3-2711 
Circulation Dept. 

Today!

liandiTBtrr
' _ _  

lEventng'
Iferalh

The 15 top batters In the Na-
tional League lost season all 
startcdVthe 1661 campaign with 
the same teams.

The best season ever enjoyed by 
an American League pitcher was 
1904 and the pitcher was Jack 
Chesbro of New York. Chesbro 
won 41 games.

,J>ltching — Bill Stafford, Yan-
kees, held A’s hltlene until the 
fifth taitInX' fhen finished with a 
four-hit, S-l victory, striking out 
seven and walking Just two.

Hitting — Harmon KUlebrew, 
Twins, had five hit* in six trips, 
one a two-run homrr, and drove 
In four runs In 10-8 defeat by Red 
Sox.

Willie Shoemaker has led the 
riders at Hollywood Park the last 
eight years rod 11 times In the 
lost 12 years. Lost year, he rode 
82 winners at the Inglewood, 
Calif., track.

Vic Wertz of the Boston Red 
Sox leads the active American 
League players in lifetime grand 
slam homers with nine.

SKIPPIN^G—Ray IJnk seems to be hopping across the finish line as he wins the De-
troit N«ws and Belle Isle Outboard Marathon. Link came In well ahead of the second 
craft In the 60-mile racer ea high winda made the Detroit course rouirh and difficult.

■i. 'VV \

*Whole Thing Mistake* 
Liston *s Manager Says

Philadelphia, June 13 </P)—An angry George Katz, the 
manager of heavyvffeight Sonny Liston, said today th ft he 
doesn’t think the No. 1 championship contender will be con-
victed of charges of impersonating a police officer “Because
---------------------------------------------*>the whole thing was a mUtoks."

Katz said, too, that ha didn’t
D u p a s o n H u n  
But Gets Nod 
Over S u m l i n

HUNG UP—Golf professional Barbara Romack hopes 
for a whiff of breeze as her ball hovers on the lip of the 
cup. There was no such luck. The ball stayed there.

ITie nightcap was a complete 
reversal of the opener with the 
two teams combining for 32 runs 
and 35 base knocks. Clarke Mo-
tors m a n a g e d  to icore at 
least one run in every frame 
with their big inning the slx-nin 
second. Cupid’s had an eight-run 
third;but,dl.d not score as often as 
the winners.

Turk McCormick, with a double 
at)d three singles, and Don Wheel-
er, with a triple, double and sin-
gle, led the winners’ 18-hit as-
sault.

Don Pinkin toipped Cupid’s 17- 
hit barrage with a double and two 
singles. Ken Lawson and Bob Nell 
both had three singles for the los-
ers. Lawson made the defensive 
play of the game in the first frame 
when he' backhanded Bob Neil’s 
line drive with the bases loaded.
Clarke ............462 311 x—17-18-1
Cupid’s ............ 128 300 1-15-17-3

Glennej’, Landry (6), and Neil. 
Repasa (6); Segar and Bralnanl.

CHURCH SOFTB.\U.
With both teams scoring at 

least once in every inning but 
one. Temple Beth outlasted Cen-
ter Congo, 26-12, last night at 
Mt. Nebo. In addition to the 37 
runs scored, the two teams 
stroked 43 base hits and commit-
ted seven bobbles.

Winning pitcher Jim Siegel had 
five hits, two triples, a double and 
two singles. Bill Bayer also had 
five hits for victors, a homer, two 
doublc.s and two singles while Sy 
Schneider ohipped in with two 
doubles and a single. Ed Galligan, 
with a triple and two aingles, and 
Ed Robinson, Ed McCarthy and 
Bill Whitney, all with a double 
and single apiece, topped trie los-
ers at the plate. ...
Temple Beth .347 440 3—25-26-3 
Center Congo .130 3ftl 1-12-17-4

Siegel and Borgida: Bliven, Os-
good (6) and McCarthy

Gal to Be Reckoned with^ 
Primonetta Regains Form
New York. June 13 (J5 — Prl-^the Monmouth Park feature, atep-

monetta ia a 8»1 to be reckoned 
with. This is a note to Funlovlng 
and Bowl of Flowers, who have 
been dominating the 3-year-old 
filly ranks.

Brookmeade Stable’s Bowl of 
Flowers, winner of six straight 
races until Ogden Phipps’ Funlov-
lng upset her Saturday in the 
Mother (Joose Stakes at Belmont 
Park, is the 1960 Junveile filly 
champion.

Primonetta. unbeaten in her 
four starts as a 2-year-old last 
year and in three races this sea-
son had been out of action since 
mid-April because of an infection 
of the right front ankle.

Comes Ba^k 
But the chestnut daughter of 

Swaps, who upset Nashua in the 
1655 Kentucky Derby, came- back 
with a bang yesterday at Mon-
mouth Park. Primonetta easily won

Reunion Planned 
For West Siders

REO SOFTBALL 
Last night’s game between 

Gus’s Grinders and the British 
American Club was postponed. No 
new'date has been set as yet.

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE
Collecting 11 hits to go along 

with 17 bases on balls. Fire k  Po-
lice trimmed the Intermediates. 21 
4. last night at Memorial Field. 
Rick Gollmltzer twirled all the way 
for the triumph.

In Sunday's doubleheader at Me-
morial Field, the Intermediates 
whipped Green Manor. 12-6. and 
Fire k  Police whitewaahed Ponti- 
celli's, 6-0. A total of 18 walks aid-
ed the Intermediates to victory 
who> were outhit eight to five. 
Southpaw Johnny LucSs whiffed 
13 batters in pitching the shutout 
for FAP.

ALUMNI FARM LEAGUE
Last night's results were Team 

No. 3 29. Team No. 5 12 and Team 
No. 4,17, Team No. 6 11.

Remember when the West Side 
was just bubbling over with sports 
activity, from horseshoes to base-
ball at the Oval? Up to a decade 
ago, the Oval was the No. 1 out-
door sports center in Manchester.

Today, the baseball field Is used 
sparingly. No longer are there 
nightly horseshoe or voHeyball 
games. The tennis courts, how-
ever, have stood up well and are 
almost' always busy during day-
light hours.

Plans to stage a West Side Old 
Timers' reunion were made last 
week and committees have been 
named for such a project.

Francla (Flit) Mahoney will 
)serve as general chairman with 
Walter (Ty) Holland, general co- 
chairman. Bob Vennart will be 
secre(,ary and Clarence (Gyp) 
Gustafson treasurer.

Sub-committees will consist of 
the following: Dinner Committee 
--'Nick Angelo, chairman, Joe 
Breen and Spallie Gustafson. En-
tertainment Committee — Henry 
(Hank) McCann, chairman, Elmer 
Vennart, Harold Wilson, Eld Mc-
Gregor, Charles (Chuck) Smith, 
Bill Paganl Sr., Ed Werner and 
Matt Moriarty.

An all-day program is planned, 
which will include athletic events, 
plus B dinner in the evening. Com-
plete details will be announced at 
a later time. '

A second meeting is scheduled 
Monday night at Holland’s home 
on High St.

ping six furlongs in 1:08 2/5, to 
equal Decathlon's 1^7  track rec-
ord. That is moving, and Jockey 
Howard Grant said there was no 
doubt the filly could have broken 
the mark had she been threatened. 
She beat older horses of her sex, 
whipping 5-year-old Shirley Jones 
by 3 '2 lengths.

"She’s the runningest thing I've 
ever sat on,” Grant remarked after 
the race.

Bowl of Flowers won the Acorn 
StYkes in April, and was the odds- 
on favorite for the Mother Goose. 
Funloving. who won the Black- 
eved Susan at Pimlico a day ear-
lier than the Acorn, led all the 
way to capture the Mother Goose.

Primonetta la owned by the Dar-
by Dan Farm of John Galbreath. 
head man of the P i t t s b u r g h  
Pirates. This Utile babe is a run-
ner, and she won the Marguerite 
Stakes at Pimlico last Novemlrer 
before being put away for the 
year. She started in an allowance 
race at Aqueduct- April 4, winning 
easily.

Romped Easily
Then Primonetta met n i n e  

rivals in the Prioress Stakes April 
12 S t  Aqueduct, and romped home 
handily.

However, the filly suffered a cut 
on the inside of the right foreleg, 
and It became inflamed.

“We don’t know how It hap-
pened," said Jimmy Conway, Gal- 
breath’s 50-year-old trainer. "She 
lost some of her condition, and 
couldn’t be ready for the Mother 
Goose."

Conway, who once trained for 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Whitaker of 
Texas, has ’32 horses at Belmont 
for the Galbreaths. Included are 
two fine juvenile sons of Mrs. Gal- 
hreath’s famous runner. Summer 
Tan. One ia Summer Savory, the 
other Summer Sea.

"The race at Monmouth yester-
day wasn’t hard on Primonetta,” 
the trainer said. Conway added 
that the flll.v couldn’t be up to 
faring Bowl of Flowers and Fun- 
loving In the 3100,000 Coaching 
Club American Oaks June 24 at 
Belmont Park.

"She’ll probably go In the Miss 
Woodford Stakes at Monmouth 
Park." The Miss Woodford is a 
six furlongs, 320.000 event July 3.

New O r le a n s ,  June 13 (/Pi- 
Dancing Ralph Lupos outran Guy 
Sumlin for the first 11 rounds and 
then tossed caution to the winda In 
a furious final stanza to win a 
unanimous decision.

The 12-round victory last night 
kept the mythical Southern wel-
terweight crown in Dupas’ pos-
session.

The fourth-ranked Dupas bobbed 
and weaved in the early rounds 
and was in trouble only in the 
eighth. He weighed In at 146’i-

Sumlin, 144, was the axis for the 
circling, speedy Dupas in the early 
rounds. In the eighth, he pushed 
Dupas to the ropes with a series 
of hard left hooks, but the bell 
saved the New Orleans fighter.

The ninth. 10th and 11th rounds 
were repeats of the first seven 
rounds, the crowd of nearly 8,000 
began chanting: "Ruii. R a l p h ,  
Run.”

But In the flqal round, Dupas 
opened like a tiger and pressed 
Sumlin hard throughout. Sumlin, 
however, landed s e v e r a l  hard 
punches, but was groggy at the 
bell.

BUght Cut Over Eye
Dupas, 25, (^ n e d  a slight cut 

OT/er Sumlin’s right eye in the 
third. ,

It was opened agiGn in the sev 
enth and Dupas himself was bleed 
Ing from a gash above the right 
eye In the same round. Sumlin got 
a ga.sh In his chin In the final 
round.

There were no knockdowns.
Dupas’ victory over the seventh-

rated Sumlin puts the dancing 
New Orleans veteran in good po-" 
sition for a crack i t  Emile Grif 
flth’s welterweight crown.

It was Dupas’ 88th victory in 12 
years. He has lost 15 and had six 
draws.

Sumlin, 22, now is 21-4-3 In a 
career spanning four years.

Mets Sign Dozen, 
Assign to Farms

New ryork, June 13 (43 — The 
New York Mets today reported the 
signing of t2 free agents 
players including Tracey Rivers, 
a (ieorgla Southern' College pitch-
er. who reportedly was paid a five- 
figure bonus. '

William Haberman, Fordham 
Universit.v outfielder, and Sandor 
Taboh, St. John’s University third 
baseman, also received sizable 
bonus payments.

Rivers Is a 21-year-old' right-
hander who is 6-4 and weighs 210 
pounds. He has been assigned to 
the Raleigh N. C, Farm club of Die 
Carolina League, Class B, along 
with Haberman and Taboh, Rivers 
was signed'by Scout Red Marlon,

Others assigned to Raleigh in-
clude Bruce Grady, Howard Col-
lege outfielder; J. E. Rowe, Georgia 
Southern outfielders a n ^  third 
baseman; Ted Gruber. North Caro-
lina College outfielder; Doug Mar-
tin. University of Richmond sec-
ond baseman; and Gene Hubbard, 
a 21-year-old semi-pro pitcher.

Four players were a.ssigned to 
the Lexington, N. C. club of the 
Class D Western Carolina League. 
They gre outfielder John Bianchl 
and pitcher Blake Griggs, both 
from KJamath Fails, Ore.: Infield-
er Boswell Smith from Foley, Ala. 
and pitcher George Warrford.

think Liston’s latest In a saries of 
squabbles with tha law yasterday 
would hurt hit chances (or a ahot 
at Floyd Patteraon'i heavyweight 
Utle.

Katz took exception to a state-
ment by Arch Hindman, executive 
secretary of the National Boxing 
Association and 'formsr president 
of the group.

Hindman said laat night from 
his home in Hagerstown, Ind., that 
"If Liston is guilty of that kind of 
crime, he has no business In box-
ing."

Katz blew up at Hlndmon'l 
statement, saying:

"It’s about time I got a littls 
burned up. Nobody says anything 
about the good things Liston does 
like playing baseball vVith kids, 
h^body’s holy. Anybody’s liable to 
get Into trouble. You just can’t 
come out with a statement that 
you think sometody ought to be 
knocked out of boxing.

"We’ve had champions arrested 
on dope charges. They weren't 
knocked out/ of boxing. Baseball 
players got In fights in public 
places. They weren’t knocked dut 
of baseball. The same applies to 
football players.

Jumps Gun
"I think Hindman’s jumping the 

gun on this thing.'They’re making 
a mountain out of a molehill. It's 
a minor thing. Proof of that it  the 
bail was the lowest possible (3300), 
I’m not even going to have a law-
yer for Liston at hla hearing to-
morrow. I don’t think it requires 
one."

The charge against Liston wee 
brought after two men stopped 
Mrs. Dolores Ellis, 29, of suburban 
Lansdowne, aa she drove through 
the lonely beaches of Fairmoimt 
Park before dawn yesterday.

Mrs. Ellis, who was not harmed, 
said she was under the impression 
she had been halted by police.

She and the two men are Ne-
groes.

"I think the whole thing was a 
mistake,” said Katz. "They (Lis-
ton and laoac Cooper) didn't aay 
they were officers. Mr. "tllndman 
got the wrong information. They 
thought they knew this peraon. 
Sonny is a fun-loving person who 
likes to play pranks."

Asked why the headlights of the 
car Liston was in were turned off 
when police gave chose, Katz said:

"■Why Sonny wOs scared to 
death: He didn’t wont to get into 
trouble again.”

Son FrancUco—Eddie Andrmra,
160, Sea Fronrlsoa, stopped HOmoa 
Hernandez, lOO'/], Hermoetllo,
Mex., 6.

New Orleans — Ralpli Dupas, 
146'/], outpointed Guy Stanlln, 
144, Prichard, Ala., 12.

Stockton, Calif.—flerm sa Mar-
quez, 118, Stockton, outpotated 
Ronnie Perez, 118, Hayward, 
Oalir. 12.

Caracas, Venezuela — Sadaa 
Vaolta, Japan, outpointed Nelson 
Estrada, Venezuela, 10. (Weights 
not available).

Tampa, Fla,—Claude WtUtome,
161, outpointed Andy MayihAi^ 
165, Miami, 10.

Since moving from Philadelphia 
in 1955. the Kansas City Athletics 
have never been out of the Amer-
ican League’s second division. 
They’ve finished sixth once, eighth 
twice and seventh three time.

Dave Erb, who rode Needles to 
victory in the ld56 Kentucky 
Derby, now trains thoroughbreds.

Ojrt Simmons, cent off by the 
Phils last spring, was the second 
most effective southpaw in the 
National League laat season. He | 
had a 3.06 earned run record, and 
now la a regular starter for St. 
Louis.

HBW-from Oenm! Itectric!
FIRST TRULY PORTABLE 
ROOM AIR CONDITIONER

To* unwind the greater portion 
of entangled weeds from an out-
board motor, throw nriotor into 
reverse. Pull off the rest by hand, 
making sure motor Is in neutral 
at the time.

'aw*; ■aw
Tonigh t

on

W I N F
YA N K E E

B ASE B ALL
NEW YOR K A T  CLEVELAND 

GAME TIME 8 P.M.
HEAR i l l  YANKEE NIGHT GAMES. 

HOME and a WAY— DIAl  1230

Model R I142

P o r t a -C a r t Room A ir Condit ion er
Coel 6Hy reem  yosiVe kk Cert
and unit eUy tcgetlier, roil 
riglit ta anir window. Adjueta 
quickly And ezoily to wipdow 
height.

Plufi into otenet aay outlet

. .  . operetee on any edequota
115-volt circuit. No apoeiol 
wiring needed.

$ 2 60
Per Week

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
713 MAIN ST. . MAMCHmw a

"lit
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CLASSIFIED '  
ADVERTISING

0

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S  
8 :1 5  A J L  t o  4 :8 0  P J l  ’

C O P Y  C L O S IN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
MONDAT n m  n U D A T  m o w  AAA—•ATOTUIAI • AJA

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A O
ar **WHt m  takao a««r tfea pfeaa* m  • « m - 

n *  eOreitWer M w M  tm t  Ida •« tka riB S T  DAT IT 
j ^ K A B S  a a i BEKMET EBBUB8  iB ttaae tar tka aa it iaaer* 

Xha Herald la iiapnaBtiln tar oata ONE tacarract ar aaiitted 
iMertlaa tar a « j  adrerWeaeaeat a a i w ea aa|y la tka aateat at a 
 maka anoi“  laaerttaa. Brraia a khik Oa aat laaan tka raiar at 

; arm aot ka law aetai  fcy •‘aaaka gaad* laaertlaa.

****̂ m̂t̂ kWBBCMkTia> * D ia l Ml 3-2711

p o i t  u d  F ound

NOTICE ia hereby given that Paaa 
Book No. *9005 laaued by The Sav- 
jnga Bank ot Manchester haa 
been loat and appUcaOon haa been 
made to said bank tor pa>Tnent of 
the amount of depoait.

A n n o a iie a M a ts  2

(A .tA .) — AOTOMOBILI! LEGAL 
Aaaoclatloli, Special RepresenU- 
Ove, C. W. Barnett. 28 Otis St., 
Manchester, Conn., Ml 3-7424,

_________ P a n w M li___________ 8

E L tontO L O X  Saks and Sarrlca. 
boaded l euiaaantattra. A t t ^  
Amtil, BW Banxy It, tk l. MI 
»-04»._______ ' _____________

' RIDE WANTED from Manchester 
Center to Route 44A, Twin KU 
aecOon, leaving Manchester at S. 
Tel. FT 2-8530.___________________

WANTED—Ride from Manchester 
to Granby Street, Bloomfield, 8-5. 
Call MI 9-3301 after 3,___________

READINGS—Advice on all prob-
lems. 700 Park St., Hartford, Call 
JA 4-S739.

YtfP

j r
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A u  n  n
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A u t o n o b ik s  f o r  Sale 4

FOR SALE—1958 Chevrolet half-
ton pickup, excellent condition, 
$850. Tel. TR 6-7533.

1953 PONTIAC, good condition, 
$175. Call after S p.m. MI 9-9103.

1954 CHEVROLET 3-door. 8-cylln- 
der, automatic transmission, ra-
dio and heater, very very clean. 
$95 down. Center Motor Sales, 
new location 834 Center St.. J a  
3-1591. Open evenings.

1957 PLYMOUTH SAVOY. 4-door, 
radio, heater. Asking $695. hn 
3-5801.

FORD 1958 Fairlane 500 Converti-
ble, excellent condition. Csm be 
seen at 109 ProspecT^t. between 
4:30 and 8 p.m. Call MI 9-2S07.

EXCEPTIONALLY clean 2-door 
1950 Chrysler sedan, excellent 
condition, good tires, automatic 
shift, $125. Ml 9-5012.

FORD 1956 wagon. 4-door, 9 pas-
senger. T-Bird cn^ne, automatic 
shift, power steering, exception-
ally clean. MI 3-6737.

B n a iiw w  S t r v lc c i  O ffe ra d  18 T H E R E  0 U 6 B T A  B E  A  L A W B Y  F A G A L Y  u d  S H O R T E N

LAWN MOWERS abupenad and 
repaired, sales and aerviee. pick 

and delivery. Complete une of 
riders, reels, and rotaries.

m  an

LAWNS AND shrubbery properly 
cared for. Call MI 9-UM.

SPRING CLBAN-DP-Attlca. Ml- 
tars, garages, yards, burning bar-
rels emptied, vacam boua 
cleaned. Barrels tm  sale. M A M  
Rubbish Removal ServtM, Ml 
9-9757.

A .U6UAL«

/  P w d u y  sB d  S a p p lto i 48

TOR STRICTLY farm frert eggs, 
try Manohsstar Poultry Parm, 47J 
Keaaey St.. M l 94904.

iALAMUMPW

OWAMDIM
sm ii\
QM ABOUTj
MtDCuer

BqMdlnF

ASSORTED USED il{liliiier, taUd- 
Ing and plumbiii| M ^ a s ,  radla- 
tof». pipes and nrs m ok s , doors 
and windowb. (^Mn dally 9:104 
p.m., 9 4  S a tu rd ay  Yard at Stock 
Flaoe oft North BCaln St. Chonan’s

A r t ld e s  f o r  S s le  45  Bousewreoklng, MI §4993,

s u m

  * /

SAM'S UPHOIBTBRT Retired 
from the ehop. Can take .care of 
all your upholstering needs at 

.great savings. CaS CH 9-3S7S.

All TYPES acreene repaired widi 
aluminum • screening. Call MI 
9-4533 tor free pick-up or leave 
at 447H Main St., U -1 dkily.

ALL KINDS of brick and stone 
work, plastering end concrete. JA 
9-8728, Ml 4-0483.

Sommuii,
rru-BEA 

VMIIE BEFORE 
NE CAM MAKE 
THE CHANGE 
AGAIN! OUR 
GUESS VMULU 

BE ABOUT 
JUtV + !

RUBBISH removed, yards cleaned. 
MI 9-U04.

CONCRETTE construction, side-
walks, patios, steps, dry-wells, any 
type of cement repair. Very rea-
sonable. BU 9-1489.

LAWN IfOwiaElS-ttbro, J«»haui.
Bolens, Goodall, Arlans. R td l^  
mowers. Bolens T h.p. RldsmsUo 
tractors with over 91 attachments.
Used m ow an and tractors. Parts 
and servlM. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 98 Mate. MI 9-79M.

BOMB MADE ravlolt, «  W tadW B ^pediil
frosan, 90o dos. H. Pasquallnl, 948 - - -
Avery  Btrset, WiqipttiS.__________

FARM LOAM, top quaUty, 93 per 
................d. Cau OolumWa AC

BATHROOMS tUed. additions, re-
modeling, mason and cement work 
contractor, roofing, painting. 
Workmanship guaranteed. No lob 
too small. 153 B-1 Park St. MI 
9-8732.

ODD JOBS — Rubbish removal, 
pick-up truck and man available. 
MI 9-5838, MI 3-4898.

A n tom ob flea  f o r  Sale 4

OLDER CARS mechanics ape- 
clals, flxlt yourself ears, alwaya 
a good aelectlon. Look behind our 
ofOee. Douglas Motors, 138 Mam.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay-
ment? Bankrupt? Repossession? 
Don’t give up! See Honest Doug-
las, get the lowdown on the lowest 
down and smallest payments any-
where. Not a small loan or finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors, 
338 Main ^

1955 OLDSMOBILE " 88"  4-door 
hardtop automatic transmission, 
radio, neater. 2-teate. whitewall 
tires, 9595. Center Motor Sales, 
new location 634 Center St., MI 
8-1591. Open evenings.

1959 RE34AULT Daupbine, clean, 
low mileage, economical trans-
portation. Call after 6 p.m. MI 
3-5330.

1958 CHEVROLETT 4-door station 
wagon, 6-cyimder, radio, heater, 
excellent condition. $1,296 full 
price. Center Motor Sales, new 
location 834 Center Street, MI 
3-1591. Open evenings.

HUDSON JET 1953 4-door »*dan. 
good condition, $200. Call after 8 
p.m. MI 3-0867.

FOR SALE—1950 Chevrolet, 40,000 
miles on rebuilt motor, needs new 
clutch; also, large living room 
chair. $45, good condition. Call 
MI 9-8008.

 fwO-DOOR SEDAN Sport Car. 
Prinz model, 1961. Full price 
$1,500. PI 2-7580.

1953 MERCURY Monterey Club 
Coupe, very clean. Must sell. Can 
be seen anytime at 912 Tolland 
Turnpike.

It'$ Teen Time!
jS r

A u to  D riv in g  S ch oo l 7>A

PREPARE TOR driver's taeL 
Ages 18 to 60. Drlvtng and claaa 
room. Three Instructors. No sralt- 
Ing Miancbester Drivlim Aeada- 
my. PI 3-7349.

M ORTLOarS Manchester’s lasd- 
mg driving school Three skilled 
courteoua instructon. CUse room 
inetructlona for 16, 17 year olds 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver BducaUon. Ml 9-7899.

LARSON’S Connecdcut’a tlist U- 
cenaed driving ecbool tratoed — 
Certlftad and approved ia now of-
fering clasaraom and behind 
iTheel Instruction for teenagers. 
MI 94079.

' Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

H ou seh old  S err ieea  
__________ O ffe re d  1 8 -A

WEAVING Of Burns, moth mdas 
and torn clothing, hosiery nma, 
handbags repa ir^  slpper re-
placements, umbrellas repslred. 
men's shin coUaxs reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend- 
tog Shop.

WASHER • REFRIGERATOR re-
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone MI 9-4597, Pot- 
terton’e, 190 Center St.

RADIDTV REPAIRS aU makea. 
Cara, phonography cbangeia. 
Honest, economical. Guaranteed 90 
days. Famous for service tor 80 
years. Phone Ml 9-4537. Potter- 
ton’s.

FLAT FINISH HoUmnd wtnOe 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian bltoda at a new 
low price. Keys ipade arhUe you 
wait. Marlow’a.̂

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY — Retired 
from the shop. Can taka care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great aavtoga. Call CT 3-2378.

HAROLD k  SONS, Rubbiah remov-
al, cellara, and attlca cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubUah. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4094.

M o T ln c— ^Trnddiit^—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Oo. Lochl- 
movtog, peckliig storage. Low 
rate on icmg distance moves to 
48 Btstea. PeraonsUsed service. 90  
94197. C a  7-1499.______________ ___

MANCBBHTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package daUv- 
ary. Refrigerators, araabera and 
stove moinng specialty^ Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 94Ra. i

Painting— Papering 21

EXTERIOR and Interior patottog. 
Paperhangtog. Wallpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. CqUtogs. 
Floors. Good clean workmanahlp. 
Fully Insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo Pebetier. MI 94338 or MI 
9-6089.

TYRRELL TOR patottog and 
paperhangtog. Ml 3-7026.

EDCTERIOR AND Interior patottog, 
decorating, ceiltoga, floors, paper- 
hanging, ateamtog. Clean- work 
manah^. Free e t f  
too sinaU. John 
3-2521.

Free eatlmatea. No Job 
VerfaiUe. ^

SALESLADY — Permanent part- 
time. Apply In person. Marl- 
Mads, 691 Mato St.

WOMAN ALONE moving to Man-
chester would like houqekeepef- 
cook to live to good home. No hard 
work. Referancea. Box G, Herald.

DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted for 
Manchester' office. Phone MI 
3-5778 between 9-13.

TV Advertised AVON Is so easy 
to sell! .Several ‘fine territories 
now open West of Mato St. be-
tween Hartford Rd. and W. Mid-
dle Turnpike. Have a  fun-filled 
vacation with money earned thla 
pleasant, dignified way. We train 
you. Call BU 94923 today.

WOMAN WHO can drive . . . .  If 
you would enjoy w o rk i^  S o r -4 
hours a day calltog.regularly each 
month on a group of Studio Girl 
Cosmetic clients on a route to be 
eatabUshed to and arotind Man-
chester, and are willing to make 
light deliveries, etc.j write to 
Studio Girl Oosmetica, Dept. JD 4, 
Glendale, California. Route will 
pay up to $5.00 per hour to com-
missions.

WANTED — Strawberry pickers. 
Vnima Keeney, 490 Keeney Street.

PAINTINO AND paperhanglbg. 
Good clean woihmanahlp at rea-
sonable rates. 89 years to Man-
chester. Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9387.

m CTERioR~PA5fTO irG rW e~ro^
clalize to commercial, reaidentlal, 
toduatrial, and trim Jobs. Big .or 
small We do them all. Joseph 
Dionne, contractor. Call MI 8-0494.

Help TVanteil— Hale 36

PART-TIME, service station and 
garage. Please call MI 9-0404.

EXPERIENCED accordion and 
bass players, able to fake, non-
union. MI 44982.

WANTED—Hairdresser. Nice lo-
cation, good pay. Call M l 34109.

HAIRDREISSERS — Excellent op-
portunity — 6-day week. Top sal-
ary plua commission. Magic Mir-
ror, M l 3-7484.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

FOR SALE—1955 BSA. golden flash 
motorcycle, excellent condition 
reasonable. Jim (ran:

Business Services Offered 13

AMESITE d r i v e w a y s  construct-
ed—resurfaced—sealed. Superior 
pavera. MI 3-8515.

TREE PRUNING, removal and lot 
clearing. Call Frank C. Noble Jr., 
MI 94053.

HEAVY DUTY Rototiller service 
for hlra—lawns and gardens. Call 
Ml 9-3920.

COMPLETE REPAIRS — By Stu-
art R. Wolcott on automatic 
waahera dryers and electric 
ranges. Ml 9-8878.

COSMA^APPIJANCE! Servlco-ito- 
palra all makes refrigerators, 
freesera,. washing machines, dry-
ers. ranges, oil snd gas burners. 
Ml 94055. AU work guaranteed.'

Building-Contractins 14

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, aiding, 
izer, MI 8-7557. patottog. Carpentry. AlteraUons 

and additlana. CeUtogs. Workman-
ahlp guaranteed. 390 Autumn 8L 
Ml 84880.

CARPENTRY—Roofing, remodel-
ing, repairs. No Job too smaU. Ed 
Staaiak, PI 2-7564.

Roofing— Siding 16

AU(XJUGHUN ROOFING (to. -  
types of roofs and roof repairto: 
specialising to Twenty Year Bon< 
ed Roofa. (toll Ml 3-7707.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Ctompany—all types of siding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
specialty. Unexcelled workman-
ship. 9-8495.

Electrical Services 22

FREE EISTIMATES—Prompt serv-
ice on all types of electrical wir-
ing Licensed and insured. WlUon 
Electrical Co., Manchester. MI 
94817. Glastonbury. ME 8-7376.

Private Instructions 28

QUALIFIED TUTOR all Junior 
High and High School subjects. 
Contact MI 9-6814. ^

DOES YOUR (IlHILD have a read-
ing disability? Summer la a won-
derful time to catch up. Private 
tutoring. MI 8-4670.

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31

MORTGAGE MONEY -W e  can 
supply any amount of money. 
Terms to fit your needs. Handled 
with strict confidence and exped-
iency. J. D. Realty, 470 Mata St., 
MI 84129.

Excellent opportuiUty for a man 
with retail credit Sales and/or 
time payment experience. Am-
bitious, aggressive man able to 
organize and work without 
supervision. Salary, good hours, 
paid vacation after paid train-
ing program. Send resume to 
Box Z, Herald.

DICTAPHONE operator, stenogra-
pher, exceUent experience . and 
references would like part-time 
work evenings and weekends. CaU 
MI 94698.

WANTED — Laundry and ironing 
by the week. Call PI 2-8845.

PBX OPERATOR desires position 
in the Manchester area. Write 
Box FF, Herald.

Situations Wanted— Male 89

8393

High <m the “must”  list for a 
teen's summer frocks is this clever 
brief sleeved style that has a choice 

necklines, softly pleated skirt.
No. 8393 with Patt-O-Rama is 

in sizes 8. 10, 12, 14. 16. Bust 29 to 
S6. Size 10, 30 bust, either neck-
line, 5 yards o f  35-inch.

T;o  order, send 35c in coins to: 
Sue BurheU, The Manchester Eve-
ning Herald, 1150 .AVE. OF 
AM EU C AS, NEW YORK 36, 
K . r .

F or lat-eloM maUing add 10c 
fo r  Muito pattern. Print Name, Ad* 
drara with Zotu, Style No. aad 
SUM.

S«ad SBe now for  the Spring and 
fcwnner M l Baale Faahion, our 
0o m ^ ) k R t 8c s  book.

CniAlN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasanable ratee. (toll PI 3-7S68 
between 1:804:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

Time For A  Party!

% c T e t ^

A  gay "Sweet-Sixteen”  party is 
in order with these novel, easy-to- 
do table decorations! (Omit the 
‘18’, and they are piost effective 
for any-TCcasion-p^y!)

Pattern No- haa complete 
directions for all items shown; ma- 
teriali required: ftoishtog direc-
tions.

To order, send 25c to coins to:—  
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve-
ning H e r a l d .  1150. AVE. OF 
AMERICAS. NEW  YORK 36, N.Y.

For Ist-clasa mailtog add 10c 
for each pattern. Print-Name. A d-
dress with zone and Pattom  Num-
ber.

Have you the '61 Album i^ ta in -  
Ing toany lovely designs oml frae 
patterns? Only 23c a  c i^ y !

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

RCXlFINa—Sp^taUxtog repairing 
roofa of all ktoda. new roofs, gut-
ter work, chimneys cleanea. re-
paired. Aluminum tiding. 80 
yesrs’ experience. Free estimates. 
(toU Howley. Ml 84361, MI 34763.

Heating and Plumbing 17

PLUMBING AND heating — re-
modeling toatallatlona. repairs. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex- 
perlenca. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, Ml 94749.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, servlee. Ml 9-8841.

TV SEJtVICEi—AU makea. Honest, 
Economical. High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days. FamoUa for 
service since 198L , Phone Ml 
9-4537. Pottorton’a, 180 Center St.

(XINNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available aU hours. SaUsfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 4-UlO.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester ' and -sur-
rounding areas. Modern TV Serv-
ice, 405 O nter 8t„  MI 8-2205.

------------- -̂-------------- 4 -----------------------
RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make, 
free pickup and delivery on small 
radios, phonographs. Houra 6-10 
p.m. H A E Radio and TV. Ml 
9-5682, MI 3-1479.

Millinery Dressmaking 19

TOR DRESSMAKINQ and altera- 
tfons, cau Lyn Kratzke MI 8-0682 
any time,’-

Moving—̂ Tnicking— 
_________ Storagq 20
M AN^lESTER Moving and Truck- 
tog dtompany. Local and long <Ua- 
tance moving, packing a«d atOr- 
age. Regular seavice throughout 
N ra England States and Florida. 
Ml 8-6563.

Business Opportunities 32

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY — Es- 
tabllshed Rubber Stamp business 
in Manchester. Can be operated 
on a part-time or full-time baaia. 
(ton also be operated from pres-
ent location or out of your own 
home. Priced very reasonable. 
Owner will teach you how to 
make the stamps. For .more in-
formation call CM 2-6982,

RESTAURANT . Bar . Grill. Ex- 
cellent location, exceptionally 
good volume, selling for $12,500. 
For further information or ap-
pointment to 8^  call the R. F. 
Dtmock Co., MI 9-5245. Johanna 
Evans, MI 9-6653, Barbara Woods, 
MI 9-7702.

CA N D Y ROUTE  

W ITH  TOP 

NATIO N AL BRANDS

Responsible person in their local 
area to take over servicing auto-
matic machines. No experience 
necessary.. About 6 hours per week 
required to service route and tonn-
age business. This is an opportu-
nity to own your own $6,000 busi-
ness starting with os little oa 
$792.00 cash. For personal inter-
view write giving particulars and 
phone to: .  Manager. Dept. 148, 
P. O. Box 7444, Cleveland 80, Ohio.

Help Wanted— Female 35

FASHION demonstrators $20-$40 
profit commission. No delivering 
or collecting, Beeline Style Shows. 
Party Plan Sensation. Samples 
furnished fres. MEdford 8-7477, 
MU 8-9006.

CX)NNBC!TICUT licensed nurse, any 
ahift, private hospital. TR 5-9121.

MARRIED MAN with car to serv-
ice established Fuller Brush cus-
tomers, Manchester - Willimantic 
area, $M-$100 weekly to start plus 
expenses, (toll PI 2-8488 or CH 
2-1406 for personal interview, ap-
pointment.

8ERVK3E STA'nON Attendant 
with mechanical - ability, experi-
ence preferred, honest, reliable. 
Also, part-time man for week-
ends.- (toll MI 4-8910 before 
5 p.m.

MILLER PHARMACY requires 
full-time clerk for general drug 
store work. Ebcperienced pre-
ferred. Must be neat, preaentable 
and reliable. Driver’-s license. No 
phone calls. Miller’s Pharmacy, 
299 Green Road.

MEN ANXIOUS to make money. 
No experience necessary. Earo 
while training, $20 to $40 com -
missions dally plug other benefits 
to men who qualify. See J. Jaquay 
at Oak Lodge Motel, Monday, 
Tuesday, 7 to 8 p.m.

WILL. TRAIN men for diversified 
factory work. Employer will in-
terview at 2 p.m. 'ITiursday, June 
15, at Ctonn.' State Employment 
Service, 808 Main Street, Man-
chester. A public employment 
service—no fee charged.

CXIURT STENOGRAPHER, rapid, 
37, married, desireg summer em-
ployment from July to September 
19; also, experienced in retail 
Belling men's wear. Box DD, Her-
ald.

MARRIED (XILLEGE STUDENT 
with some painting experience de-
sires work for summer. Please 
call MI 3-2955.

BOOKKEEPING, full-time. Re-
sponsible married man early 30s, 
ten years’ experience, desires re-
sponsible position with progres-
sive firm. M I.9-8738.

OogB— B ird^-P ets 41

MINIATURE Dachshunds, smooth 
black and tan, AKC registered 
with fine blood lines and pedi-
grees. Call MI 8-7837.

TWO CMTE kittens need a home. 
(toU MI 8-2321.

WANTED—Home for tan and 
white, black and white, two gray 
and white kittens. MI 9-1467,

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
I____________

J U N I O R  EXECUTIVE — Who 
wants work. Nationally known 
company haa vacancy to Man-
chester territory, average Income 
$8,0b0-ri0,000. Repeat buainesa, 
secure future, group insurance, 

- pension plan, over 25, married, 
present Incomq must be $5,000 
minimum, sales experience desir-
able, not essential. Call MI 9-fi888, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, between 
9 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.

•  SEPTIC TA NKS
GLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEW ERS '
MACUiNB CTaBANTBD

•  INSTALLATIO N  
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
DRAINABE CO.

Ml 9 ^ 143

BEFORE YO U BUY A  
PIC N IC TABLE

C o l Ml 9-5254
Th t W . G . G I m u m v  C o .z

Bdforo You Buy That N«w ttomo, Stu

Lo ve ly L O N D O N  P A R K
HEBRO N , C O N N ECTICU T '

$500 DOWNI

�
C A PE C O M  

$12 ,250 ^
R A N C H ES 
$12 .400

Ltarge wooded lots, full basements, form ica countara, Ula batlu, 
oU hot water heat, oak floors, amesite drlvea, built-itoi, and many 
more featurea!

Direotloos: From Manchester, turn right on to Porter S t , from  
Ernst Center S t , continue up Porter St. to  R t  $5, o o 'R t  8S fo l-
low a ig n  to London Rd^ -Ju t̂ past Gey City Park, on la ft

a OPEN DAILY «  PJd. to DUSK: WEEKENDS M  ie  7 a

SolM by: U . & R .  IHEALTY C O n h K .
Pho M  Ml 3-2492 

R. Dc M URD OCK M  S-4472

M

yard, delivered, 
8-1̂  after 8 p.m.

YOUR BEST B U Y  IS A T

n a t i o n a l

Rail Fencing 13.99 Per Swtion 
ciombtoatlan Doom $14.98 Ba.
Ceiling Tile »c  8q. Ft.
Knotty Pine Pending ISHo 8 q. Ft.

$90 Per M’ 
35c Sq. Ft. 
ITc Sq. Ft. 

$8.90 Per Sq.

Help Wanted— Female 35 Salesmen Wanted S f-A

SALESMEN — We can use aeveral 
men who are willing to work 0 
deya a week. We train you If

r need money, see Jo« O’Reil- 
Bolton Lake Hotel, Bolton, 
<3(mn. Tuesday and ’Ihursday, 

7-8 p.m.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

SOCIAL WORKER for employment 
with State of (tonnectlcut, college 
graduate or 4 years employment 
to social or group work, probation, 
teaching, or technical work to 
public or private personnel. Many 
openings throughout state. Apply 
Conn. State Employment Service, 
808 Mato Street, Manchester. A 
public employment service— no 
fee charged.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY—6- 
day week. Top salary plus com -
mission. Magic Mirror, MI 8-7484.

LOAM, SAND, stone, gravel and 
flU. CUl Mfller’a Sand and Gravel, 
MI 8-8608,_____________ .

TOP SOIL, die best, etodt pile, (ton 
be eeen on Route 44A to North 
C o v e n ^ . Phone MI 8-7088, Lteon- 
ard L.,OigUo.

SPBCSAL SALE picnic Ublee, F ’ 
lumber, 6 foot $18.50, 8 foot $18.60. 
Delivered aoaemhled. W. Ztaker, 
MI 9-5444. ,,

PICNIC TABLES, attached eeets, 
3”  lumber, atoo plated bolta, 8 foot 
$19.96, 8 toot $».9ti. Alao 10 and 
13 foot. Delivered. W. Ztoker, MI 
9-5444.

TWO GALLONS of premium oU 
$1.09 plus tax, formerly at Triple- 
X^Store now a t .0>rcnet Gas. Refill 
your old can. 868 Center St.

FARMALL TRACnOR with very 
good tires end heavy duty 3-wheel 
trailer, $896, PI-a-7aU.

RIDING GARDEN tractor axcel- 
lent condition, an attachments, 
complete $835. (toU MI 9-5996.

Special 3x4”  Studs 
Birch Paneling 
Mahogany Paneling 
Natural Shakes

CASH 'N CARRY

C;ALL o n  u s  t o r  KITCHEN 
CABINETS, WALL PANELS 

AND TRUSSES

Nobody, But'Jfobody, Undersells 
National

N ATIO NAL LUM BER, INC.
881 STATE STREET, 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHeateUt 8-3147

TORO POWER handle mower and 
snow plow, $185. MI 9-1484.

HYDROPLANE. Reasonable. MI 
8-4870.

TV ANTENNA Bonanu Sale— In 
our famous do-lt-yourselt depart-
ment, Rabbit Ears, regular $f.95, 
now 89c; H i d e a w a y  Rabbit 
Bars regularly $10.95, now 
$1.49; UHF, Indoor antenna, 
regularly $8.98 now $3.95; stacked 
aluminum conical, $9.99; Channel 
8 Yagi, $1.99; UHF bow tie, $1.1 
10 foot mast pipe, $2.09; Red Bird 
chimney mounts, 99c; VHF wire, 
3c per foot. Alao tubes, parts and 
accessories on sale. Quantity limit-
ed. Open evenings till 9. Satellite 
Electronics Service, 165 School St., 
Manchester. MI 9-1786

Oiaflionds— WatchdO—
Jv in A r f  48

LEONARD W YOST, Jewoltra — 
ReiMira, adjusts watches expert-
ly. Reaecuahle prloee Opra Tues-
day through Saturdiw, T lion dM  
evantoga. IM SpruciM . .MI 9-407.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Prodneta 50

ANNOUNC3NG — Eastern Btatea 
Farmer’s Bbcchanga, Inc., win 
close at noon on Saturdaya start-
ing June 34i

Hooaehold Good# 51

RSNT A TAPE recorder as low as 
60c daUy. Merlow’a, 867 Mato. Call 
MI 9-62».

TORO LAWNM0WER8 at reduced 
prlcee. Ride, rotary, reel models 
with wind-tunnel grass bag attach-
ment. Marlow’s. Inc., 887 Mato, 
Ml 9-6221.________________________

FOR THE GREATEST coUection 
of lamps you ever did see, visit 
Marlow's Furniture Department. 
Alwaya high quality, never high 
priced. E-Z terms. 867 Mato.

USED FURNITURE. Ml L7449.

(XlLLECnON of old postcards, 
approximately 9,000. Tel. MI 
8-5717.

TEN-INCH Circle Saw, two extra 
blades; also, molding head with 
cutters, $50 MI 3-5705.

TWO-MAN Rubber Boat, oars and 
pump, new last year, $25. (toll 
MI 9-8515.

LAWNMOWER 18”  reel Craf to-
man, Briggs A Stratton engine, 
years old, used two seasons, $60 
new. MI 3-6737.

Boats and Acerasories 46

NEW 18 FOOT cabin cruiser with 
2 buqks—sink, toilet, deck hard-
ware, and convertible top, $1,905 
complete. Center Motor Sales, 634 
(tonter Street, MI 3-1691.

14 FOOT LYMAN, steering wind-
shield, $225 ; 30 h.p. Scott, $125; 10 
h.p. Johnson, $65. MI 9-1454.

6KANEATELES (X)MET c l a s s  
sailboat No. 671, Jwo sets of sails, 
trailer, $350. ITiompson 12-foot 
runabout, $100. Can be seen at 
(tolumbla Lake. Cgll MI 3-5390.

Three Rooms of Furniture 
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700

NEVER BEEN USED  
Sale Price $388

Pay Only $4 Week

SScrlflctog complete bedrtMm, 
complete Uvtog room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis-
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and ffbe storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ' S
443 Ha r t f o r d  r o a d

MI $-1524
Before you buy furniture any-

where—shop at Norman’s.

BARGAIN HUNTERS’ Specials on 
floor sample living room suites, 
sofa beds, and metal dinette Sets. 
You can alwaya depend on good 
buys at Marlow’s, 867 Mato.

ZENITH television set 17”  console 
with UHF, excellent condition. MI 
3-8900.

THRIFTY SO”  Frlgidaire electric 
range. Cali MI 3-8506 after 4 p.m.

FOR SALE—14-foot speed boat. 85 
H.P. electric starting outboard 
motor and Mastercraft trailer. 
Boat has windshield, lights, can-
vas covers and upholstered seats. 
Call MI 3-1669.

W A NTED
Direct, from , owner,. Gape 
God or 8-room Ranch, with 
or without extra land. Write 

. Box “J” , c-o Herald.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU6GED SEWERS 
Machine Gltaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Unea Ii^stalled—Cellar Water-
proofing Done.

McKin n ey b r o s.
S«wDrag« DIspasal C o .
180-188 Peart St,—Ml 8-5808

W A N T E D  
Lin o ty p e - In tertyp e

O p e ra t o r

P A R T - T I M E  
D A Y  W O R K

A p p l y

iianrlipatpt lEupntttQ ifpraUi

Spring Speciai!

AM ESITE PAVING
a DRIVEW AYS e W ALKS e PARKING L O m  

MAGHINB g r a d e d .e  PAVED and ROILED

FREE ESTIM ATES •  C A LL A NYTIME 

THp PRICE IS RIG H T : v

n M E PAYMEN TS A R R A Y E D  /

DE MAIO BROS.
T E L  Ml S-T C n

,-t  

Hoasslnrid Goods 5 1 ' Wanted— To Buy ' 58 SummeT Homes .For Ren

'OU purchaee bedroom 
'her

BEFORE yo ________
furnltiira anyivnere, see Marlow's 
grand coUectlon. Alwaya high 
quality, never high priced. E-Z 
terms. Marlow’s, 867 Main.

BREAKING' Up hoiuekeeplng—(or 
aale, one t-piece sectional, one 
year <dd, one kitchen set and bar-
becue set. Reasonably priced. Ml 
9-4181.

m a p l e  h u t c h , table and chairs, 
maple commode, electric stove 
and refrigerator, desk, and adding 
machine. MI 3-4823.

LBJAVING for California — must 
sell—gSs stove, refrigerator, elec-
tric drill, odds and ends. Call af-
ter 8. MI 3-1791.

MOTOROLA combination radio 
and record player, mahogany fin-
ish, good condition, rea.<<onabIe. 

, Phone .MI 8-4627.

a u t o m a t i c  Whirlpool washer In 
good condition.' Any ieasonable 
offer accepted. Must sell. MI 
9-1D43.

9x13 REIVER8IBLE fiber rugs, only 
$17.95; colorful and long wearing. 
B-Z terms at Marlow's, 887 Main.

WE BUY, SELL or trade Antique 
and used furniture, china.' glaas, 
•liver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furaltura Repair Service, 
TalcotmUe, Conn. Tel. MI $-7449.

Rooms Withont Board 59 sonaWe. Call Ml 3-4086

TWO CUSTOM MADE beige club 
chairs, $30 each. Cost us $200. 
Also dinette set and rotisserie. 
MI 3-2083. ,

FURWSHED rooms, complete light 
housekeeping facilities. Centr^ly 
located. Children accepted—limit-
ed, Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Aren St.. Man-
chester. ^

FURNISHED ROOm ' complete 
housekeeping facilities, between 
Center and Memorial Hospital. 
Elderly woman preferred. Call Ml 
3-5539,

FURNISHED RQOM for rent, one 
block from Main St. Call MI 
9-6746.

PLEASANT, large heated robm, 
free parking, on bus line. l46 Cen-
ter St. MI'3-5002,

FURNISHED ROOM, free parking, 
gentleman. Ml 8-4724

PLEASANT furnished room for 
gentleman, central. Call Ml 9-0641.'
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GIANT’S NISOC HEIGHTS- Next 
to Rocky Neck, modern 4 room 
cottage, hot water, electric kitch-
en, sleohs 7, $70 weekly. Weeks of 
July IS, Aug. 19, Aug. 28. PI 
2-8142, MI 94772.

FOR RENTr-<tottaga at Misquami- 
In June, very rea-

(XIVENTRY. —For rent—shorefront 
cottage, lots of privacy. MI 9-7149.

SUMMER COTTAGE, North Eaat- 
'ham . Cape (tod—July 39-At!igust 
12, Ml 3--8506.

Wanted To Rent 68

WANTED — Small unfurnished 
house, prefer stove and refrigera-
tor. Wife, 5 year old boy and seif, 
references. Write Box Y, Herald.

ROPER GAS STOVE, excellent 
condition, asking $50; kitchen set, 
table, 2 chairs, $10. MI 3-6568 
evenings. |

CROSLEY electric range. 4 units 
plus deep w ell Automatic timers. 
Excellent condition. Mtist sell be-
fore July 1. Price $75. Phone 
MI 9-4984

—AT ALBERT’S—
NOT $900 — NOT $800- 
NOT $700 — - NOT $600 

NO! NO! NOT EVEN $500 
BUT A WHOLE HOUSE 

3 ROOMS IXIVELY 
NEW FURNITURE .
AND APPLIANCES 

EVERYTHING 
FOR ONLY $477 

1, 2 Or 3 YEARS to PAY
— INCLUDES — ]

1 Westinghouse   Refrigerator 
1 Westinghouse T V.
1 Bedroom Suite '
1 Living Room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 Healthrest Mattress
1 Healthrest Spring
2 Throw Rugs
1 Boudoir (toair
2 Vanity Lamps 
2 Pillows  
1 Pr. Blankets
1 -Cocktail Table
2 Table Lamps 
1 9 X 12 Rug
1 Floor I.rfimp 
1 Smoker
52 Pc, Dinqerware Set 
SO Pc. Silver Set 
18 Yards Floor Covering 
Free Storage Until Wanted 

Free Delivei-y
Free Set tip Bv Own Reliable Men 
Sure It Pays To Buy At Albert's

— BECAUSE —
Albert's Gives You In Writing

No Payment^ '
In case of unemployment 
In case of illness 
In case of accident 
In c'ase of strikes

A Paid Bill In Full 
For What You Owe 
In (tose Of Death 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
Phone SAMUEL ALBERT, Hart-

ford CH 7-0$58 for an Albert 
Ctourtesy Auto, We will call for 
you at your home, bring you back 
home again. Positively No Obliga-
tion!

A— E—R—T— S
43-45 ALL-TO ST., HARTFORD 
Open Nights Till 8, Sat. 6 p.m. '

SOFA BED nice for family room, 
$25. MI 3-8658,

ROOM FOR RENT, 
ing. MI 3-7086.

Free park-

WANTED by twp male teachers, 
two 5 or 6-room rents available 
about August 1. Call Principal of 
Hollister School. MI 3-6152, or 
Bowers School, MI 9-430S.,

WANTED—To rent or sublet—Fur-
nished apartment or house. Cou-
ple and two children, 9-5. Write 
Box EE, Herald.

Rouses For Sale 72

SIX ROOM ranch, 2 fireplaces, 3- 
car garage, 2 baths, large lot, 
trees, c i^  water and sewerage, 
exceUent location, (toarlea Lesper- 
ance, MI 9-7620.'

NEW,CAPES and Ranches, City 
g k s , ' city water, landscaping, 
90’xl60’ lot, formica counters, 
knotty pins cabinets, ull base-
ment, metal hatchway, full insuls- 
Uon, colored bath fixtures, ceram-
ic tile, hot air heat, aixth unfin-
ished room in Cape, built-in oven 
and range in Ranch. Only $12,490, 
$390 down, (toll McCarthy Enter- 

. prises, Inc.. MI 4-1589, John V. 
Panciera,' Ml 9-1898. .

NEW Five room ranch, 1120 square 
feet built-ins, tile bath, fireplace, 
large lot. Priced at only $17-,800. 
Charles LeSperance, MI 9-7620.

GENTLEMAN—Comfortable room, 
centrally located, shower, nalh. 
parking. Call at Russell’s Barber 
Shop, corner Oak and Spruce.

(XIUPLE anji 9-year-old daughter 
desire 8-roon^ unfurnished home in 
Manchester area after August 1 
and one year lease. Box GG, 
Herald.

TWO YOUNG—Executives lobking 
for furnished house or apartment 
with kitchen facilities. Call MI- 
9-3370.

MANCHESTER-16 room rambling 
ranch, nicely landscaped 100x257 
lot, sunken ' 16’8” xl9'9”  living 
room, fireplace, two bedrooms, 
den Or third bedroom, dining 
room, kitchen, utility room. 114 
baths, basement, aluminum storm 
windows and doors, patio with 
fireplace, shade trees. 2-car ga-
rage and amesite drive. Excel-
lent value, $22,900. For additional 
information contact McCairthv En-
terprises, Inc., MI 4-1539. John V. 
Panciera, MI 9-1898.

Houses for Sale 72 Houses for Sale 72 Lota For Sale 78

[—M A N G H E S T E B 3 tamUy du-
plex, 6<6, 2-csr Iraroge, large -lot, 
all 13 rooms completely redeco-
rated, separate heating ayatem* 
and hot water heaters, good loca-
tion. Only $17,600. Call the R. F. 
Dimock (to., MI 9-5345, Richard 
DimoCk, MI 9-6003, Barbara 
Wood*. MI 9-7702.

n —Immaculate 6 room (tope, $18,- 
300, knotty pine kitchen cabinets, 
alumimmt combination^ through-
out. This home will VA. FHA, or 
go conventional, (toll the R F. 
Dlmock (to MI 9-5245. Johanna 
Evans, ’ MI 9-5653, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7703.

in—$15,200. 6-roOm Cape, com-
pletely redecorated, aluminum 
siding, aluminum combinations, 
ei^eptionally large lot, excellent 
location. Call the R. F. Dimock 
Co., MI 9-6245. Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-5653, Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702.

MANCHESTER — 1,130 square 
foot 6-room ranch, plastered 
walls, stairway to attic, base-
ment garage, city utilities, shade 
trees, high A zone lot, 4<^% 
mortgage, $97.60 monthly. Law-
rence F. Fiano, Realtor, Ml 
3-3766. Ed Crawford, Ml 9-4410.

VERNON — (Listing 46) — Beau-
tiful 5>i4-rii>om Ranch. Plaster 
wails. Fireplace. H.W.B.B. heat. 
Aluminum windows and doors. 
Carport. Owner transferred. Anx-
ious to sen. Bent an<f Bent, Real: 
tors, AD 6-3211. Evenings Mr. 
Novak, JA 3-1210.

BOLTON — South Rd. 6 room 
house and gto-age. 6 acres of 
land, reduced for quick sale, $15,- 
000, Call A, R. Shaw Broker Ml- 
3-1893.

VERNON—Woodland Terrace, Har. 
rlet Street, 125 fo o t. front, one 
acre, restridted, 4 blocks to Ver-
non Elementary School, high ele-
vation, near Vernon Shopping Cro- 
ter, Hartford bus. $2,600. Quick 
sale wanted. Owner CW 9-4388 or 
MI 9-7683.

MANCHESTER-Vernon — nice lots 
near bus Une. Reasonably priced. 
H. B. Grady, broker, MI 8-8009.

Resort Property For Sale 74

BOLTON—First lake —waterfront 
5-room cottage which can be 
easily winterized. Marlon E Rob-
ertson, broker. Ml 3-5953.

BOLTON LAKE—A 5 room cottage, 
Llynwood Drive, winterized, has

Wanted—Rsul BsUt* 77
WISH SOMEONE to haadle nu t 
real estate? (toU me at Id  M W  
tor prompt and courtaoua Mtttea, 
Joaepb u rth , Broker.

HAVE CUSTOMERS walttof tor 
houses in Manchester, Boltoa, 
Ctoventry. (toll Joyce Montpettt, 
broker, PI 2-7031.

CASH WAITING tor property own- 
era. Please call us before you buy 
or aeU. Speedy service. J. O.
Realty. Ml 8-5129.

LOOKING to buy Green Manor 
house not listed with agent pres-
ently. Private transaction, (toJl, 
MI 3-7496 after 5 p.m.

Legal Notice

MANCHESTER $13,200

LIMITATION ORDER
AT A COURT O F  PROBATE held at

238 SCHOOL ST. — Foom (or rent. 
Call after 4. MI 9-3897.

Boarders Wanted 39-A

NICE ROOM and board for gen-
tleman, Country living. Write Box 
BB, Herald.

Farm and I-And For Bale 71

THREE AC31ES. 150 ft. frontage, 
$800. 7 acres, 5 clear, 350 ft, front-
age, Andover-Coventry line, $2,000. 
Call PI 2-8090.

SEVEN ROOM colonial. 2-car .ga- 
range, built-in oven, cooking unit, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, 2 
fireplaces, I ’ j  tiled baths, city 
water and sewerage, large porch, 
large lot with many shade trees, 
immediate occupahey, priced to 
sell. Charles Lesperonce MI 
9-7620.

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch, 
aluminum storms, amesite, trees, 
bus, shopping $11,800. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-5132.

HoaRes For Sale 72

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 6.3

OENERiXL RENTAL agency J. D. 
Realty. 470 Main Street^ Ml 
3-5129.

FURNISHED apartments, heated, 
two rooms. Kitchen set. refrigera-
tor, gas range, bedroom set. Free 
gas, electricity. Adults. Low rent. 
Apply apartment 4, - 10 Depot 
Square.

ROC3CVILLE;—24 Grove Street. — 
Beautiful redecorated 2-room fur-
nished apartments. TR 5-7871.

BEAUTIFUL 3'4 room apartment, 
first floor, heat, hot water, garage, 
electric range and refrigerator. 
$115. Available July 1. MI 4-0238.

BIX ROOM CAPE, broezeway and 
garage, full shed dormer, 3 (ull 
baths, wooded lot. easy walking 
distance to schools, bus. and shop-
ping. Don't miss this outstanding 
value, $15,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Ml 9-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL area—6 room 
ranch, fireplace, dining rooiti, 
cabinet kitchen, 8 oedrooms. 
Shown by appointment. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, MI 3-5953.

SO ACRES, 1948 Colonial Cape, 6 
rooms, recreation room, beauti-
fully landscaped, fruit trees, out-
buildings, reasonably priced. Carl-
ton W. Hutchins. Ml 9-5132

$12,800—8 Bedroom ranch, fire-
place. storms. Small cash assumes

OVERSIZE CAPE, full sHed dor-
mer. I ’ i  baths, combination storm 
windows and doors, fireplace. 
Waddell School area. Excellent 
condition. Call MI 9-4253.

BOWERS SCHOOL—6 room Eng-
lish Ctolobial, 1\4 baths, large 
kitchen, 3 large bedrooms, large 
wooded lot, 25x50' outdoor swim-
ming pool, tennis court, barbeque, 
1-car garage. $28,900. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

IV—ROCKLEDGE. 8-room ranch, 
I ’ i  baths. 2 fireplaces, 2-car ga-
rage, large lot. built-in stove and 
oven. Selling below cost for only 
$24,900. For further information 
or appointment to see call the R. 
F. Dimock Co., MI 9-5245. Jo-
hanna Evans. MI 9-5653 Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702.

V—BOLTON. Riga Lane. Two ex-
ceptionally f i n e  contemporary 
ranches. Both vacant. Built by 
U A R Construction Co, One seli- 
ing for $28,500 and the other for 
$38,500. Anyone wishing to in-
spect these homes may pick up 
the keys at our office at 815 Main 
St. Call the R. F. Dlmock Co., 
MI 9-5245. Johanna Evans, MI 
9-5663, Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702.

VERNON
U 4  R built 6 room ranch just 2 

.years old. Owner transferred, home 
in excellent condition. 3 bedrooms, 
dining room, large living room, and 
family size kitchen, 2 fireplaces, 
paneled bookcases, combination 
windows, attached gaiage Also, a 
partially finished family room

MANCHESTER
7 room Colonial Cape, 3 bed-

rooms, living room, dining room, 
den and kitchen, I ’ j  baths, fire-
place, combination windows, awn-
ings, complete enclosed sunporch, 
breezeway and overside garage. 
Many extras with thla home. Love-
ly landscaped lot in a very con-
venient location. Asking $21,900.

U & R REALTY COMPANY 

MI 3-2692

R. D. Murdock MI 3-6472

4 bedroom (tope, built-in . dish-
washer, garbage disposal, new 120 
electric hot water heater, new wood 
shingle siding, almost all new win-
dows, plastered walls, city water 
and sewers, minimum down, all 
types of mortgaged' available, im-
mediate occupancy.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor MI 3-2766

Ed (Jrawford MI 9-4410

SOUTH WINDSOR — 5'4 - room 
Ranch, breezeway, garage. 44i % 
mortgage. (torran Realty, JA 
8-5S86, JA 6-8009.

company water, located near the I „  , ------- - -  -------------------------
beach. Immediate occupancy Ap- 9*»trlet
ply Edward J. Holl or your own ™  ‘ he l2ih day of Juna,
b ro k e r , T e l. M I 3-5117. P rosm i. Hon. John J. Wallett. JudM .

Bniatc of Anna Blovlatu late of Man- 
cheHirr In nald District, deceased.

On motion of Noilie K. Shukis of said 
M anchpsirr, administratrix.

O R D E R ED  that six months from  the 
13th day of June. 1D61, be and the 
sam o are limited and aHowed for tha 
rm dltors within which to b r in f in their 
riaim s apainnt said entate. and said 
admlniMratrix is directed to give pub-
lic notice to th(* creditors to brin f In 
their claim s within said time allowed 
by publishing a copy  of this order In 
som e newspaper having a circulation 
In satd probate district within ten d i 5*a 
from  the date of this order and return 
make to this court o f the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

LAKE HAYWABD. Colchester- 25 
miles from Manchester only 
$6,500. Furnished 5 room cottage, 
large screened in porch, near 
sandy beach and club house, pri-
vate financing available. L. F. 
Fiano, Realtor. Ed Crawford MI 
9-4410,

Wanted— Real Estate 77

BOLTON — Large 4-bedroom 7- 
room Ranch on three acreg of 
land, all plastered- walls, full 
basement, fireplace, 1\4 baths, 
built-in oven and range and dish-
washer. Home Finders Realty 
Co, anytime. MI 4-1531. Evenings 
Mr. Carlson, MI 3-6255.

BOLTON
6 room expandable Cape with 4 

finished, open stairway, fireplace, 
vestibule, knotty pine cabinets, 
.combination windows, oil hot water 
heat, full basement, good sized lot 
in a good location. $3,(H)0 down will 
assume a 4 'i%  G.I, mortgage

$98.60 monthly. Carlton W. Hutch- i

Beautiful high wooded lot. Excel-j Total monthly payments only $62. 
lent location. Prired to, sell im m e-; Full price $13,500.

500.

BIRCH STREET—4 rooms, second 
floor, no furnace, MI 9-5229. 9-5.

Ins, Ml 9-5132.

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
electricity, garage included, sec-
ond floor. 245 N. Main Street. $80. 
MI 9-5229.

FIVE ROOM flat, second floor, oil 
heat, automatic hot water, garage, 
good location. Available July 1. 
Adults preferred. Call MI 3-'7515.

CAPE—6 rooms, excellent location. 
Freshly painted. Private back 
yard. One-car garage. $16,600. 
Philbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

RANCH—5(4 rooms, 3 years old. 
Bowers School area, family size 
kitchen, plastered walls, cast Iron 
baseboard heat, 1-car garage. This 
house offers you those jlttle extras 
that make a house a home. $19,500 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464..

couple. PI 2-6694.

ANDOVER—3 room apartment, all
convenl^ces. working or retired | BOWERS SCHOOL AREA—6 room

home, fireplace, large Cabinet 
kitchen, formal dining room, 2-car' 
garage, beautifully landsc^ed 
yard, Marion E. Robertson Bro-
ker, MI 3-6953.

THREE ROOM apartment, includ-
ing heat, hot water, and gas for 
cooking, electric refrigerator and 
stove Call MI 9-7737 from 4-6 p.m.

FOUR ROOM rent with garage, oil 
heat, centrally located Available 
July. 1. Write Box C!C. Herald.

TWO ROOM housekeepihg apart-
ment, everything furnished, suit-
able (or two, parking. 272 Main.

KALAMAZOO 42'' propane gas 
stove, $75. Call after 7 p.ip. MI 
3-4085.

FORMICA and chrome kitchen fa-
ble, 66x36 with extension. $20. 
Phone MI 9-2672 or M  3-0411.

FOR SALE—Apex wringer wash-
er. five years old. in excellent 
condition. Call MI 3-2652.

30" HOTPOINT Range, 6 years 
old, like new, reasonable; sturdy 
collapsible baby carriage. $15. 
MI 9-5030.

3'2 ROOM Apartment, furnished 
Or unfurnished, garden space if 
wanted. Parking. New Bolton 
Road. MI 3-6389.

AVAILABLE JUNE 16, large clean 
3-room furnished apartment, first 
floor, all .utilities; Call Ml 9-9608.

SIX ROOM colonial in the Porter 
Street section, bar and rec room 
In basement, breezeway, 1-car ga-
rage, wooded lot, $22,’900. Phil-
brick Agency. MI 9-8464.

FIVE I-JtRGE ROOMS, second 
floor, dishwasher, garage, large 
yard. MI 9-4813,

TAPPAN deluxe stove. 3-plere 'liv-
ing mom set. Call MI 3-5708.

CLEARANCE
Suitable for cottage or camp, few 

utility tables, step stools, bar 
stools. 28% cash discount.

 ^^ood selection of Colonial type 
lamps, one of a kind, 50% off.

CHAMBER’S 
• FURNITURE SALES

503 E. Middle Turnpike 
Manchester Green 

MI 3-5187

THREE PIECE mahogany bed-
room suite in excellent condition. 
MI 9-6807

REASONABLE — Chrome kitchen 
set, what-not, chairs, 78 record 
player and records, dishes, chil-
dren’s and adult’s clothes, etc. 
MI 9-6109, Phoenix St. and Iron- 
wood Dr., Vernon.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Washing 
machine, studio couch. Both in 
excellent condition. Ml 9-0435.

UNPAINTED FURNITURE, com-
plete selection. • Desks, chests, 
bars, stools, corner cupboards, 
bookcases: Just the thing for sum-' 
mer cottages. “ All at King’..; low 
prices. King's Department Store.

KING'S Father's Day S pecia l- 
Large selection of nationally ad- 
verused rockers add recliners, 

.88. King's Department Store.

Mastcal Instruments 5/1

PEARL GRAY Marca D'Oro Ac- 
cordion with case, like new. half 
price. Call JO 3-4822. ______

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

WHITE UNIFORMS in first-claa* 
condition, size 40-42. Reasonable. 
MI S-S422. '

Herd lfl Advs.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, two- 
family house, heated, hot water, 
stove and garage. CJose to bus 
line, churches a n d  business, 
adults. Available July 1 Rent 
$115, MI 9-5978.

FIVE-ROOM Apartment, second 
floor, all conveniences. West Side 
of town. Call MI 3-8097 Or MI 
9-7942.

46 HARLAN STREET - 6  room 
Cape, fireplace, 1)4 baths. full 
basement, enclosed porch, garage, 
wooded lot 75x160. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, MI S-S95S.

HAVE YOUR business in your own 
home. Large (tolonial located in 
business zone near center of town. 
Ideal for offices, beauty parlor, or 
many other possibilities. Call Dis- 
coe Agency, MI 9-0626.

ADORABLE oversized Cape, 8 
rooms, oil heat, 2 fireplaces, tile 
bath, plastered walls, garage, city 
water and sewerage, combination 
window.s and doors, beautifully 
landscaped, stone front, large lot, 
Ctoarles Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

BuRinesfi Locations 
For Rent 64

RAN(H—5(4 rooms, 8 bedrooms, 
kitchen and dining area, living 
room, built-in oven, and range, 
aluminum storm windows and 
doors, full basement, nice lot. only 
$13,990. Call McCarthy Enter-
prises, Inc. Ml 4-1539. John V. 
Panciera, Ml 9-1898.

OFFICE FOR rent near Parkade, 
reasonable rent. 186 W Mi'ddle 
Turnpike. Call Ml 9-8205 after 2 
p m . ,  '

EXCELLEINT apot (or any business 
or office. Center of town, plenty 
of parking Ml 9-5229 9-5

SPACIOUS jjffiees facing Main St., 
second floor, six heated rooms. 
Will subdivide. Ix>w rental. Ap-
proximately Sept. 1 occupancy. 
Call MI 9-5351, Mrs. Harris,

AIR CONDITIONED large one 
room office, 100% Main Street lo-
cation. Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main.

OFFICE FOR rent 500 sq. ft., 
100% Main Street location. Call 
MI 3-6419 hr MI 3-7614

$87.73 MONTHLY, Immaculate 
split, recreation room. Garage, 
huge lot, 4(4% mortgage. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, MI 9-51M.

MANCHESTER—(tope, 8 finished 
rooms, large kitchen, dining room, 
living room, den, 2 full baths, 4 
bedroome possible, fireplace, plas' 
tered walls, full dormer, garage, 
nice lot. Available for FHA ap-
praisal value of $16,800. As little 
as $800 down to assume present 
mortgage. Call McCarthy Enter-
prises. Inc., 511 4-1539. John’ V. 
Panciera, Ml 9-1898,

U R REALTY COMPANY iU & R REALTY COMPANY
MI 3-2692 

R. D. Murdock MI 3-6472

MANCHESTER
Five room ranch, excellent con-

dition throughout, spacious living 
room, large brick fireplace, com-
plete ceramic bath. Garage with 
sundcck, combination windows, 
beautiful high lot. one block to bus 
with complete city utilities. Asking 
only $16,900.

U & R REALTY COMPANY 

MI 3-2692

R. D. Murdock MI 3-6472

MI 3-2692

R. D. Murdock MI 3-6472

CUSTOM TM’O FAJHLY
South Road. Bolton, excellent two 

family 4-5, with many extras, built 
by present owner. Sleeping porch, 
fireplace, etc. Spacious grounds, 
workshop and storage building, 
large lot. two-car garage with 
amesite drive, can easily be con-
verted to a 9 room single.

S. A. BEECHLER. Agent 

MI 3-6969

MANCHESTER—$9,500—Older 8
room home, good condition. Near 
bus, shopping H. B. Grady bro-
ker, 5H 3-8009.

MANCHE^ER
CAPE Maple St, Downtown con-
venience, charming 6 rooms on 
large lot, 65x160, new heating sys-
tem. new roof, garage, low taxes. 
$14,900.

CXiLONIAL — Nicely landscaped. 
3 bedrooms and dining room, large 
kitchen, large living room with 
fireplace, newly redecorated inside 
and out. Fully insulated , attic, 
close to everything. The price on 
this 10 year old beauty, $15,900,

RANCH-Hilliard St. 3 years old 
with 3 bedrooms, attached garage, 
fireplace, fully plastered, double 
steel beam construction, founda-
tion size 82x46, immaculate. A 
real value at $17,900.

Exclusive With

J. D. REALTY CO.
MI 3-5129

Andover CONTEMPORARY

ORFORD VILLAGE
$12,100 for the five-room Ranch 
that has full cellar and is in excel-
lent condition. Ceramic bath, 
aluminum storm windows, pine 
cabinets in the kitchen. This home 
is priced right, so if you're just 
starting out this is an excellent 
buy,

JACK LAPPEN AGENCY
8 Blssell Street 

MI 9-4506

Ml 4-0149 MI 4-1894

MANCHESTER 

PRICED UNDER $19,000
...7  year old attractive Colonial. 
8 bedrooms. 1>4 baths, carport, 
sundeck. Large lot. Near shopping, 
schools: churches and I'ransporta- 
tiotl. Good buy. Exclusive. Call 
Bert McNamara. JA 8-8798 MI 
9-5306.

. 2 year old custom built Ranch. 
Exquisitely decorated. L i v i n g  
•ri)om with paneled fireplace wall 
with bookcases. 3 twin sized bed-
rooms. Family size kitchen with 
butit-las. Attached garage. Call 
Frances Wagner, MI 3-1023, MI 
9-5306,

BARROWS & WALLACE
(Office open 9 a.m, to 9 ,pm.)

55 E. Center St.
MI 9-5306

THROUGH THIS column We listed 
three 4-bedroom houses and sold 
them thd same day. Still need 4 
and 5 bedroom houses, $15,000 to 
$18,000. Can be older. Remember 
over the years the Escotts have 
proven their ability to sell. Not 
members of Mutlple Listing. Es- 
cott Agency, MI 9-7683.

Legal Notice

‘ AT A COURT O F  PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and fnr the dis-
trict of Manchester, on the 6th day of 
June. 1561.

Present. Hon. John J. WaMett. Judge.
Estate of F e lli Stumm. late of 

Springfield. Massachusetts, having an 
Interest In real estate situated in the 
Town o f M anchester In eal(i District, 
deceased.

Upon application of Francis C. Shea, 
administrator c.t.a. praying for au-
thority to sell and convey anv and all 
interest which said deceased had or 
m ay hava in and to certain prem ises 
known as No. 37 Kerry Street in said 
M anchester as by said application 
m ore fully appears, it is 
O R D E R E D  That said application be 

heard and determ ined at the Probate 
office in M anchester In said District, 
on the 22nd day o f June, IW l. at ten 
o 'c lock  in the forenoon, and that no-
tice bp given of the pendency o f «ald 
application and the lim e ,and place of 
healing thereon by publishing a ropy 
of this order in iom e newspaper hav-
ing a circulation In said district, at' 
least five days before the day of said 
hearing, to appear If Miey see cause^at 
said lim e and place and be heard rel-
ative thereto, and make return to this 
court, and by m ailing bv certified 
mail, on or before June 8ih IfUM a 
copy  o f this order to Oertnide King 
M White Avenue, We.st Hartford 
Conn.: Irm gard Stumm. 89 White Ave- 
m ie.'W est Hartford. Conn.; Vlnconl I., 
Diana. Attorney. 763 Main St.. Man-
chester. Conn

JOHN J. W ALLETT. Judge.

LIMITATION ORDEB
AT A COURT O F PROBATE held At 

M anrhesfer within and for the District 
of^MAnchester on the 7th day of June.

pre«rn l. Hon John J. Wallett. Judge.
?:staie oT Frank W. Blnok. late of 

Manchester in said District, deceased. 
'  On motion of George M. Blnok of 
.said Manchester, administrator.

O RD ERED  that six months from  tho 
7ih day of June. 1961. he and the sam e 
arc limited and allowed for the c r ^ -  
itors within which to bring in their 
clairde against said estate, and said 
administrator is directed to give pub-
lic notIrV to the creditors to bring In 
their clairha within said time a l lo w ^  
by publishing a copy  o f this order ia  
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said probate district within ten days 
from the date o f  this order and return 
make to this cou rt o f  the notice given.

JOHN J. W ALLETT. Judge.

I.IMITA'nON dBD XB.
AT A COURT O F PROBATE h.lrt at 

Manchester within and for the iMstHCt 
of M anchester on the 8lh day o f June.
1961.
Present. Hnn. John J. Wallett. Judge, 

Estate o f AUce J. Martin, late ^  
Mahehester In aaid District, deceased.

On motion of Leon P odrove o f  said 
M anchester, executor.

O R D E R E D  that six months from  the 
8th day o f June. 1961. be and the sam e 
are limited and allowed for the cred-
itors within which to bring In their 
claim s against said estate, and said 
executor is directed to give public n o -
tice'•to the creditors to bring in their 
claim s within said time- a l io w ^  b y  
publishing A cop y  o f this order In eoHie 
new'spaper having a rircutation in said  
probate district within ten days from  
the date of this order and return m ake 
to this court o f the notice given.

JOHN J. W ALL* Judge.

Lots For Sale 73

TWO B ZONE lota with city 
water Un \ on 8t Manchester. 
$2,350 each. Ml-• 6495.

7^  ACRES, high elevation, beauti-
ful view, minutea out, trees only 
$2,500, Carlton W. Hutchins,' -M l 
9-5132.

AT A COURT O F PROBATE hfM  at 
Coventry, within and for the D l.trlrt 
of Coventry, on the 12lh (lav o f June. 
1961.

Preient. Hon. Elm ore Turkington, 
Judge.

Estate o f CHARI..ES W. KOKERDA. 
late of Coventry. In said District, de-
ceased.

The Administrator CTA DBN having 
exhibited his administration account 
with said estate to this Court for al-
lowance. it is

O R D E R ED 'that the 26th day of June, 
1961. at 10:30 o 'c lock , forenoon, at the 
Probate O ffice in the Municipal Build-
ing in said Coventry be and the same 
is assigned for hearing on the allow-
ance o f said administration account 
with said estate and this Court directs 
that notice of tho lim e and place a.*«- 
slgned for said hearing be given to 
all persons known to be Interested 
theroin to appear and be heard there-
on by m ailing on or before June ifi. 
1961. by certified mail, a ropy  of this 
oiHer to

Johns 8  Cummings. l.‘?4 South Or-
lando. Daytona Beach Florida

W. Cecil (Irant, 40'7U Main Street. 
Daytona Beach. Florida

ELM ORE TURKINOTON, Judge.

WOODBRIDGE ST. ’ —

BOLTON Lake—10 lota, will aell In-
dividually or group, .selling out, 
private beach privileges. Chiap- 
puto, JA 4-1876, evenings.

1880 square foot ranch, brick and i both sides of this
frame, 6 large rooms, 2-rar garage. ! "fith two-car Bsrage located 
I'a bath potential, brick fireplace This home is sit-
wall, plastered walls, large covered | on *̂ 2̂00 bv̂  90 lot an^has
bacif patio. Drastically reduced to 
$21,500.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor MI 3-2766

Ed Crawford MI 9-4410

SIX ROOM older home Keeney 
Street, newly redecorated, 2-car 
garage, aVnesite drive. Owner MI 
3-2588.

MANCHb/STER—Family size Cape 
of 8 rooms on large lot. Conven-
ient school and bus. Quick occu-
pancy. Asking $13,900. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, MI 9-1642.

STORE—Corner Spruce and Birch 
St. suitable (or shop or  office, 
heated. Call Saybrook, EX 9-8033.

STORE FOR rent for small busi-
ness, office or real estate. Call 

3-2457 9-5 only.

FOR RENT—Corner of Kldrldge 
and Spruce St., small store suit-
able (or beauty parlor, real es-
tate, small business. Rent very 
reasonable. Inquire 168 Wood-
land St. MI 3-8474.

Houses For Rent 65

FOUR Room home $100 per month. 
References and lease required. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464:

FIV^l ROOM HOUSE on South 
i Rd.; Bolton. Please give refer-

ence. Call MI 3-7083. Leonard 
L. Giglio.

Summer Romes For Rent 67

LAKE (H A F F E E ^  room -lake- 
front cottage, slbaiM six,- tela- 
vislon, boat, shower. June, July, 
Augitot MDt UmO.

COVENTRY—To settle estate. Re-
duced to $12,900. 5 room house, 
main highway three acres of land, 
^ewly decorated, new heating sys-
tem. Call Ml 3-2785 week days.

ON BUR LINE
Cape/Cod, 4 rooms down with 

bath. 2 finished rooms up, base-
ment garage, aluminum aiding, ex-
cellent condition, full price $14,900.

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 
MI 9-4543 MI 3-7357
SUBURBAN 5 room ranch home, 
attached garage, 8 b^rooras, fire-
place-, large -kitchen with built-in 
oven and.ran^e, aluminum storm 
windows and doors, built-in fire 
alarm, 100x200 lot. Only $15,900,,̂  
Call McCarthy Enterprises, Inc., 
MI 4-1539. John V. Panciera, MI 
9-1898. .

19 BATES ROAD — Owner trans-
ferred. See this beautiful 2 year 
old Garrison . (tolonial, 3 twin 
sized bedrooms, l ( i  tiled baths, 

' large Uvtog room, flreplace, 
patio, Well landscaped, city water, 
city sewerage. (toU Owner. MI

MANCHESTER—For modern eco-
nomical living this 3 bedroom 
ranch la the answer. Excellent 
value $17,500. H. B. Gradv, bro-
ker, MI 3-8009.

asbestos siding. Why pay the mort-
gage yourself, move lii, rent out 
one side, and let your tenant pay 
the rent.

JACK LAPPEN AGENCY
8 Bissell Street 

MI 9-4506

MI 4-0149 MI 4-1894

THREE LARGE lot* tor-sale with 
city water  “ d sewerage and side-
walks, shade trees, $5,000 each. 
Charles Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

Legal Notice

MANCHESTER-531 Vernon St. 
Just completed 7 room colonial, 3 
twin size bedrooms, large paneled 
family room, I ’ i baths, built-in 
G.E. oven.and range, dishwasher, 
garbage disposer, garage. *i of an 
acre, completely landscaped, 
large shade trees, porch, many 
more extras. Open for inspection 
Saturday and Sunday. 2-4 p.m. or 
by appointment. Irving Baver, 
Builder, MI 3-6396.

MANCHESTER --- 5 room home 
$9,500; beautiful oversize Cape, 
1*2 acres land, $17,500: short way  ̂
out—like new, 4 room home plus 
breezeway and garage. I ' i  acres 
land, full price $11,900: excellent 
lakeside cottage, modern, furnish-
ed, full price $7,500, $500 down; 
only three left—waterfront lots 
now on sale. Call- The ElKsworth 
Mitten Agenc.v Realtors MI 
3-6930 or Ml 9-5524.

MANCHESTBR-Oxford St. Tree 
lined. Five minutes school, bus, 
stores. Good shaded yard. 3 bed-
room colonial, attic, reception 
hall, pantry, recreation room, 
front and rear porches. Modern 
bath. Good roof. New oil burner, 
new 82 gallon hot water heater. 
Oak floors. 2-car garage. Amesite 
drive. $7,000 assumes 4 'j%  FHA 
mortgage, new minimum FHA 
mortgage ̂ available. Escott Agen-
cy, MI 9-7683.

VERNONr-6-room Rsmch, 2 unfin-
ished, in excellent condition,'As-
sume 4 (s% . G.I. Mortgage with 
payments erf $81 S'month. (toll 
thla week and mpve in nekt week. 
Home Finders ReMty Co., any- 
tinta, MI 4-UMl.

\  /

25 WESTMINSTER RD. -  Beauti-
ful 8 room colonial, attached ga-
rage, hot water oil heat, plastered 
waller 'full insulation, fireplace, 
I ' i  baths, cedar closet, wall to 
wall carpeting, stove and dish-
washer, • excellent locHtlon, near 
shopping center, bus line, school, 
city water and city sewerage, 
Charles Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

MANCHESTER
Interest rates are doWn. Vahies 

are up. See these excellent list-
ings TODAY!

Ardmore Rd.—6-room Cape, full 
dormer, I ' i  baths, garage. Low 
priced at $16,000

Woodbridge St, — Almost new 6- 
room Cape ( ^  home, (ull dormer. 
l( i -  baths, breezeway and garage, 
on bus line and near all conven-
iences. A bargain- at $15,900

Woodhill *Rd. - -  Sparkling 3 bed-
room Ranch, ceramic tiled bath, 
fireplace. G.E. built-ins in birch 
cabineted kitchen. Assume exist-
ing mortgage or buy with low 
down payment. Only $17,500

Many other listings available in 
all price ranges, styles , and loca-
tions. Stop at our office and look 
through our listing books at your 
convenience.

ORHEB o r  NOTICr
STATK OF CONNF.rTICttT 
DISTRICT OF ANDOVKR

TOWN f)F  ANDOVFIR i 
PRORATK COURT.

,  JU.NK 10. 19*1
r.f ADA I.. THOMPSO.N Ih Io 

of Ali(ipv-r In said DiMrici (Icc-Bccrt 
Prc.-rni. Hon C h a r lo  H .Mcholcnn.

Upiin ihr apijllrallon of Marroim''^V 
Thompaon praying that Irilara nf ad- 
mlnlatrallon ma.v be granted on «nld 
eatale and an Inatriinient in wrliing 
purporting to he the laal will and 
t^eatament of aald Ada I., Thomp.aon. 
daceaaed. m ay be proved approved 
allowed and admitted to probate aa iwr 
jipplicatlon on fil^ m et> fully appears.

ORDKRED. That aaid applicVtimi ho 
h^ard and dalFrm lnad-at th^ Pn»hate 
Offlr*® In TAndovpi- in aaid Diatrlrt on 
Ihp i7lli day of Jun^, A.D. 1961 at ten 
o 'c lock  in tha morning:; and that puh- 
lic notice b f rivrn  o f tha psndrnrv of 
Mid application and time and place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a copy 
of this order once in a new spaper hav-
ing a circulation in said District and 
hy posting a copy  thereof on the pub-
lic signpost In the Town o f Andover in 
said District, and sept hv certified ! 
maiL postage prepaid to: i

J. Russell Thom pson. Andover Con-
necticut

Herbert A Thonip.son. Marvvllle. 
Georgetown. South Carolina

Malctolm W. Thompson, R.F D. 1. 
Rockville, Conneciirui

Kugene E. Thompson. Andover Con-
necticut
all at least five days before aaid dav 
of hearing

CHARI.e s  H. NICHOLSON.
Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held al 
Coventry, within and for the District 
of Coventry, on the 12th dav of June. 
1961.

Preaent. Hon. E lm ore Turkington.
Judge.

i ?:slate of EDW ARD GEORGE M ER-
EDITH. late of Coventry, in# aaid Dis-
trict. deceased.

The Administratrix having exhibited 
her adminiatration account with said 
estate to thia Court for allowance, it i.s 

O R D E R ED  that the 22nd day of 
June. 1961. al IP 30 o 'c lock , feyenoon. 
al the Probate O ffice In the Municinal 
Building in said Coventry be and the 
sam e is assigned for s hearing on the 
allowance of said administration a c -
count with said e.^tale and this Court 
directs that notice of the time and 
place assigned for said hearing he 
given to all persons known to "be In 
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by m ailing on or before 
June 16th. 1961, bv certified mall, 
conv of this order to

Mrs Bessie B Meredith. South 
Street ( ’fivenlrv ('onn

ELM ORE TURKINGTON, Judge

Randall Wllliard Gee, IS. o f  1S9 
(tooper Hill S t, was charged at 
1:30 this morning with tampering^ 
with a motor vehicles and was or- 
dered to appear in Circuit (tourt, 
Manchester, June 26.

Paris Renews Spani

Paris — The Paris Municipal
Council has announced plans to re-
novate four of the city’s 33 bridges 
across the Seine. Scheduled for 
completion by 1984, the work wlU 
involve the Ponts d'Auteuil. de 
Solferino, de Crenelle, and Saint 
Loui.s. The old Pont Royal and the 
Pont de la Concorde have already 
been restored.

750 ,000  Grow Tobacco

New York—An estimated 17. 
000,000 Americans depend on^to-
bacco for all or part of thelr4lve- 
lihood. Tobacco sales in the Unit-
ed States run over s e v ^  billion 
dollars a year. Seven hjmdred fifty 
thousand farm fapnlies in 21 
states raise tobacci

OTICE

AT A COURT OF PRORATF, h^Id at 
Coventry within and for the Diatrlrt of 
CoventrN’ on th*' 12tb Mav of Tiip/*. 1961. 

Preaent, Hon. Elm ore Turkingion, 
ju d ee .

Estate of Eli'/.ob»lh t^lifford a k r  
E lizabeth C rtlfford . late nf t'nvfn- 
irv In aaid Dlatrlct. dereaaed 

The AdmiT^iatrator r i n  h«vlng made 
written anpllcailon t«v aaid Court. In 
Prrordanrn with flie atMule fnr an nr- 
f^er of sain' of ihe wh«-)e nr nart of
the real e«|R|e Hearribefi ther-tti It i« 
(Mdered th.-̂ f said snnlicatjon be hear^
of Probate Of^'re In Coveptrv nn
the 22iid dnv of June lOfil e* M (»0 
o'(1(iek in the forenoon ’ and th-it no- 
llre therenf he »1ven b$’ pobli.^Mne a 
com ' of fbi.R order in the Maiiebe«ier
Evenine Hepatd a newsnaner having 
a rirc'ilatlon in «ald ni.atrict and Hv 
tv\aling a conv thereof op tb'', nubUc 
ai^'-poof l»i the Town o f Cn>‘epfr\’ in
«aW Dlalfict at le» l̂ five dn'-« he- 
for\  aaid dav of heRpine* **nd that re- j 
turti Mie rv^ade to fhi* Coiirf

KI.M OVF T f R K f ^ l ’.TON .IndKc

AT A COURT O F PROBATK held at 
M aurh-at-r. within and (or lha Di.-trict 
of Manchaaler, on tho 13th dav of Juno, 
1961.
Proiont. Ho,n. Jolm J. W alloti. JuflRo.

Ealaio of H olm  Krol, Marlottl. lato 
of Manchoalor, In aaid Districl do- 
CO H flod.

Tho admiiiiatrator having oxhibilod 
hla adminial ration sccoun l with raid 
oMalo to thla Court for allowanco, 
it ia

O R D E R ED  (hat the 27lh day of Juno. 
1961, at ton o ’clock , foronoon, at the 
Probate O ffice In tho Municipal Build’-' 
ing in aaid M anchoater. bo and tho 
aamo la aaaignod >for a hearing on tho 
allowance o f aaid adminiatration ac-
count with aaid oatato, aacorlainm ont 

aoo m c /  MT a , i i o  of heiro and order o f diatrlbution, and
283 Jh. u e n le r  a t .  M l  S-4112 ,^ 1,  j-ourt d lrocla that notice of the

time and place Baalrnod for aaid. hear-
ing be given lo all peraona known to 
be liUereated therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by  ptibllahlng a  cop y  of 
thia order in aome newapim er having 
a circulation In aaid  Dlatrlct. at lesat 
five daya before the day o f aaid hear-
ing. and bv m ailing on o r  before June 
14.' 1961. by fcertltlcd m all, a copy  o f 
thia order to SUvio llarlotU . 80 Home- 
atead St.. Itanchaater. Conn.: individ-
ually ana aa auardlan ad litem  (or  

- J. Mortotti, Paula J. Ifaiiottl

NoU<!e is hereby given that 'th« 
Annual Meeting of the Eighth 
School and Utilities District o f 
Manchester, Conn., will be held on 
Wednesday EJvenlng, June 21st, 
1961 at 7:30 P.M., D.S.T., in the 
Assembly Hall at the HoUlater 
Street School for the following 
purposes, to wit:
1st To choose a moderator.
2nd To hear the reading o f the 

warning.
3rd To hear the report of tho

President.
4 th To hear I the report of tho 

Treasurer.
5th To hear the report of the Tax

Collector
6lh To hear the repoi t of the Chief 

F-ncinecr of the Manchester Fire 
  Dept.

7th A. The election of the Presi-
dent.

leco t -noexslc --d r.Q 
R. Tlie election of two Directors.
C. The election of the Clerk.
n. The election of the Tax Ctol-
lectiir.
E. ’Phe election of the Treasurer. 

Sth To see if the District will vote 
to pay salaries to anj of its offi-
cers and or directors.
A. Salary of Uie President.
B. Salary of the Clerk.
C Salary of the Treasurer.
D. Salary for the Directors

9th To designate the official de-
pository for the funds of the dis-
trict

M M ITATION (in n F It  I
AT A COURT n r  PRORATE lw>M «l I 

Manrh^j»t'»r within llu' n i«frirt ,
n f  on tlif 9th nf .Tun*' I
t9fii
r»-''!«'‘ nt Hon. John J W mU^h  .Tndg'' |

E^tatf* of Annin Vnnpord latn nf ,
M^nrhoRlnr In i«'»M Di«*rirt, i

Om motion of .Tj»m̂ « Vnnnarrt of n̂id j
' ’ oROFR^n ?h"̂ ’ ':.' '̂"mnn,h. frnn, -h-| 10“ '  'J \°ta
9lli d-'** nf Jim#* bn Rnd tbn Ran*'* ; tO la.\ a t<lX And tO ITlAH® ^ 8
nrn Hmlt#*<i aiw’  »llf>w/*(t fnr tbn rmH , ra te  th e re fo r .
IMr- within which In bring In 'h r '-
rlaimji agalnpf J»ald «*jitat** anH

rat nr atrnotnpt jn nut'-
lir notlr#* to tb» cr^dltorR tn hrifjcr In 
• bnir rlnimi» within J«n1H 
li’ - T>ubli«tiln<r a ron v  nf thi:* nrH<*r In 
i»nm^ n#*wj»naT»^r bav lnr « (1frnl'*‘ irn

 •(.? rt,t ir vifJiin top
frnni Ibnl dstn nf thi^ nrrlrr rml rnfurn ' 
ni«kn I'’* tb*" nr.nrt of tbn :

.TOirV -T W>T.T,ETT .TiiHcn

to authorize its officers to bor-
row sufficient money to meet 
the necessary obligations of The 
District, and give the Diatrict's 
note, notes of other obligations 
Qi- obligations therefor when In 
their opinion it is for the inter-
est of Tile Distinct to do so.

JARVIS REALTY CO.

REAL ESTATE at the Green—4- 
bedroom Cape, atone fireplace, 
attached garage, nicely land-
scaped, garden, shade tqees. 
Priced (or quick sale, $15JK)0. 
Principals only. Owner. Call 
MI 6-027 .̂

QLASTONBURT — f-room  Ranch, 
attached gangt^  half acre Uad. 
Q im a Realtjr. JA- S-HM.

Andrea J. Monettl, Paula J. Ifarlottl from the date nf thia order and return 
and GuiUa L. XanettL minora. maka te thla rnurt of tha notice siren.

\ JOHNJ. WAUJETT. Judie. JOHN J. WAIJJBTT. JudfS.

AT A COURT. O F  pqO RATt-; h<-lrl a l l  12th To see i f jh e  
M a."’ h-pC'-r within and f"P (he Di-trlrt 
o f 'kfanrheafep nn the 9th dav of June,
1961. \ f
Preaent Hon .Tolm J W allet^  .tiolge.

Estate o f . ( ' ‘hnrN:̂ a .Tamea-^DeviHeon. 
late of MtvRhhe.-ter— tn ^ a ir l Di.-trict. 
deoea.aetl V

On motion of'C harle., .T. Davtd.wn of 
aaid Monrheater. admini.etr^tor,

O R D E R E D  that aix mnntha from  the 
9lh dav o f June 1961. be and the aame 
are limited and allow ed for the crert- 
Itora within which lo  bring in their 
claim a against aaid ettfafe, apd aaid 
adm inistrator la directed to give pub-
lic notice lo the creditor* to bring In 
their cla im s within said tim e allowed 
bv publishing a cop y  o f thla oiaJer in 
som e newspaper having a circulation 
In said pm bato dlatrlct within ten daya 
from  tho date o f  thia order and return

thorize the Board of Diractors 
to build an addition to the Fire-
house. at a price not to exceed 
$24,000.00. and to give the Dis-
trict note or notes, not to exceed 
$12,000.00, when in their opinion 
it i.s for the interest of the Dis-
trict to do so.

13th To transact any other busi-
ness proper .to come before ths
meeting.

TliE EIGHTH eCTOOL A 
UTILmEK piSTHICJr , 

V ictor  A . Bwatum. 
Prasidsiit

Dated kt Maartiratrir, O s « w  W fl 
I2th day o f JnaA U6t«
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About Town
V  midweek etrvlce will be 

held at Covenant Oongregatlonal 
Church tomorrow at 7:10 p.m., 
with diacuaalon on "The Will ol 
God, What Is II’ ”

Freedom in Peril 
For 2700 Dogs

The Phebe Circle of Lutheran
Canirch Women will have a picnic 1 „   ̂ .
a u p p e r tonight at «:30 at the home; The Come I r b ie s  au b  of 
Df ̂ r s , Lennart Johnson. H4 Coop- i North Methodist Church will spon- 
er St. Members are 10 protide a , sor a' strawberry fesUt^ 
hot or cold dish, their own plate; i day from 5:30 to 7 p.m. There win 
2up and silverware. In cases' o f ; be a complete picnic in addition! 
rata the supper will be-held a t , lo the strawberrj- shortcake. ,
Emanuel Lutheran ChurAi. '

, ____  ’  The Army-Navy Au.\iliary plans.
The Hockanum. Dog Club wUl' an outing Sunday at Gardner L*kei 

meet tomorrow at 8 p.m at the,in Colchester. Resertations must. 
WaoDirtr Commimity Hall for be made by tomorrow by calling | 
election of officers. ' Mrs. Qiarles Turkshot. 59 Russell,

- , , ,si.. or Mrs. John Glenney, 70'
A dinner 'meeting for Sunday j Bigelow St.

School teachers of Zion Evangel-1 -----
leal Lutheran Church will Uke • John J. Conner. 19 Vlr-
place tomorrow at 6 p.m. at the ,  Rd . was elected leader of
church. i the Immaculate Conception Moth-

-----  'ers Circle at a recent meeting at
Miss F. Darien Jacobsen, daugh- j y ,, home of Mrs. Raymond Hage 

ter of Mrs G. M. Jacobsen. 575. HO Glenwwod St. Other new 
Center St., was graduated with an I officers are Mrs. Thomas Albro 
associate in science degree from  ̂secretary; Mrs. Bernard Fogarty 
Endicott Junior College. Beverly, treasurer; Mrs. Richard Post, wel 
Mass., yeaterds}'. A major in ad-jfgpp. xjpg. Cornelius Foley, con- 
 vertlsing. Miss Jacobsen has com-|tgot chairman; Mrs. Foley and

Doga of Manchester, be-
ware!

You may be viewing the 
Stancue.ster scene from the in- 
aide of the pound, come July.

To stay out of the pound, 
you have'to have your license 
renewed.

Chancib are 2.700 out of 
3.000 that the human who con-
tributes'to your support has 

, enewed your license. 
These figures were compiled 
by the staff o f  the town clerk, 
where humans should go be-
fore June 30 to renew, dog li-
censes.

. penalty for dogs who 
do not have proper licenses is 
incarceration.

The penalty for humans w-ho 
do not renew the licenses la a 
fine, or an arrest, or both.

VTru8in{(. jBLWj>cr** as«« j cnairnian. ruir> «uiu
pleted off-campus work experience Haj^edom. representatives to
during the c o l l e g e  internship, pornblned circle, and Mrs. John 
period. Miss Jaqobsen served as a Alli.son. publicity The circle will 
representative to the social com -; conclude its .seaso.n with a pol- 
mittee. a member of the House   jyck at the summer home of Mrs. 
Council, and was business man-! pogt in Coventry on Thursday. j 
tger of the yearbook, Mingotide. |

The Frank J. Mansfield Marine i 
Corps League Au.xillary will meet' 
tomorrow at 8 pm. as u.sual all 
the Army-NaxT Club. Refresh- j 
menls will be served. Members I 
may bring contributions of used 
books and toys for children at the 
Newington Children s Home.

Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon, plans an outing July 1 
at the Garden Grove. Keeney St. 
Robert King, past grand Ull cedar, 
will be’ general chairman. For 
reseniations and tickets, members 
may call any officer.

E n g a g e d
F r e d e r i c k s  P h o t o

L  T. WOOD CO .

ICE PLANT
fit BISSEIX STREET 

T im  East From Mala St. 
At State Theater

The Little Flower of Je.'us' 
Mothers Circle will hsve 11^annua! 
banquet at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow at 
Ftano's Restaurant in Boltdn.

The I m m a c u l a t e  Conception 
Mothers Circle will hold a potluck 

1 supper at Paula Post cottage in 
[Coventry Thursday evening.

FOR lATHTURS 
and SHOWERS

Glass does a beautiful job for such 
purposes in your bathroom. Easy to 
clean. Never wears out.

OPEN 8 A.M. to 8 P-M. 
SATURDAY 8 AJI. to 12 NOON

J. A. WHITE BUSS GO.
31 Ih M lI St.—rim M Ml t-7322

Faaeral Serrkc

Dear friends,

Have you ever «ead the 

We custon,,?

it int '*
read  * * * ""* •
that rf’ concludethat our present-dav <
are both sensible and 
practical.

.Superstition no longer 
has a part in the funeral 

i.. n.“

former burial methods cer- 

R<?spectfully,

All open house in celebration of 
the 45th wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston R. Sage will 
be held Sunday from 2 to o p.m. 
at the home of a daughter. Mrs. 
Arthur M. Gustafson, 47 Prince-
ton SU

Members of Our Lady of Fatima 
Mothers Circle will meet tonigiil 
at 8 for a cookout at the home of 
Mrs. limis Sulols. 98 Columbus St. 
Members are reminded to bring 
their own dishes and silverware. |

Miss Patricia Miranda. 74 Wood-1 
land St., president of the Connecti-
cut Dental Assiskanls Association, | 
will attend the annual convention i 
of the NeiC Hampshire Dental As- j 
aociation in VVhitefield, N. H.. June 
18 through 21. Miss Miranda is 
employed as a dental assistant in 
Hartford.

St. Margaret s circle. Daughters 
of Isabella, will meet tonight at 8 

j at the K of C 'tome.

: Manchecter WATES .will meet 
: in front of the W. P. Quiah Funeral 
j Home, 225 Main St., tonight at 7 
; to pay respects to Mrs. Charles 
j Moller, who was a member of the 
{ organization. Members will then 
i proceed to the Italian American 
j Club for a meeting.

The Stein Club will meet tomor-
row at 8 p.m. to nominate add elect 
officers at the VFW Post Home.

The seventh ,and eighth grades 
i of St. James' School will go to 
i .their annuel outing tomorrow to 
I Rlveraide Park. 'The choir boys 
I and altar boya of the pariah will 
I also go. os the guests of the par- ' 
I ish. The rest of the pupils have 

•j been given the day off.

The members of St. M ary's! 
Episcopal Guild who plan to at- j 
tend the luncheon on Friday at, 
Guilford should be at the church 
parking lot at 10:15 a m. The , 
bus will leave promptly at 10:30. *

The engagement of Miss Cynthia 
Lucille Agnew of Manchester to 
Raymond Robinson, also of Man-
chester. has been announced by her 
parent.s. Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. 
Agnew. 322 Spring St.

Her fiance is the kon of Mrs. 
Anna Robinson, 3.5 Edmund St., 
and the late Samuel Robinson.

Miss Agnew is a graduate of 
Manchester High School, and the 
Middlesex Memorial Ho.spital 
School of Nursing. Middletown. 
She is on the nursisg staff at Man- 
thester Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Robin-son is a graduate of 
Mar theater High School. He served 
In the U.S. Air Force. He will be 
graduated from the Ward School 
of Electronic.s, divUslon of the. Uni-
versity of Hartford, in September.

A September wedding is planned.

Aiislra Ozols Gel.s 
Degree al Clark

Mi.ss Aiistra Ozols, 49 Doane St., 
was graduated cum laude with a 
bachelor of arts degree from Clark 
University in Worcester, Mass., 
Sunday. June 11.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arvids Ozols, she is a 1957 gradu-
ate of Manchester High School, 
where she was active in the Ver- 
planck Chapter of the National 
Honor Society and student council.

In 1956. she was awarded the 
Elmira College Key for outstand-
ing Bcholarship. leadership, and 
service.

Personal Notices

Illing School 
Accepted by 
Building Unit

ming Junior Hlgh^^chool was 
accepted last night by the build-
ing committee, biit with the recom-
mendation that the board of direc-
tors appropriate, funds to make 
aevyn Improvements and additions.

The oeven Improvements are to 
eliminate a drainage problem, pre-
vent erosion of an earth bank, and 
provide a section of fence, hand 
rails in the auditorium, a drive-
way to the shop, additional park-
ing’ space, and weatherstripping on 
external doors.

The estimated cost for all, ex-
cept the erosion prevention, is J4,- 
121. The cost of preventing ero-
sion has not been determined.

Frank Sheldon, chairman of the 
building and sites aubcommlttee of 
the board of education, asked the 
building committee to recommend 
the Improvements so there would 
be less • maintenance cost later for 
hia board.

Other changes which the build-
ing committee ia recommending 
arc items which were Installed and 
proved defective, or which Were 
overlooked.

Some of these items have already 
been corrected.

Responsibility for the rest, the 
committee derided, could be left 
with the architect. Victor Frid.

General Manager Richard Mar-
tin told the committee that the- 
$66,500 surplus which remained in 
the Illing bond account hai al-
ready been transferred into the 
general fund. Theri is $199 left 
unencumbered in the account, he 

. .said.
Even If it had not been trans-

ferred, the additional items would 
still have to have the approval of 
the board of directors.

The board of education will con-
sider approving the school Mon-
day, after which the board of di-
rectors will consider approving the 
.school and turning it over to the 
board of education.

Holy Family Unit 
Chooses Officers

Mrs. Theodore S c h u e t i ,  29 
Washington'St., was elected legdf 
er, aild t i n .  Jolin 'Haney J r , 190 
Parker St, codeader, o f the Holy 
Family Mothers Circle at a recent 
meeting.

Other new officers are Mra. 
Leslie Ho.vt, secretary': Mrs. Wil-
liam Martens, treasurer; ktrs. 
James McGee and Mrs. Robert 
Brannick, representatives; h(r*- 
Geno Andreini, weUsre; Mrs. Jere-
miah Squirea, librarian; Mra. Ed-
ward O'Brien, contact, and Mrs. 
R. Michael Quiah, publicity.

The circle's final meeting of the 
season will be tomorrow at 8:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. James 
O'Rielly, 33 Hartland Rd. Mrs. 
Squirea will be co-hosteas.

Jean M. Anderson 
Honor Graduate

Jean Mary Anderson, daughter 
of Mr. and'Mrs. Walter A. Ander-
son, 20 Avondale Rd„ was gradu-
ated with honors yesterday from 
Mt. St. Joseph’s Acadernju Cdnf- 
mencement exercises, wef'e held at

St. Thomas the Apostle Church, 
West Hartford.

She was active In the *relh, 
Latin and lYench dubs, the Glee 
dub, and a student council repre- 
senUtive.' Miss Anderson was a 
member of the NaUonal Honor So-

***She will enter Bay Path Junior 
College, Longmeadow, Mass., for 
executive secretarial training.

Berry Festival
l^lated June 21

The Ladies of St. James will 
hold Its fifth annual strawberry 
festival at St. James’ School on 
Wednesday, June 21 from 6 to 8 
p.m. Coffee and soda will be served 
with orders.

Mra. John Carbino and Mrs. Al 
bert Cormier are co-chairmen. 
Anyone willing to help during the 
day or evening of the festival la 
asked to call either after 4:30 p.m..

Tickets will be available at the 
door, or may be purchased from 
any' of the following committee 
members: Miii. Albert Sobiello, 
Mrs. John Scheibenpflug, Mrs. 
Thomas Hobin, Mrs. Paul BieWkl, 
Mra. James Gleason, Mrs. Paul 
Cormier, Mrs. John Fitzgerald, 
and Miss Mary Ann Leone.

ANNUAL

STR A W B ERRY
F ES T IV A L

 ̂Rucklnqliam 
Coitgrtgafloaq) Church

Satvriay, lim t M
SERVINGS AT fi.« . T P.M.

Donatio*—A daltr f 1.7S 
Chltdren nailer l t ^ 75e

For ItceniTaUona Call 
MRS. ROBERT HOtVE 

M l 9-7772
or MRS. ALVAH RUSSELL 

MI S-9889

McDonald Chain 
To Build in Town

customs

In Memoriam |
Tn l o v i n g  m e m o ry  o f A n lh o n y  i 

r z u p c B ,  w h o  p asBo d  a w a y  J u n e  IS .  ' 
1954. . I
M e m o r i e s  a r e  t r e a s u r e !  n o  one c a n  

s t e a l .
D e a t h  is  a  h e a r t a c h e  n o th in g  c a n  h e a l 
9o m ^  m a y  f o rg e t  w h i l e  y o u  a r e  g o ne . 
B u t  w e  s h a l l  r e m e m b e r  no m a t t e r  h ow 

lo n g .
W i f e  a n d  C h i l d r e n .

A self-service assembly line hamr 
burger stand will be built at Cen-
ter and Cooper St. by McDonald
Corn.

The chain restaurant firm 
bought the property from Alex-
ander Jan'ls.

restaurant will serve only 
hamburgers, cheeseburgers, and 
1' 1 ench fried potatoes.

Yeti’ll gat a thrill, too, 

when you ••• ***• 
withovt aaila, pmt cm with 

Maw A U rO -SO L Sa 

Raaew yeetr keala T O -
DAY. Weak Ohsartirtaad.

:
Iring.)

Do You Know?

That we can make 
your old shoes look 
like new but tirill 
have that old shoe 
comfort!

Men’s full sole jobs 
include new heels, 
laces, heel seats and 
a shine!

• All Work 

Guaranteed!

RUG and 
UPH OLSTERY 

CLEA N IN G
TEl. Ml 9 .1752 

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
a r.K isw di n -it

\ V r  U l M -  ( . r t <  n S l ; u n ( w

•  WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS a 
"Shoe Repairing.! Second to None!*’

la tU r
aattan, IfO «
(oat-wWMl m 
fro n t-w k * ^

irS“».s
rmmtu

$72.00

nit orar ayarsfa tetlai
kowL GtnrdiTy <

HOUSE &. MALE
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 

USE OUR OAK STREET ENTRANCE—MI S-4I28

SS1.00

waiON MQI GO.
A nlkaeM  Denlsv 

 91 MADf BT^-dO G-am

• t««l ST V(K98*sSts or mt.

Evei: wonder
whdt they’re like to drive ?

Iron FirsRm C U ^ O M  M d P k ll sil fwiMM 
wMi iaitoat cltos flant. UatswiM  ftr cIm n  

coMfort, low fotl bills ood trooblt-frM porfonoaoco

Comferi
With the Iron Fireman CUSTOM 
Mark II furnace yoty use a luper- 
sensilive thermostat which operates 
the furnace with the slightest varia-
tion of room tssiperature. This 
gives you remarkably uniform 
indoor temperature. No matter 
how often the furnace starts there 
is DO smoke, no soot, no fouled 
cotnbuttiofi chamber, no wa.sted oil.

n

Claanlinatt
With the iiHUnt clean flame there 
are no flecks of soot blowing Rom 
vow chimney or escaping into your 
home. Hundreds of tests made with- 
smoke-detecting instrumenu show 
a flame that's ateolutely clean from 
the very moment it's'turned on.

OatM 0Mv-kaf«i«c f lifc ah ff t G M  < 
ntioo blo«r«aMk roar, f ia  Wg n* 
MooBtuM «• kmifm m
mop'd fotlopfioofooitv ol

Down g c  funi bills 
Owners repm remarkable fuel uV- 
ings. There is no smoky warm-up 
period to foul the fuftiacc and 
waste oil. Sersice calls are cut to 
the vanishing point. )

I R O N  F I R I M A N  h ia t w o  a n o  c o o u n o

Opnrotns without 
chimnoy droft
The CUSTOM Mark II fumsM
providei i l l  own po i lth f liuhietd 
draft with premion control. No 
natural chimrley draft required.

FOGARTY BROS, iHe.
318 BROAD ST.— MI 9-4539 

rU E l! OIL. RANGE OIL, CONNECnCUT COKE 

JEDO HIGHLAND COAL

MAI.K!

G o o d  w a y to find out: come fo our 
Gran d O pening and drive a V W  yourself.

Friday, June 16— 3 to 9 P.M.

Saturday, June 17— 9 A.M. to B P.M.

Ted Trudoiiy Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE— RT. 83. TALCO nVILLE

1

i \'

W hich one o f these Dads is saving  
regularly a t  Savin gs and Lo an?

ANSWER:

I   -

You can tell by t h a t smiling , co n �
t e n te d look' T H EY A LL A RE! 
They're hap py they st ar t e d saving 
a t  M anchester's o ld est f inaricia l 
inst i t u t io n ; and happ y t oo with 
the w a y our B IG  d iv iden ds , help 
t heir savings grow and gro w —  
f ast . You , to o , ca n have t h a t  hap-

fy, successfu l look . St a r t  saving 
ere regularly!

C urre n t  annual dividend 3% % .

' t

a^ncA-e 4^6 e^ -Ot -A

S A V I N G S  (
a n c /  L O A N  I

s  s  o  c: I A  1 o  n

M A I I C H g R T l R ’ S O l r P I R T  r i W R H C l R t  I W T I T U T i a i l

O p en U n t il 5 P . M . M o n d o y , T u « t d a y  a n d  Frid o y Ŷlrarsdity, k to 8^edneaday. 9 KM . to IS No mi 
PJW.

I
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